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MOUNT VERNON; OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEtl 9, 1862.
EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
AN ABOIJTION TRAITOR!
I
I GreaI- Battle at Bull Run l

VOLU~IE XXVI.

NUMBER 21.

1Generals Buford, Stahl, HHtch and Coulte,•
1
• . are all r~ported killed.
WAS11rncToll, Sepe. l.
FURTHER PA.R'rICULARS.
Dispatches received from Fairfax Coun
House. seven miles from Centreville, 6tate that
no firing has been heard up to 12 o'clock
NEW YoRJC, Sept. 1.
The Tribune's extra this morning contains to day. Gen. Banks' forces were heard from
last night, and were in a favorable po.sition for
a Washington lettn, . dated Sundal, a. m.,
joini ng Gen. ral'~·s 11-rmy ,
.
.
with the following ,Jetails:
The follo-wrng are a mon;;, the casualties 1n
Nothino- later th an Pope's di ~patches of the recent battles: Col. O'Gonnor, 2d Wiecon•Saturdas !,ave been received bv the Govern- sin, reported killed; Major May, 19th India,
ment th.iH morning.
•
na , reported killed; Col. R o~e, '!ounded_ eo-.
who was arrested for speaking too plainly of
Di stant flri ng was l;ieard tl1is p. ni., ancl late verely; Col. Cantwell, 82d Oht0, killed; Lieut.
' the Arlministrntion, has bco,i r eleased. His
Roff, Company F., 61st Ohio, _wounded in th•
in the e"ening.
• m oth er die,! on the very Jay he wa~ to ha,·e
A courier anived a.t Halleck's headquarters (high; Col. Goorlwin, 7th Indiana, mus½•~
- h ad a h earing.
.
thi s morni11g wi.th news that Pope had falle .1 ball through the right breast; Capt. R~bm~
son, 7th Indiana. knocked down and bruised •.
liac k to C~ntrc\'Jlle.
.
11$" Memphis advices state that Col. ,vood
A staff officer from tl1r b,attle fi_eld at fi,·e
I colored '.11 r n as P'?"eers, who wdl to,:m th e ad- attacked 3000 rebels at Bolivar, completely
o'cloc.k , Saturda.v afternoon , states t.hat the
Immense Meeting at Lancaster.
, vance of the 500 for whose colon 1zat1oll nil ap- !routed them after a s hort eng,aginnont. Ourbattle commen ced l'hursday afrernoo n. Si gel's
The la,t Lan caster Eagle conh,rns the pro- propriation was made by la a.t Con.,ress.
No 11
1 ·11 I
b 11
t t t d
·
corps engaged the reb~l cavalry brigade on_
0
.
. .
.
.
.
oss 1s one <1 et ; re e oss no s a e .
th e road from Warrenton and had drove them
ceedm/?S of an immense !nd1gnat1on meet,n/? o f w , iie person will be allowed as a m e mb er of
~ Gen. Cur:.is a nd staff ha,·e arrived at
back, the battle lasting till 9.30 in the evenThere ,vas many atfec~ tics which madt!\
the D emocra<'v of Fairfield county, in relation the colony.
Cairo. Th e Gene,·al has lea ve of absence to
to the r ecent kirlnapping: of Dr. Edson B. Ol<ls ,
•
ing. The fight was with Jackson's rear me hnnker arter Betsey ,lane. Her father's.
att e nd the Pacinc U,i!ro~d
Convention a~ ChiA Clergyman On the Rampage •
iruard, whose force was estimated at 30,000. - form jined ourn; their cows and ourn squencht
by order of the depots at Washinµ:ton. It was
·•
~'riday morning ,Jackson undoubt~dly fcirmed their tl\urst at the san1e spring; tl1e meazles
the JargeSt meetin.(! of any kind that has been
The Clarke Couuty (Ohio) Derrwcrat of the cago,
Now, I tLlnk, and if I were in the Senate I
a junction with L ongstreet.. Sl\erman'a bat- broke out in both families at nearly the samtt
Broadside
from
the
Right
Quarter.
A
held in Lancaster si nce 1840- not lefs than 27t.h , says:
~ It is reporte,l that ubiquitous guerrilla s hould have sa id to the Govcr11men1, that evte~_v opened the battle Friday morning.
.
period; our parints-13etaey's and miue-_s lept
The senior editor of t!, e .Albany Journal, in
The Rev. Mr. Chiltls, in a war speech made General }.!organ is marching on Fort D onel- ery man wl,o under the pre,ent policy loses
Milroy's brigade led the advance, and S,g:el regularly every Sunday in the same meeting
five thousand hard-fisted Democrats heing in
his lite in the swamps or t he t;out.h, and ev- a late number; -cmplrntica lly vind ica tes his fo rmed a line of battle with Schurz on the house, and the nabers used tJ observe, "How
in
thi_s
city
(0pringfied)
OH
the
evening
of
the
,
~oq,
with
the
purpose
of
atta
cking
it.
His
council. There were six hundred wagon and
ery dollar sent ~here to be waste<l, only pro- own conservative po~ition in r~lntian to tl1e rio-ht Schenck on the left, and Steinwehr thick the Wards and Peasleys air!" It was a.
.
.
lbrce I~ not known.
and hul?gY load s of voters, anil two hundren on 19th, '.nst., sa,d:
longs a murd ero us and waste/\,! war, wagetl
prese11t war, and boldly de nounces the Aboli- a; t~e c'e nt,e, Tl1e rebels ,vere gr.a<lually aurblime site, in the spring of the vear, to sea
''.
lh
e
m
a
n
who
desires
lo
liave
the
Union
"""""Cit
Point
·near
Fortress
Monroe
ha
s
horseback, present on the occasion, which as 1t was, ought to be hanged up by the heel,; u11til
for no pLJrpose whatc,·er.
"'°"' . Y
' _
•
forced hack till one P. M. They t.hen sudne~- onr several mothers-Betsev's a;id mine-with
tion
leanings of many o f his quondam politiLE'f THE SQUTTT QQ.
8ho"'s tha t the Democracy are not dearl , and he is dead, dead, dead! and tliewolvesand thera- been entirely demolished by the Federal gunIv and flerc.e ly cha rged ba_vonets. forcing Mil- their gownli pin'd up so the'y couldnlt sile e'!'•
cal
associ
at~s.
This
pos
itive
language
of
tbe
rov hack. Schenck sent a bril(ade forward, but affecshunitly bilin sope togeth~r and 11bo0Ztl\
boats, in cou soqu ence of the rebel s h a vin/? seOur present policy ne1t I-.er aims to annihicannot he crushed out hy the tyrannical party vcns ought lo ea t t/1 e j/.eshfrom his carcass!"
This fiendish re mark was recei,•erl with CJ•etod themselves there to fire upon our tran R- la_te thm stnte of thinga we call "the South," Jour1;1Al is timely. Men ·must now takei;ides. l,oth were' driven back. Milroy's command the nabers .
tl1at is now rnling anrl ruin in,!! the countr~'-Altho I h1tnkered inteneeh arter the objecft.
rnnde up of pride, idl eness, ignorance, Larhar- llenceforth we must stanrl bol ,!)y !\TIA s9\ltll'e- was eo badl)' cut up that he cou ld n_ot gather
E ach township riele11ation had one or mo1·e l~ud s houts of applause by the crowd around ports passing on James river,
of my affections, I darsunt tell her of the- firea
ism, tl1sfL a11d n1qrcler, nor to replace it wi,h ly on the Constitution, and for the Govern- a regiment..
~ A m eeting held near Memphis on the a substi tute. 8uch an aimless war I cnll
S churz and Steinwehr were holding their which was rngin in my manly Bus•~m- r-d,
Union Flat?s to the breezc-goorl old Democra- lllm.
WJ'.at could be l.ietter c~lculat~d (adds the 29 th, f,,r t.hc purpose of organizing a guerrilla wastefu I and murderous. Retter that the :South ment which onr fathers bequeathed us-or we- own in the woods on the left of Schenck.- try to d9_it but- my tung would kerwhollup up,
tic FJ,.gs, with 34 stars on them. ann not ,i ia Enquirer) to drncourage enli~t,uents than such h d
d d , F d
,
I
d
e uy e era, cava rv an ,hould go to-day, than that we sho uld prolong must float off into the boundless sea of an ab- Heavy massess of rebels appel\ret! and Ste- agin the roof of my IT\O,uth and stick thar, like
union Abolition flags, with 16 stare , such ns a spe~ch, yet we do not l1 en r that he was arre~-· •anht • was surronn
·
t. l
'
the war.
olition crusade. vVe sny that all men must vans' and ~eynolds' divisions were sent up death .to a deceas t African, or a country post.
.
.
.
.
e1g
.een
prisoners
were
cA.p
ure(
.
the Republicans carri-erl in the Fremont camand all were dri\'en back. Th e res ult of Fr,- master to his offiss, while n1y hart whoped
ted tor tl,at offonsc ! H1i1 bemg an Aboht,on"""- G
M
f I
· ·
lift
,
l,INCOI,N
A
TORTOI
SE.
now take sides between these positions, and da_v's fighting was, we. •\rove tl)e en~my t.wo agin my ribs liko an old-fashioned wheat flala
.
.
.
1tlls;D
ovcrnor
oort), o
.iou1siana, was
paign of 1856. A series of pointed resolutions
ist, and wea:·1ng a wh,tr, cravnt, protects h,'." mobbed at Thibodeaux, a few days ago, on ac·
As long as you keep " tortoise at t h e head we are gratified t.o see a paper of th e influen ce miles and then they being heavily reinforced agin a barn floor.
were adopted, expressive of the dee p and withfrom that. The greatsst liberty of spe~ch is count of his cotton burning orders. But for of the Government, you ar-e digging a pit with of -the Journal meet the question sq ·i arely, recovered
mile. and our troops reSt ed at
1",yars a earl!! still ~itc i~ June. All natut.
ering indignation of the D emo~rncy of Fairone hand and filling it with the other. The and boldly choose and proclai,T\ th,, right.- night a mile ia advance Qftl\eir n1orqing's po- wns hu s ht, aad nary zefferdisturbedtheaereen
allowed-on Olle slrle !
Id h
the protection of the wom11n, he wou
ave war means digging a pit with your two hand.::.i
field , in regard to the /(ross violation of the
sition,
si lena. 1 sot with Betsey ,Jane on th e fenee of.
Profligacy,
been killed.
anJ filling it up wit.h the Jives of your sons On the platform of th~ Constitution and the
On 8atnrclay the battle was m ore general.- her father's pasfur. \.Ve 'q bin rompin threw
Constitution and laws of th e lnnd. in kirlnapUnion
we
are
prepared
to
stand,
and
welcome
and
the
accumulations
of
your
fathers.
Heintzelman,
Porter.
McDowell,
and
Banks
the
woods, kullin fl ours & driving the woodJohn P. Hale, a Republicl\n U. 8. Senator
ii&' During the present war as many as thir-ping a citizen, and incarceratinl? him in a dunall who will stand with us, .and struggle to up- were enga!!ed-Sif!el's forces being kept as a chuck from his Native Lair-so to speakfrom
New
Hamps
hire,
gave
the
following
note
t
ee
n
sea
going
vessels
have
been
captured
at
THE
OOVERNllENT
WITUOUT
PURPOSE.
geon, for the m ere expression of an opinion.raserve. £Ieinlzelman coupnenced the attack with long slicks, Wall, we sot thar on tha
I do not believe in the Government, I l)old the Federal Governme11t to the last.- at ten o'clock. with Porter in the centre. The fense, a awingin our feet two and fro, blushin
Abl e an~ eloquent speech es wer e made hy Hon. of warning to the people, in a debate in Con- the varioti ~ point~ on the Soqthern coast by
agree entirely ,vith Mr. Conway. I do not be- And standing and struggling there, victory is advance of th e latter was chccke<l by im- as red as the BalJinsville skool house when it
our hlockading fleets.
C. D. Martin. Hon. W . E. Fink, yol. P. Van gress, which took place in April las t:
men se masses of rebel infantry, and hie troops was fust painted, and lookin very simple, 1
*
*
*
*
l tail yon, sir, Ihdieve ll$"Thewifeofan officeronGe,i. M cClellan's lieve this Government has got either vigor or not cloubtful.
'frnmp. and Gov. William M edil l. The Ea_qle
a purpose. It drifts with events.
We copy .the conclusion vf the Joumal's ar- stood up with unparalleled h~roism . for over make no doubt. . My Jert arm was occupieq
sa)'S: "Never was s u ch '\.n immens.e m eetin g and I declare it t1pon rny own responsibility as a staff was arrested rece ntly in ,vas hington, for HE ll'"I SHES THE CAPITAL MAY BE RESTORED AND ticle'
an hour, ~xposed to an enfjlaurng fire of .e;rape in b&ijunsin my~elf on the fense, while my rit11
enator o/ the Uu.:ted 8tal<s. TH AT T 1:1 E LIB- 1-1s ing trea,;onal,)~ )anguage at the late war mee.so orderly con,lucted. N ot a si ngle man was 8ERTIES
.
• .was•,vound luvinly around her wa~te .
OF THIS COUNTRY ARE IN
THE PRESIJ>El\"'I' SIJO'I',
In this emergency-this hour of imm inent and oa11n1ster.
The gro,~nd w:i.s strewer! w1tli fallen ranks.
I clearerl my throat ancl tremblinly aed13een intoxicated during the day. It was a D , - liREATER DANGERTO-DAY FROM THE ting held at the Capitol.
We arc paying a million of dollars a day peril-m e n who keep out of the army, them"Betsey, you ' re a gazeile."
· ·
.G@'"TheCincinnati Gazettestatssthatenor- for so ldiers to dig ditehes in the Chickahomi- se lves, seek t.o distract and to divide the peo- 0f 1he clving ~nd dead . . Finally th_ey broke.
mocratic meeting; and they came toget her to CORRUPTIONS AND fJWA'! THE PF.<)fallin!o b~ck 111 great disorder, wh1l'h ca'.1e_ed
I thot that air was putty fine. I waited
express their solemn and earnest condemnation FLIGAC.:Y PRACTlc'ED IN THE VARI- mous sums of money are beingreceiv~d in that ny swamps, but the liest ~'fp~qs~ we co uld lie pie, and to weaken 1.h e Government, by thrust- :1 pan,c 111 the rcsen·es. large n_umhers Jl)lll· to eec whnt effeck it would hav on l,er. It
DEPARTMENTS OF THE GOV- oily from Kent 4 cky to secur~ jt fron; tl1~ ad- put to wo~Jq b~ to lose the marble capital un- ing forwarcl th eir o,<E IDEA. These m en, by
of the un co nstitutional and tyrannical arrest OUS
ERNi\IENT TfIA.N IT IS FROi\I THE
der the st,9118 of l3eau regard ; fpr the ,•ery tel: let.tars and in person, have been arrogantl_v i11 _:r i11 the r~trent. T!ie r_ehels rapidly advanced evidently didn't fetch her, for ehe up an4
their l.,atteries, pouring 111 a storm of shot and sed·
.of Dr. E. 13. Olds.''
0.PEN ENEMY IN THE FJELD,
van cing rebel s .
egraph 1.hattlnsheq tl1e nPWS North and Wes t dictating to the Pres ident a policy whi c h
"You're a sheep!"
Yet R epub lican papers have not one word
ll@"" Large numbers of settlers in Currerand would go back laden with the dem and that if, woul ,l, if puraued, -annihilate the hopes an.I shell. The right wing was completely be~ten
jn the Cincinnati Commercial we find a pret~[cDowell ad,·anced to their support, cndeavi;ed I ty fu41 report of the proceedings, from whi ch o f censure to pass upon t Ile thieves and plun- <Jibley and other counties of Minnesota continue in the providence of God, Lin coln had survi- the wel 'arii of ou1· country and the people.oring_ to hold the ce11tre; his ~10vements we1·e
"Betsey, I think very mnclily of you."
vecJ
tlJe
bo1nbacql!Je11t
of
Washington,
an•l
l:)'nsqccessrtjl
in
th
ei
r
scheme,
the
E
,1eni,,_q
we make the following extract from the speech rl erers . They hav ~ n~Yar had t.he hones-ty or fleeing to St. Paul, on account of the outrages
ant.1c1paterl, and both he nnd Sigel wne cll\;el" I don ' t b'Jieve a word you Eray-so ther•
l:lamlin
was
not
Presi
dent-which
i
wisl1
he
P
ost
,lenrn11de,l,
a11d
the
T
,·ibune
a
saume,I
to
oped by the rebels on the le~, and oulnu:nlier- now cum!"
.of cur friend Martin :
coura 6 e to tell tha reople of the t-hreatened of the Indians.
were-he s hould proclaim emancipation 1
:,rive. the name::-i of those who, in t he Cabinet.
~ Gov. Yate,, of Illinois, tele 00-raphs to
ed
nt all ~oints.
. .
.
.
With inuch observashun she hitched awa7
"It matlers not h ow muc 11 we were attach- danger, becanse the culprits helong to their
PRAflH~ FQR THE CA PTllRE or WAS!If:-IGTON.
dared to resist news paper dictation.
Then Sigel shone out , br1ng111_g_ up l11s bi::;;- from me.
President that he has one hundred milie• l t o our fe 11 '"v-ci·1·1zen wh O 1a t c I _\'-On tl ,e own p,1rty. Their patrioti.sm fo,hiJs thei, de - •he
'
If a,;v man 1ias li "'ht eno,wh 0 ~ the future
In conclusion. and !,hat time may teat the ,ule s~iccessfully. to their .l?osillon. holdi ng
"I wi~h there ,vas win,l ers to my Sole,"ecd
ni.e;ht of the 12th instant-forcibly tnken from
tary corn panics full, and asks whether the Gov- to pray God to do any p::.rti.,~lar tliing, I arl- soundn~ss or f\\llacy of our, v,ews, we now a ,1them rn fr~nt while the fngitl\•es passed hy.- I." so th a t you <'Otdd see some of my feelins.
it l,e<l of s ickness anri transported h ence-no nonnci ng the th ievlng of' political frieods.-E
_,_x_. ..µ=u.ue=_ wjjLa.cce.pLan.JU1.li.tionM-regi-men
·, e--trim co pr-av ti r ·ati a.ttadt on Wash:ington, nlontsh our _friends an rl ... rea.Jera to_ bewa!·e '!f _Large bon,es of M cDowell's troops retreated 'l'here's fire ,mull' here," sed I. striking my
cne knows " ,here. Jt is th .e principle of wllif'h
The P-r-e-s1-_d_e_n_t~ a~n-dt~Ab~litionists.
from Illinois!
ant! it~ c,1 tJte, for nothing Jess than that I counsels w~'.c h ,1:ac,'.1 tnat the obJ';cl of this 1n great_d,sorder across Bull Run. At ~,-e buzzum with my fist," to bile all the corn beef
wP complain end a.e;ainst whif'h we protest toseerns likefv , within a few months, to wake up ~var'~ to _de,tro) ~Ia ery. We n1a111ta111 tha t
dny. [Applause.] If any man ,:iolntP~ tl_,c
The Prcsinent h,ls been induced to _with.G@'"Recent accounts from England state these :tifonhcrn .stat~s !o the present emergen- Its ob1ect w t-? preser~e the Government_ anti o'cl'?ck m the a~ernoon the bi.tile was going an•l turnips in the naberhood. Versooviu~
ain't a circumsta ns !"
Jnws of hie <'Onntr_v, let h im he pun1sl1ecl for 1t: draw his attention for a moment from his le- that the visiwra from tlJe pira] districts to the ·
· ·
·
·
the U111on. rhe ohJect of t!Je r-ebell1on 1s to n.g:nnst us.
_The last reserves were ordered up, _who reShe bowed her hied down, a.nd commenet
e:r:ten.d sla,·ery. But th e ejfut, if the war be
let him haYe a fair trial-a public tr ia l by an 1?itims.1e du1iPs, 10 respond 10 a fir~ in the rear Jntcrnational E-xhibition flt Iionqon ayerag~d - cy.
111'cLELLAN TO AIU IN IT.
wisely con du cte,1, ,·,ill be its destruction: for tr,eve,I the day, but along the Centreville road cha wing the •trings to her eun bunit.
impa rtial jury-let him l,e confronted by th , from th e ra li ca l brigade. 011r amiahle Chief fi,·e tho11 sand a day,
" 4 r, co,,Id you k1<0W the slee pless nites I
,,·i111ePses against him-l et an impart in! ju1·y
l\11t'fo, these considerations, I see not ,yh_v it is ever thu s th,,t n1 a<lqcss prer.e,les destruc - aruller_v. iu funtry, 'l'R/(Ons and cavalry were
-pnss upon his case. f i,are not whether the hiagist.rate unnecessari ly defe nrls hi s course
1!/iif" The Watcliman, (Rep.,) of13ellefonte, J efferso n Davis s l1 04 J,J nrit thr.o•v<tll hi s tr.oops 1.ion. An,l thi ;; law of Nature and Provirlen ce confusedly_ fallrng to the rear. Our right, h<:w- worry threw with on your account, how vit1
11·,, he r i~ht or wrong-there is not n Demo- and expbins hi~ motives-and Hfter all fails Pa. n otices that a numher of hogs wcrerccent- upon \.Vash ington. flrst info r111ing General ea.n only he reverF-:ed b.v count~!'acti ng mad ever. remained co,_npnn-t_uvely firn. , preventing tJes havP. ceased to be attractive to me, & how.
th e cnem.-" from follotv111!( up !11s advnntage, my Jims has shrunk up, you wouldn't dowi
crat in the le11gtb an,! hreadth of th is vast to satisfy his R<'cnsers. ·11,. G-realpy s till de- J.v poisoned at Stormstown, by eating II copy ~cClellan of th e p1•oposed attacl,, and de- ness anrl follv. ln other words, wc des ire to
mandiqg pf him enongh Federal troops to pro- expres~. in tl·;e moij t unaqqivocal Ja ·1~11age, th e and at eight o'clock Bull _Run stream was me. Gase•on this wastin form, and these era
Union. tvh ,, will not atanri b_v th edeeision a n ,! dares hi s •·,ll1x1cty" over the P,·esi<lent.'s pol· of the New York Tribune.
-a:-sist and carryini;! out the ln.wA. Th e Demot.ect the reb e) PN PM'·Y at .i}iclJllJ0114 cjuriqg opiqion that if, at the expense of a tl1ousand crossed by the rebels, troublrnl? lJS only bv I!, suriken cheeks"- ·
shou ld ha\'e continued on in that strane
cracv are detNmined to m a intain the laws. icy. aurl ri,l'culea hi s late explanation hy calln@-Ttvohundred ofthcpuhlicschool teach- Beauregard's -abse·n ce.
millions of treasu re, and rivers of blood, we few shells as we were falling back to Centre. ,
.
for some ti1ne, but unfortinitl,v I lost my bal,
1vitliout fear, favor or affection. [Applan ., e.] ing it a "s11bjective ,leliverance on s la\'Cry in ers of flaltimore, out of three hundre,J and THE PRESll)1lNT DE:-10111-1cED AS A SKU~L-FlSIJ. fail to crush the rohelli o n, re -estiiulish the au- vii lo.
Franklrn s _rorps was between ~tone Bridge lunce and fell over into the pastur ker smash,
'I'ho President, ju,lged by Iiot.lJ pvoclania- thority of the Government, a.nd in ci-d entall.,· and Centreville and Fairfax Coµrt ~-l ou•~. tcarin my close and seveerly damaging myselt
*
*
*
~
*
*
th e wfLr," having its pa.rallel in '"a clrnrg:e of twe ntv , hav e taJqm the oath of allegiance.
In .the present ~truggle we h ave )•u_t one an Illinois Justice to a J11ry irnpannelcd to
tion s that ha ve followed the late Confiscation work out em>Lncipation, it. will be because the
J, ope of an honornu•c pe:1ee, ann that '" ,n ee.
_
.Ii@'° A regular passenge r train .vas fired on Act of Coqgres~, Jias no in ind 'VIJatever. He wickerln e•s and blindn ess of SLAVERY is sur- pregsing on with gr, e~t. epe~d to tlie a~s1sia11ce gcncrallv.
Bet sey Jane sprnng to my nssishnce and
curinry' eon~ervalive mPm1Jers for t he next Con- , try an iss ue. between two partner::i who had l,etween \.Vinchester and Harper's Ferry, re- has not uttere(j a word tliat g iv es eve n a twi- passed by the fanaticism an,l folly oi ABOl,1- of Pope. The day was probably adv1;rse to
us, but the battle was to be renewed ~unday drao-ged me 4th. Then drawin herself up tQ
grese~ fAppla us•·.l We have li ttle hope o r! quarreled aud broken up." The charge ra n cently, llntl one pa~s~pgei• wounded.
lightglimpse of aqt.i.slav~cy p4rpose. He may 'I'ION.
morning. l t is believed the whole reLel army he/'f,rll bite she sed ·
·
doing lnuch with the Senate. but 1,_v proper ef- thus:
be honest- noboqy cari,s ,yh eth er the tortoise
under ~ee . has joined ,Ja?kson by •Y~Y of'l:hor- · •• I won't list'en to your noncents no longer.
Good Letter from Col. Mulligan.
forts t}J e lowe r H(lnse c~n I,~ r eacher! anrl such
"If the J nry believe, from the evidence, that
~ Mr . D. A. Mahoney, of tl1e Dubuqne is hon est or not; h• has neith er insight, nor
oughfare Gap. or by Ald,e ~al?. 1l;e abo,·e Jes say rite strait out .,hat your qriyin at. Jf
Col. Mulligan addresses from hi s post in
a curb put upon :he_lei:1slauon_of C?ngr.,ss ~s the lain iff ann defelldant we,·e
artuers in (fo wa) !ferald, /)as, since his disc harge from provision, nor decision, It is said in \Vas hRecount was gleaned l.iy ~he fnbune s corres- you mean gettin hitched, l'x 1:-1 l"
~o secure a co1~st1tut1ona.l war, nnbu11!g_ a ~ptr- th <> ~rocerv. and gave thi:-; note fort~ie in tercBt, go,·ernment ar-rest, heen nominated fo·r Qnn- ington streets that he long ago wrote a proc- Virginia. the folJowing letter to Rev. D. Dun- pondenL from Captain F,_sh. .
I considered that ere enutf for all practical
,t of compromise among ou~ fellow cit•zens of anrl that 'the de.fendant pni,l for the no te by gress by the De mocrats of his district.
lamation abolis hing s)avery in the St,1te of ne, of Chicago, which explains its~lf:
A later account sa.vs, Ju~grng from r~ports purposes, and we proceeded immejitly t,o th11
the South. an:! securmg their return to patr10t- d eli v~ ring to tlie plaint.iff a co w which he wa r!tfi#"' The Treas ury and War Department Virginia, but M cClellan bullied him out of it.
111
McDowell a !~ft parson's an,] was made 1 that very nite.
lJ.[!I Dear Father Dun ne: -fly the Chicago fr?IIJ ofljcers, the P":n,c
It. is said, too-what is extremely likely-that
jsm and alleiiauce.
rnnted not b1·each.v, anrl the warrant)' was
·
pauers of to-day, I notice your promotion to wing was not very serious.
a;i,
framing
rJ>g4)ati1H1s
to
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more
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mind
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lfaS
<Jra~n
np at "l"'·cry
broken by r eason of t h e brerwhiness of the
the Colonelcy of the•· Dunne L egion.'' I bin
General Ca~~.
General Stone.
cow and he drove th e cow back and tendered smu/?gling of liquors within the lines of our remove M cClell an, and Kentucky uullierl him you w~lcon) e to the new vocation. I hail o'cloc~ S4nday 1norni11g, to stop stragglers
This ,·eteaan Democrat recently ml\de ~
out
of
it.
The
ma11
who
h~s
bee11
bpat~JJ
to
hut
none
had
nppeare,l.
Our
camps
w~re
It is a hard ncC'es,ity which civil war impo- her to ll,e ,lelc11da11t. uut th e defendant refused armies, which has been going on to an enoryour oonver;;ion fro,ri the breviary to the ba_yspeec11 nt a patriotic g:1tl]eri11g ~,, S911t herfl.
tt,at p11lp ii] si)f teen n1ontl1s, 'l'hat hope can
l!ePt whene\'er it il-i rh;ht to e-eiz.Ja a c.i.t.i.~-en. tp to r eceive bet. anrl the plaintiff too k h er home moue, extent.
one•, froIIJ the eanon law to tl)e l t)if of can - then seen on the hill this side of Centreville.
we
h
ave
of
him?
A 1101 l;e1, cqrrl)sponrl¢nt says McClellan's, A,J:ic4ig,t1;, iu th~ course of "hicn he n,ua:k•
ag-ain , :1nrl: put a heavy ~oke upon her to pred
R
nons,
from
'·
taking
:1ea\·cn
by
violence"
to
jmprison him. and then to relense him without vent he r from jumping the fence. and b_v reall6r The Belmont County I ndepen ,nt •HE HAS NO CAPACITY.
taking towns by storm. It is meet and just. Dnrn~idc's anrl Pope's armies are non· in the e,d:
letting him or scarcely any body d~e huow eon of the yoke she l,roke Im ,· n~r.k . anrl dicrl· publican (Bell & Everett) 1,as been morged into
I never did believe in the capacity of Abra- Your liio_!!raphy will nee,! a stirring chapter. field in <:o-operation. Complete snccess is
"But if time has dim inished my power t~
either why he was arre~terl or why )1e wa s re- a11t! if the· Jurv be!ie,· e th at the ,l elirn d a 11 t's tl,c St. /Jlairs\'ille Gazette, De moc ratic paper. ham Lin col n, uut I do believe in the prit! e of Your hislo•.v is too fnll of th is " valeo ft eMs;" looke ! for . Everv continence is felt at the
be useful to my cr-11ntry, it has le~ undimin,
War
Dep:1
rlm
ent,
IIalleck'sHca<lquarternand
leased. The National Inteltigcnqir, n,m11d,- jnt.e~ie•t in the grocery ,.vasnoLwo,th al)ytfiln!(, Sensible mo,·e.
D avis, in th e vanity of the South , in t-l)e des- this martvrdom of papishea; this lea11 loo k of
isbed the rleep interest I feel in her destiny,
the plain tiff·a note was worth less, and the cow
the Whit~ l:l.ou$~.
)
I
and rpy love and re verence for our gloriouR
ing upon the case of tie _gen/ eman name d roo.J for nothin!! eith er for milk or heet; tlien
~ Dnring the last \Teek 30,000 volun, perate determination of those fourteen Stales; Lent: how splendidl _v will a chapter rend with
and f heli eve in a sunny future, because God the ca.pt ion , "Arma V:rum-711e Gmo."
Constitution, which we owe to the kindness of
ab o "e, says:
the Jury must find 011t how th e.v will decide teers arrive,! at Washington. These soldiers
has driven them mad; ·in their madness is our
I need not tell you, Father D unne, h ow inProvidenc~ and to the wisdom of our fathers.
THE BATTLE OF CENTREVILLE.
The officer thus m\'steriouely relea sed, was the ~a•e· for the Court. if ~he unner~tanrls ner- M they arrived. had to be ferl and supplied hope .
timatelv in nll ecclesiastical history, St. Pe ter
That Constitution whi c h has ruled us so long
just as mysterious ly urres t.ed iu this eity many 11elf, aud s!ie tlJinks sl1e do, is at. consinerahle with r,.ook.el) rations prior to marchiiig across l'jl)GROES SHOULD DE ARl!ED AG.ll!i'ST SOUTE!EJil'! and sa itpctre are l.,le nded , shedding lustre upand happily is nqw assaile,j by an armed reo
months ago, and -,•ithout any charges being J nonplus how s4ch a case should e«actly be
PHtLAllELPHH, Sept. 1,
on many a n)itre. The real ortl.odoxy of the
hellion, as causeless in it-a origin as it jij wick,
preferred againi:t him, /)as l,ee': iield in m(lita- 1 der.ided."
the Potomac.
11,r,1:,-o rs.
tim e is not" Ga ban's Sermons," Lut Hardec's
A correspondent of F orney's Press, dated ed in its objects; and its i ntegrity rests Up0Tl.
ry ,!u•W<lv , byor<l~rotthe):'.res1<J1mt.evers1pce,
Surclv t.he Presi,lent's "ol,l frien,l ," has not
l!@'"The Preshytery of Zanesville (0. S.)
The papecs are acP.u1ryulating statistics to Tactics . Men arc saved ~ow-a-days'· by the near Centre,·i lle last eveni11i1, says l~st evening
. f·· d will meet. per adjournment, in Coshocton on prov e that the negro 1vill wor k, and asking doctrines of St. Jam e~. "by fire," and are about 5 o'clock, McDowe)l'ij loft fjank was the en.argy ~nd p<ttriotism of the people, 11.nd
until his rel ea~e, w11J,oi1t trial. a few (jays agp.
·
,
f
•r-·
upon the zealous and efficient support of th~
It is hard to say whetl) ,e r s1,1cl, a prpceed.in!! is a v_ery rospect,u 1 way o test.,_·' mg - 1!IS nen ~ r,e , slip.
1
"
n.
l eyism, '·some por k the third Tuesday (16) 1,f deptember !1-t two whether he will fi g ht. If he will not fjght ,ye hrou.,ht to th at state of grace bv the" apostol- t11rnc-l by a cavalry force. 5,000 strong. ~~c- Governn;ent iq its e/forts t,o bring this conte~L
a greater wr0ng to theGo~ernms11t,Gel),/;i)..O
unt,
tq 4se a ,-,ree
are gone-that is nil. If he will not _work ic b!iws an ,! knocks" of 1-Inrlibras . To be a Dowalj's corps being on tqe left of our army, to a speedy and successful issue. We havl!
or to the loyal people of the country; for, on will b1,il so,"
o'clock. P. M.
without the lash. the Union is over. If the priest according to the Onler of Mclcbi sedeo k a ,d the rebel cavalry being supported by in- the power to do this, an<J, with the determina,
any theory whi c h may he adopted. or in any
.e6,'-The New Orleans corre~pondent of the popul :,r theory is CO)-rect, ~i)ere C~fl be n.o
is a "reat tliin:;. but to be a colonel accor,ling fantry. J\IcDo.-ell'; whole corps was fearfully
light in which General Stone's conduct may be
JS111,therskiti.I\g,
New York ExpFBss ·states Judge Al exander peace nor union on this continent, except un, to tl~e - act of Oongress is, speaking mildly, cut up. The enemy . according to the reports ti.o n to exert it. the work will soon pe don~.Our right to establish our Go,•ernment was sa,
;viewed, he is entitled to be honoral,ly acquitThe Ciuclnnati 1'1me.s of last evening con- W;,J"er, late of the New Orleans Delta, has d cr the heel of a slaveholding despotis111. It "hully.'' ·
of prisoners who have been taken, had been re- serted and maintained in the days of our weak,
-ted of the cha rges supposed to be brought
is not the South we have got to conquer; it is
But,
joki,1g
aAidc,
I
have
onl_v
a
moment
i
,forced
enormouslv,
and
included
the
entire
ness; we must not shrink from the duty of
_again s t him or the COllntry ma.y jus tly demaud tained a very freo editorial OtJ t!ie 4d111i11is-· been committed to Ship Island pri 8 _011 by order the southern half of llli~ois.
·
before going on dress parade. I serio4 3ly hop~ ;.ebel arn1y of t~e Stat~ qf Yirgi11ia, aq4 null}- defe n<jing it in the days of ciqr strength.''
·
to have him legally condemned, if he has been tra.tion and the way the war has bee11 oon- of General Butler.
LJ~COL;'J A NOBOQY?
oii• "'OOd and patri o tic efforts to rouse our bers about 250,000 men.
·
_guilty of any misconduct.
ducted. The T.mes spea~s as if it is i11 earnll@'>' The Long Bridge, OYl!r the Pot.omnc
The rel.iels occupy the outer ext.remity of
!iinco)n \YQu]d not if 11e believed the North cou~r_vmen to their duty may be c rown ed
From the :Border.
est, and as if it tl)ougl1t the 4dminis trati.o n at Wasl)iqgt;:,n, broke dowlJ at one end on the wanted to. IJe is nQt a genius. He 1s not a with immediate success. D estrov this Gov- th.e old I}ull Run battle-field at present, their
C1,-c1NNA1·11,
Sept. 2, 10 P . H .
Arming the Nes-roes.
needed pl a in and ea,est talking to. We have 24ti) .w hile a train of cars carrying a regiment man hl.J:l }i'rcm.ont, t.l! starpp the lava ma ss of ernmcnt, and wlrnt safety reni,;ins for our front bein" at tqe fartlJest point of the old
0
Th e excitement has been high this e,·1rni11g1
homes; what honors in our hi s tory? In the field. The y hold their old rifle-pits, ant! they
That rank diiunion Abolition paper, the no objection to plain talk; on the contra,·y ,
the
l)ation
with
an
idea;
he
is
not
a
1nan
like
we rat.h er like it. But it evitlantly belia,·ic,s of soldie,·s was pa_ssing D¥f1r i(., W.o Pne hurt-,
Hnnter, to c1,jn his eJ<pµrip1Jc.e i11v, i,leas. l past- is the 1nemo ry of greatness; in· the fut ure. a,e bold an d impuaent, Our ar1ny was rein- Citizeqs el)rqlling themselves rapicjly in aiife<
New York Tril,un e, in its rabid desi re to arm what it says when it declares tl;rit "the whole
~The I.,ancaster(Pa .) / lli•lligannerco ntra- wil) tel) yotJ what he 1s. Ho is a first-rate anarchy, self-contempt , and forci211 scorn.-- fo r -,e<l to-day by at Je,lst 60,000 of the most ent W ards. Large numbers working on for
the ne,gro, hll-S dji.c.ourl!,ged the enlistment of Adminisiration is a dea<l failure;" that "it di ets positiYely the •epo,t that ex-Fresid~nt
ser..ond rf),te Jl)an. I-Je is one of the best speci- Rather rla.rt all now. preserve the Govern rr,ent. effective rnen we have in the fi eld. includi1Jg tifications on Kentucky Hills. Gov, Tod ar
whit.a rtcruits, Its hope is, that this \Yar m,i.y !,as no"t th e moral firmness to do its duty. Bu chanan intendedlea¥in g W·lrnqt)a,id an.d t a- ll]ens of a second rate ,nan, a11iJ lie is honest- vindicale its strengt h , and t he republic passed Genorals f ranklin's. Sunincr's, Porter's, Rich• ri ved this afternqo n. Is in consult4tion wit1t
be so pt'utracted and embarrassed as to force and in man_y instances 1nost s hamcf11lly bethrough I hi s cris i8. iyill stan<j with mn c h as- ardeon 's, Sedgwick's, and Cox 's di,·ision of military authorities and the utmost exortion1
trays its trusts;" that "officers have disgraced king up his residenc.e nearDownington ,adding ly ,yaiting like any other serv ant of the peothe black man into the field. Its zeal for the t.hem se h·es and gone unpunished;" that "Mr-- that he never had the remotest idea of I.caving ple, t.o c.oll)e aut) se nt) l!it)) on a1)y cfff),l)d tl1ey 84 red dig,,ity tllld firmness, through all the Ohio vete rans from Western Virginia, tog~th- have oec11 ma,ie. The enemy is estimated ~ii
·
· coming centurieR, that no foe without, no Ju- er with Gen. Sturgis ' nt,y divi sion of Pennsyl- be 20.000 to 30,000 s trong, reported to be a~
_A frican renders it imprudent, and induces it CLELLAN, who sacri ficed 50,000 m en in a fruit- the quiet and heautiful shades of 1Vheatla11d. wish.
das within, ~hall en.:.r d ;:u•e r aise an armed \1 ania regin1ente of the new levies -the 123d, Bea rd 's Statio ,.,, 39 n1iles frol)l this city.---,
_u se treasonable language. It says:
'l'IIE 0 • mNET ARE llURDERERS.
hand ai:ainst h er. And history s hall place l:Nth, 125th, I2'lth, 127th an,! 129th. The l at- They are expected to arri l'e opposi te the f.qr:
less campaign on the Peninsula; M c DolVE f, L.
ll@"' The ·washington Re,publican christens
· · ;.. Ev,e,ry .~_lave is ready enough to be armed, who conld never be compel led to take the
i-'{lrnt we want is so1l')estunni•1g-mi sfo rlune : some of hi s grand balanc~ to ~he account of tcr m a rc hed from the var ious camps near tifi cations on Thursday .
Tl! e ·!5 t h and 75th arc falling back slowly
Washi11gton t his morning, where th ey h~yc
/JO matt.el· on whi.ch ei<)._e ; b,,, t to disarm half a field arter the battle of Bull H.un ; and B UE LL, the proposed l)egro cplony i,n 'j:;{e.,v Grpp _a.da, what we want is a l,ap tis m i<J blood, to m a ke von and your J,egii,n .
"Lincolpny" the aching and bereaved hearts of the people • How littl e, de". father. di,! we dream in our been late ly located, and whence they can safe- to Covingto n. ·
,nillion slaves, and scou_rge them back to the who has suffered the whole of T en nessee to be "'rhe Colony of Linconia."
Our pickets a rc 10 mil es out.
,cotton-fields and rice swamps, is be.rond the overrun uy guerrilla.s, ,vhile he lay quiet with would be briefer and closer to the orthograph;• cry out for Fremont for an idea, and th e head stud en t du.\'s. as we s:tt un ,ler yo•1r professo,·- ly he s pared.
All s teamboats are orderet! to remain on tl}9
power of the rebel Confederacy. lie nee thi, an army of40,000 men, have never been rep· cal truth.
of the armies. Meanwhile, we muAt wander ship in the dear old halls of ~.t . Mar,v. th at
E',-,ht hundred prisoners "'ere sent forward
0
rebels ,!are not arm them; hence we inust not! rimanded by the Government.. " It wants to
on in the desert, wasteful 1n11rderers. Ev ery th ese thin gs s ~ould coma upon us. Ti] en _,ye from d1is point this m orning. to Alexandria.- Ohio side of the river.
Ii@- The Third Minnesota regiment, captu ~- life lost in t.hc swamp is murder bv the cabi- rey,/of,~v qln hons, nowwcfi:q/itthem. lthrnk This mnkcs 1500 that. have been torwarded to
Gen. Gilbert's comman<J, which fell bac¼
lVhy not own up, :then, that we are in the intere8t know " why this appflrent. imbecility?" anrl
answers, that "the Cabinet is composed of -ed at Murfreesb~ro, a .. d suhsequent.ly paroled, inet at Washington. Every dollar spe nt is of tho,e time.soften an)ict tl1e duties of camps \Vashington. The wtal number of prisoners frorl) L exington, reached Frank(ort to-nigl!t,
of the traitor, and their diabol~al 'institution ."
So m e apprehension was_ felt_ for its s~fety.-o
politicians who have ne ith er the virtue nor left aint Louis, August 24th, for St. Paul, stolen from the honest toil ot the Nort.h to and the labors and dangers of the rriarch, captured was ,·cry h ea vy.
the t-alent of great statesmen." It declare~ wh ere th ey will he armed and sent against the pamper the conceited pride qf tl1e 80L1tl) in IJer wit}i a reli sh tliat lightens th_e toil. G1,orl bye.
Gen , Taylor's New Jers~y Ilrigade ,yas not N O telegraphic comnJ un1cat19n south 01 frank:
-The Opposition to the Democratic State "there is no politic,:,.] virtue ·in Washi ngton," Indians.
own instituti1,n s,
·
Sl)CC/lB$ /Q tl]e "Dunne L!'.~1011." 'J'he _Ir1~h in this fight. Several hundred of its m en who fort.
ticket in Ohio.
and that" the public interest is sac,·ifi ced to
PRA\'ER FOR Tl/E succESS OF/EFF. DAVIS.
Brig\ule_ofM,dligan from 1.he fields of '11r,;m• were La)rnIJ prisoners have been paroled. It
nGrThe \fashington co~respoudol)t pf th~
One of our e11chl!-lll::QS hi;..,--the followi11g com. p~rsonal interest;" that "contractors steal
.II@'"' Th e whole business pprtiol) pf Jackson
· ·· ·
ia, 'JJrj s 1t God speed. I rccogl)1ze among the has not suffered as mu ch ii.s is gener,1lly be.l\e,y York Tribune says:
110w, as the:r al":a.ys have;" "quartertnQ.sters in Amadas cour,t y, California, was burned on . Pray Go~!, tli,~t before lJe abandon the l)a- fflceri manv of niv friends; give them my lieved.
ments:
]} ,.,~ry i, 1telli gent. pri so11~ r, a con,missioned
HTUE DRAF'P
•· It is curiOlJB to notice tl)e oaption• or head- ar.d comm1ssar·1es <ire notorious ly co rrnpt; the 23d. T,yo tlio usand people were ,~n<lered t,on, He will de,g_n to l!umble_,t by one l,Jow ~est re~arus: Your· pnpil and frier,d,
that shall n:iake it spring to _as fee~ an<J. µ~e
"'
J;.s. A. ;\IuLLIG-'"·
officer, told me I.hat. Stonewall Jackson npnc
ings of tl1e pppos· tion !Japers p)ace over thei_r but neitl)er contractor, ~uartermaster nor hom eless.
"Secretary
Stanton
is rl!porteq to ha•e said
the strength 1t l)as, Besee;l1 IJ1h1 to P.'lt,jespl)ll'
_ _ _ _____,_,._____ ·
an ad,lress to h is army day befor,e yesterday.
St~/p t,iclg,t. We ham half a dozen Repuhli- commissar_y is fl'!nishecj.' 1'110 '.f'imes de
t.hat the draft will certainly be made QIJ the
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an
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can papers on our table before us . W e will
]st of September, if for no other reason than ta
ever to sec an"ther President of the
f:
fid,t to the last, for it t l, ey were healcn then
,take them up, one at a time, and jot down tlie declares "thap~ D)USt be a change or no pro- the Rappahannock while engaged il) shipping called
assert the national majesty, and show the
Unite<)
States
on:
horseback
flying
irom
the
morning
sixty-one
colored
men,
all
armers,
aii
their
hopes
for
the
Southern
Confe<lera~y
arti.cles, in gr~at d.e mand in thli
words uee,! by each as a be,1dina for its tick%. gress will he 1na<le tq~arrl .endil)g t~e r.ebel- salt and
capital, '}'18te no tears! ;He will returl) to ~hi! from Mont;;,omery coupty, llj ., passed through vt>uld be lost. Thia mau also reports that 111 power of the nation to COll')lnand its subjec~
No. _l hoists tli e tioket and plac;s over it t.he lion," ancl t.hat unless Presinent 't1Ncoi.N
II)ake@tl1e 'cha~ge sp_e.e qily, "the Union i~ a( ~icl1mond 111nr¼~t. ~.c ros_s the river for the capital on the arll)s of a million of adult n.e- ~hat ci.ty· on their way lo Hayti, where they Friday's hatt.le ,Jackson made a very narrow for national de(en8e."
capt ion , '' Republican State Ticket;'' No. 2
On this the'Cincinnati Enquir.,r remarks that
_
benefit of the reb.c/s. ·
groes, the su r e basis of a Union that will nev• intend to colonize.
escape f-rqin capture.
.
.
heads it "People's State Ticket·" No. 3 heads an end."
_ _ __ _ _,.....___ _
p~,sor;s supposed to be "·ell mforme_d , S<L~ the word sul,jecl.3 in the above is noticeable.The rcad~r will doubtless think that all
J6r No trad _e:r in Norfolk, Va., can sell to er be broken. [Applause.]
it "Unien liepublican State 'l'ickct •" No. ,4
WtJAT ILLINOIS LAW\'Eas SAY .
~ Qnite a number of arrests have been that Ne have taken at least 17,000 pns.on cr~ We thought that in thls country men were
." l'eople's Union State Ticket;" No. '5 "State tJ1:ids unusually e;alty-indeed, that it is ,on any one person more than one pound of tea or
Ticket;" No. 6, "Union State Ticket,"
·• tlje vitriol order. And yet, it is nothi.ng but a l1alf bushel of salt, without nuthoritf from
I asked the lawyers of Illinois, who had made in New York, of parties engagin::; in ad- from tl)e enemy in all the eQga,;ementa, but citi==• and not subjocts. That is the worq
hJ1>th~rs'kiting, which will have about ns much the Unit ed States. The citizens must no a.s practiced law with Mr. L. for twenty yearf: '' Is van ce to fnrnieh substitutes for men "ho are man,· of these were parole,[ on the 6pot and
"You pays your money, and you takes your
that is in vogue wi1h dcs polical powers, lilt!
rfl',ect on the public miud, as water ponred up- w e i11l shllll be op'.igc d to soon, if the price of he a man of decision; is he a man who can drnf'ted. T he arrest:s are made on the ground se nt ·back.
.
_
pbo:ce,"
flR a duck's !'~ck'.-C'in; Enf
0a ¥ct9 up an y li ig h cr-take to ca tnip4 9HF!li'panclcn; pf thll i_n'lu1rll[ Q-'l~d t41, J.~1.0 al14 1\1\sui~
sa{ uo?" 'file{ all sa,r "If ~·ou had {>one to tlia~ ~11ch ngrcclll"llt~ q.iscqura~e voh111[9ofiryJ.

!}tmorrntic '!)anntr

Colonization of B)acks.
Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, ac ting in conIS ru»L1snED Ev>:nv TUF.SDA Y MonNtxo DY
cert with Presirlen1 Lincoln, has commenced
opera tions for locating a colony of blacks 11t
4)fflee ln Woodwartl Block, Sd Story. Chiriqus, N cw Granada, providen the co_nsent
of that government can be obtained . Means
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, payable in adprotection of the
van ce; 2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the expi- of tran spo rtation and for
ution of the year.
settletncnt arc to be r:ovided liy our g~Yernrnent, and the colony 1s to be suppo rted tor the
~
~
first season also at_government expense. Sen~
ator P o111eroy h as issued a_n add:·ess to_th e free
colored people of the United States rnv,tn,g
1 th em to take part int-hi s morernent for eocial
EDTTRD BY L. HARPER.
pOB ition and independence. H e proposes to
• •aE ,s A F1teF.>rAN wno" TITF. Tnum MAKP.s >"RF.E." tak e on the 1st o: October nex_t. o_lle hu nd red

L, HARPER,
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die

nrylt

f"

~ttUO'.Cl'n l.C c;g'1UUCt ,

the Illinois bar,_ and sel_ected the man least
capallle of saying uo, ,t w-ould ha,•e been
Abraham Lincoln. He has no stitJ:ness in
hi~1." r _said t:0 the bankers and directors of
railroads 1n Cl11cngo: "Is J\icClellan a man
who oan eav no?" and th,w said: ··Banks w<>
l\ad only a ·fow mouths; w·e don't think muc h
of him; but to every questio11 you asked , he
would say yes or rio in 1iixty 1nin4tes. ~fcClellan never answered a q11 eAtion while he
was here. Jr there was a qu estion to he deciderl, he floa ted till events deciderl it. He was
LI~ CO I.N AXD M'CLELLAN lIEl,PlNG Tl-4E SOUTFJ. here months, aqd h e nev er deciqed a sinl(le
question that oame uµ in the managemeHt ofI do not say \hat Il'(cOlcllan is a trait or, the fllinoi s Cen tra l."
but I say this. that if h e had.[,een a traito,-,
SOUTHERN Sl:CCESS H OPE D FOR.
from the· crown of his hcnd to the solP of' his
M v frie11d savs he \Vf)u]d eav to th e tvmnts
foot. he conltl not ha,·e sevved th e South better than h e has s in ce he was Commandcr-in- nt tlie old world: •·Corne o,;·!" 'fhat is a
ch ief; he con ld not have carried on tile war fearful tnunt. * ~- * On the contrary, let
in more e~act deference ro the politics of that us hope that Sout hern success may be so rapside of the Union. And aln1ost the same id and abu n<lant, that a blow like that which
thing may be sa id of :li;l:r. Lincoln-that if he atun• the drunkard in to sobr.;oty mny stun our
h ad been a traitor, h e could not have work ed Cabinet into vi_!!or, nn,l that nineteen million•
better LO strengthen one s ide and hazard the of people, putting forth their real strength in
the rig-ht d,rection, may keep peace out-,,ide
success of "the other.
our border"1 until we make peace wi thin .
''A lf\}RD E_J\QUS WAR.''

-n&- Col. Fletcher \Vebster, a son of Daniel How an Abolitignht is Allowed to Talk
Without B~i~g Sent to Fort tafay·
, W ebster, of the 12th Massachusetts Regiment,
ette.
j wa s m ortally wounded in the butlle of SaturIri the 4nti-8/avery 8tanda,·d, a paper pubday and has s ince di ed.
li shcd in New York, we find a fuller r-eport of
ll.6Y" Brig. General Blenker states that he is
the speech of Mr. Wendell Phillips at AbiQg_no t living on h i~ farm as rcportc,l, but remains
don, ~hssachusetts, than_that which we pLlh•
; at \V as hi ngton without a trial.
1 ll6r Charles J. Ingersoll, of Philad elphia, lis hed in these columns:
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Lawrence Van Buskirk, Esq.

J:WITF.D BY L. HARPER.
U HR JS A P'REEMA.:S WJJO)I THE TRUTll JiAKES J'lt):E."

Raolved, That the delegates here present,
representing the Democracy of Knox county,
most heartilv indorse the nomination of Mnjor
JoHN O'NE;Lt,, the Democratic candidate for
Congress in this Distri ct, and we will do every
thing our power to secure his triumphant elcc•
tion.
Speeches were made by Frank H. Hurd, A.
Banning Norton and L. Harper.
On motion it was ordered that the proceedings of the Convention be published in the
Democratic Banne,·.
On ·motion, the Convention then adjourned.
D. F . . HAiiSEY, Pt·aside,it.
II. II. Y oUNo. Vice _President.

The Black Hepul.,lican or bogus " Union"
Convention whi ch recen tly asseml,led in thi8
city, took the liberty of11omi11ating our friend
LAWRENCE VA:-; BusKrnK, Esq., of Middlt:bury
township, as n. candidate for Commissioner,

without his knowledge or consent. It will be
se~u by the following note that he declines t.he
SEPT. Q, 1:862
TUESDAY MOI:NING, · •
honor of running on the bogus Union ticket.He don't muster in the African brigade. We
OUR MOTTO:
learn that Mr. VA:"; IlusKIRK has ndclrcsscd a
TD.£ UNION AS IT WAS,
a similar note to .the Republi can ·cen\ral ComAND
mittee, and notwithstanding that fact his name
t'HE CONSTITUTION AS IT · IS I
is still kept on the bogus '.' U11io11" ticket.The proceeding is a mere political trick of the
old enemies of the Democracy, to catch votes:
Jwii,. of tk, 811prem< Co,.rl,
M1onL£BURY Towr- smP, Ksox Co.,}
September 1, 1862.
RIJFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga.
L. HARPER, E. q.,
Secrota'71 of Stat,,
Chairman D emocratic Commtltee:
t'l'ILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, of Seneca.
.Attflrttey General,
DE.\R Sm-You enquire whether I intend
LYMAN R. CRiTCHFIELD, of Holmoe. to accept the nomination tend~red m e bv the
!Jelw<,l Commia6ioN~,
Union Convention.
·
CHAS. W . II. CATJIOART, of Montgomery
I anMwer, no sir. I do not intend being a
)[,.,.b,,- oft~ Bot>rtl of Public Wnrkl,
candidate upon that ticket, nor hna it Leen my
J A.MES G.UUJL!!:, ·of C~hocton.
intention to be a candidate under any circumstances at this tim e.
!'OR CONGRESS,
Yours most Respectfully,
.JOHN O'NEILL, oC lllusklngum,
L . VAN BUSKIRK.
Demoeratie County Nominations.

MOUNT VERN~N, OHIO:

Democratic State Ticket.

FO!t AUDITO!t.
JOHN D. THOMPSON.
FOR :~ nEHTFF,

ALLAN J. BEACH.
FOR PROSECUT!'.';G ATTO!tSEY,
FRANK II. HURD.
FOR RECORDER.
ELIJAH IIARBOD.
FOR CORON":ER,

DR. M. M. SHAW.
FOR JNFIR.IIARY DIRECTOR,
JAMES SCOTT.

DEl'IIOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
The Democratic County Convention, which
c-om·cned at \Yoodward Hall, in this city, on
Wednesday last, wae one of the best attcroded
and most hnl'monioua bodies of the kind that
c1•er assembed in Old Knox. Every township
was represented, by good, true and loyal Dem•
ocrats,, who have always stood by the Union,
the Conetitution and the La wa. But one feel.
ing was manifested throughout tl,e deliberations of the Com·ention, and that was a desire
to see the good old Union restore.cl, just as our
fathers made it, when our glorious flag, with
every star on its ample folds, floated in all its
beauty and majesty, on the land and on the
sea.
The ticket nominated is in all respects a
most excellrnt one, composed of hon.e st, trust•
worthy, intelligent men, who, if elected, will
discharge the d~ties of their respective offices
to the entire satisfaction of the people of Knox
countv.
6 •.
Fo; Auditor, we han that worthy, stc;ling;
eubstantial citizen, J om1 TnoupsoN of Morris
township. He is a man of fine education, of
much experience in business, and is of an accommodating disposition. Moreover, he is a
sterling Union Democrat, who is opposed to
treason and fanaticism, wherever they may
raise their hvdra heads.
For Sheriff, our nominee is that whole-soul•
ed citizen, A. J. BEACil of Mt. Vernon. Ev·
erybody and his wife knows" Al. Dench," and to
know him is to 10\·e him. He is an energetic,
untiring business man,' and will niake a most
capital Sheriff. If he is elected, (whic;h w~do
not·doubt,) the people of Knox county may
rtst assured that they will have an honest and
re&poneible man in office, who will not allow
a dollar of other people's money to stick to hie
fingers.
Our young, talented and popular townsman,
F11AN1t H. HURD, :Esq ., received the nomination for Prosecuting Attornl'y. He is·.a ripe
scholar, an able and eloquent speaker, and a
well-read lawyer. No one doubts his capacity
to make a prompt and efficient prosecutor.
ELIZ AH HARROD, the present incumbent, was
re-nominated for Recorder,. by acclamationa just tribute to a good officer, a worthy citizen and a greatly afflicted man.
Dr. M. M. S111w, of Berlin, received the
nomination for Coroner. He is a good man in
every respect.
For Commissioner, our nominee is that up•
right and sterling man, Jons S. McCA:l!ENT,
of J ackaon. He will make an excellent Commissioner, a thing that is yei·y desirable theae
latter days of extravagance and high tnxes.
JAllES ScoTT, one of the most honest and
substantial citizen11 of Milford town ~hip, was
nominated for Infirmary Director. There has
been so much complaint _about the management of the County Infirmary, that a change
of administration would be very desirable at
the present time.
Such, then, fellow-Democrats, is the ticket
presented for your suffi·ages this fall-a ticket
in all respects worthy of the full confidence
and earnest support of not only every Demo·
crat, but of good citizens of all parties, who
wish to see reform and economy in our County

affairs.

1iot Published.
The official proceedings of the Black Republican County Convention have not yet been
published, although two or three weeks have
elapeed since the Coll-rcntion was held. C,me,
gentlemen, don't be ashamed of your own
bad wnrk. Let the proceedings see the light,
especially tha•, resolution indorsing the Dis•
union Abolitionist, Ben. Wade, and declaring
him to be your choice for U.S. Senator.
Jar The Republican calls the Democratic
County Convention the '·Vallandigham Convention." Oh, isn't that severe? It adds:
"The meeting was a deservedly spiritless affair." Of course it was "spiriUess" to all Abo·
litionists. because nothing like the "spirit''
of discord, or abolition treason, was permitted
to enter there. If the Convention had declared that the disunionist, Ilen Wade, was its
choice for U.S. Senator,and the delegates had
ena-rled abd quarreled as to who should ·fill
Hie little county offices, no doubt ~he R epuhli•
can would h1we liked it better. But as good
feeling, patriotism, and devotion to the Union,
the Constitution and the Laws, were the leading characteristics of the Convention, it was a
very tame and "spiritless affair" in the esti mation of '.'Union-sliding" Abolitionists.

Gen. McClellan.
-A dispatch speaks of Gen. McClellan as having been appointed lo the command of the
con1 l,ined armies of Virginia. There has been
no official or authentic announcement of such
nn !lppointment, and for the sake of all the
brave, fi1JAling men of the :irmy, we trust it is
not true. Gen. McClellan has too much to answer for to the people of the North already,
without adding any more months of murderous inaction.
I@- The above article is clipped from the
Cle,,eland Leader, the Ben Wade and John
Brown organ in Cleveland. It is astonishing
how these Abolitionists 'hate Gen. JlicClellan l
,The whole secret of their malignity is hecau8e
McClellan will not conPent to carry on the
war according lo the ALolition programme,
by freeing and arming the negroes. and setting
them loose, like a gang ot ea l'ages, to murder
women. and children.
•

John A. Bingham . Renominated.
John A. Bingham, an ultra Abolitionist,
has been nominated for re-election bv the
Black .Republicans of the 16th Congre;;~ional
District. · He is the man who uttered in l,is
the floor of Congress, the . following
place
atrocious sentiment:
·
"Who, in tl,e name of He,iven, wants the
cotton States, or any other States, this si,le
of perdition, to remain in the Union, if slavery
is to corit.inue."
A_nd yet this man Bingham is II leader of
the party in power, and is consi<lerecl by them a
"loyal" citizen an_d a &ood "Union" man!

on

A Military Dictatorship Talked of in
\\ ashington.
·
In . the Washington correspondence of the
Cincinnati Gazette, we find the following re·
markable paragraph, which is well worthy of
the notice ond reflection of all American citizens. No doubt some folks think it would be
great improvement on our system of Governmc.nt to confer upon the Preaidcnt a Military
Dictators hip. ,vhen that event takes place,
tl,e liberties of the people are . lost, and our
D.e mocratic Republican form of Government
is at an end :
_ _ _
" Many are willing to invat th, President will,.
a military.d1ctatorsliip, so that one mind; without
so,,nuch distracti,{i1-counsel, s"-all i~fuse new and
terrible energy-into the· measures to put Jown
the rebellion. A dav or two since I attended
the ceremonies of nlising a flag over a new
hospital, a mile east of the Capitol. Dr. Snnderlancl, chaplain of the Sena1c, nnd pastor of
one ot the largest New School Presbyteri11n
ChurcheH .in Washmgton, was the orator.He holdly proclaimed tlie sentiments q(th.e loyal
Nortli, that a new war policy must be inaugurated, or the rebellion nel'er could be put
do,\'.n. He advocated a military dictatorship in
the persM qi lh.e President."

Federal Loss Greater than Reported.
The Tribune's \Vashington correspondence,
dated September lsl, says: It is generally
conceded that General Pope somewhat cxag·
gerated our loss in the dispatch fixing it at eight
thousand in killed ilnd wounded, and decidedly
exaggerated the enemy's loss, in placing it at
double that number. The record qf all the
battles, including that of Saturday, will sho,v,
na is thought, a loss of from ten t:houeand to
twelve thousand at least on our side, in killed,
wounded and prisoners. The loss of the enemy is thought to hal'e been less, Bince they
fought much as usual, behind cover. Many
of our artillery horses, at which the enemy directed many of their heavy guns, were shot
down, nnd several batteries were ca pturcd.

Our Defeat at Richmond, Xy.
Speaking of the disaster su,taincd by our
forces on Saturday, tbe 30th ult., near Rich
mond, Kentucky, the Cincinnati Press remarks
that it is to be deeply, painfully regrettedmore especially because the troops on our side
were our new levies, raw recruits, rushed into
the field and into battle, with an army of
trained and '"eteran troops of nearly or quite
double their number.
'fhe Press adds:
Poor fellolfs, we feel deeply for them, for
t.hey fought nobly, better in some instances it
is said, tfian could or ought to be expected of
raw and entirely inexperienced and undrilled
soldiers; and we can but feel the deepest in•
dignation for the commanders that would rush
into battle under such circumstances.

l'llore "Party" Work.
The appointmeuts under the new excise law
for Assessors an.I Collectors in Ohio, have all
been made; and every single man appointed
is a Black Republican I And yet these hypocrites will tell us that "there is no party now!''
That kind of bait won't catch gudgeons this
year!

Pennsylvania to be Armed.
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin of Sept.
4th, says: Just as we go to press we learn that
Gov. Curtin ha• determined to issue a proclamation to arm the State. Of course the emer•
gency which leads to this course is most pressing.

Suppression of the Cincinnati Times.

A "dispatch I from Cincinnati, Sept. 4tb, 7
o'clock, P. M., says: The Evening Times
was suppressed this afternoon for an article
16,'- The Sandusky Register spite its venom censurii,g the administration on its conduct of
at the Banner, because we made a quotation the war. _ _ _ _......,_,. _____
from the Inaugural Address of President LtN·
An Incredible Story.
COLN, without a word of comment. The truth
A report comes to us from the South, that.
is the Register'3 abuse is aimed at Old Abe, the rebels have retaken the }?orta below New
and not at us. The RegMter don't like Mr. Orleans, near the mouth of the Mississippi.
L.incoln, as its comments on his letter to Gree- It is doubtlea~ a ca,iard started to aid the rebel
l~y plainly indicated.
cau11e.

l,.~ I
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Democratic Comit.y Convention.
Purs uant to the call of the Central Committee, Delegates representing the Democra.cy of
the various townships in the connly of Knox,
assembled at Woodward Ilall, Mo11nt Vernon,
on ,Vedncs,iay ~1or1:ing, Sept. 3, 18~2, for the
purpose of nom1nat1ng a Democratic County
Ticket.
The Convention was cnlled to order by L.
HARPER, Chairman of the Central Committee,
on whose motion DAVID F. II ALSEY, Esq.,
was chosen Presid·e nt.
II . H. YouNG was chosen Vice·.President.
On motion, L. Jl.rnPER w!IS appointerl Sec•
rctary, and Wx. J. McGUGIN of Milford; Assistnnt Secretary.
The townships were then eallcd. when the
followi·ng Delegates appeured and took seats in
the Con,·cntion, vi~:
J,ickson--A. C. Scott, 8. C. Richard, John
S. McCament.
Butler-Squire Kellar, Jacob Hoyman.
Unio11-Dr. MoMahon, Lewis Britton, I. M.
Smith.
Jefersnn-Jarnes Withrow, Jacob Millis,
Abs11.Jou1 Sli'rimplia.
Browri-Nathan Simmons, John Cunning•
ham, Wm. Loney •.
Howard-Jame.a Berry, B. L. Critchfield.
Harrison-II!. W • . Schooler, Jacob Hays,
Simon Dudgeon.
Clay--J a cob Harrod, Reuben Elliott, ,Tohn
Harrod.
Pleasant-Joseph Ullery, John Ryan, Martin Bechtel!.
College-Benj. Casteel, Samuel P. Ball, Jacob South.
Monroe-II. I-I. You·ng, Wm. Grubb, Joel
Fletcher.
Pike-M. Cunningham, John Wineland, E.
Wineland.
Berlin-Dr. M. ~I. Shaw, Michael I-Iess,,Jacob Fink.
ft.forris-Adam Rinehart, A. Thrift, William
Cooper.
Ctinton-D. F. Halsey, James M. Andrews,
George M. Vore.
Miller-John Parrott, Wm. Crider, James
Neil.
.Morgan-Rodham Tulloss, Benj. Bell, John
Sell era.
Milfnrd-W. J. McGngin, James Scott, T.
Hoffmire.
Liberty-A. J. Leek, Henderson Bird, Wm.
Ewalt.
Wt,y11e-Jliarcus Lyon,-N. R Darlhg, A. B.
Ink.Middlebury-I. C. Stump, J. C. Levering,
Jos. Le,•ering.
Hi/liar-Johll Lyal, James Headington, Simon Ewalt.
On motion of Dr. Scott, the Chair apointed
the following gentlemen a committee to select
a Democratic Central Committee for the ~nsuing year, viz: Dr. A. C. Scott, Geo. M. Vore,
M. W. Schooler, Dr. Shaw, I. C." Stump.
On motion the Convention took a recess until half past. 1 o'clock, P.. M.

L.

HARPER,

W. J. McGuo1N,

}

8c,.,·etaries.

:Big Army at Cincinnati.
The Commercial of Fl'iday, says ••it looks
as if 100,000 citizen"· so!J iery i•ill come to our
aid," and nd\"ises the people of Cincinnati to
bake plenty of bread and cook and an a.bun
dance of provisions for the men who are there
to defend the citv.
---·--------The . Richmond :Battle.
The ~reat battle near Richmond Ky., · was
fought on the f.-irm of our former townsman,
·Mr. MILTON M. SmPLEV, as we have understood. It was a desperate and bloc,dy engage•
ment.
Sixteenth Congressional District.
The Democracy of the 16th Congressional
District, com posed of the con nties of Belmont,
Guernsey, llarrison arirl Tuscarawas, ha·ve
nominated JOSEPH W. \VHITE, of Cambridge,
as their candidate for Congress. W c hope
he will beat Bingham, the irrepressible Abolitionist.

----------

I@"" The story was sent by telegraph last.

week that the New York Tribune had been
euppreesed, m· consequence of its · fiendish assaults upon Gen. 1\icCLELLAN, after the late
reverses near ,vaahington, turns out to be
untrue: There is no danger · of the Tribune
being suppressed, or Horace Greeley, Wendell
Phillips, or an.y other disunion Abolitionist,
being eent to Fort Lafayette. 'The vengeance
of this Administration seems only to be directed against Democrats and Democratic pa
pera.
The Indian War in · Minnesota-Fort

Ridgely Reinfo_rced.

Military Committee Rooms,

}

Trial at the Old Bailey in .Martial Law Proclaimed in Cincinnati.

°

State.

·
.
beight, but slender form. His eyes were blue
I
~ince and mild. His whole bearing gave evidence

It was announced only a few weeks
that the lea.ders of ti,e rebellion ha.d formed Iof subdued sadness and melancholy resigna.
· i tton.
.
s ft
the deternuna1ion
of massing bodies of troops
He was 41 years o f age, I,a d a 00
in sufficient slrength to make a successful at- voice, and his appearan ce and n~n~ner. bore
tack upon Washington. and simultaneously evidence of his being a man of d1slrn_guished
thercwith to make inroads into ·the , northern education, in spite of the poverty of his dress.
. ·
•
I d h
·
dborder States and v1s1t upon them all the hor• On bemg call~ on t? Pea , 1 . e prison.er a
rol's ·of war.
milted tbat he did kill Baldw1n, and he d~The recent movements of the rebel armies plored the act-adcling, however, that, on his
indicate that they have entered upon the pros• soul and conscience, he did not. believe himself
.
I•
,
•
•
cl t
ecut.101'. oft llS plan of operations. An ov~r- guiltv. Thereupon a Jll:Y ;vas tmpane 1e O
whelmrng force has been thrown, with des- try the prisoner. The rndictment was then
perate energy, upon our troops before Wa sh • admitted, the Go,·ernment rested th eir case,
ington, forcing them hack within the olcl line and the prisoner was called up for defense.
• •
I
·
•
.
. •fi
o_f entrenc imcnts occupied lastwmter. llurn"My Lord," said he," my JUBti c~t•?n 18
stde has been ordered to leave Fredericks- to Le found in a re cital of the facts. 'l hree
burgh, and Win ch ester and tbe vnllev of Vir- years ago I lost a daughter, then four yeara
ginia are reported evac uated by our troops.- of age, the sole memorial of a beloved wife,
The rebel forces a1·e also gaining strength and whom it had plea~ed God to recal_l to Himse~f.
making acti,•e demonstration in Vvestern Vir- I lost her, but I did not see her dte. She disginia. Movements nearer home are likcwiAe appeared-she was stolen from me. Sl1e was
demanding attention. Our own soil is serious a charming child, and but her I had nobody
A( threatened by the enemy. Union troops in the world to love me. Gentlemen what I
.
'
recently sent into Kentucky hal'e met with a have suffered cannot be descnbed; you cansevere ·repulse, and a large rebel force under 11ot comprehend it. I had expended in adverGeneral Kirby Smith, is believed to have pen- tising and fruitless searches everv-thing I pos·
·
I Iiea.
etrated to within a short distance of the Ohio sessed - furmture
pictures,
e\"en 1'o my cot
river; their apparent purpose being to cross All have heen sol_d. For three y.ear~ on foot
the river at some point, plunder 9ur citizens, I have been seelong for my child rn all the
nod burn and destroy their prope~ty. Arme,l cities aud all the villages in three kingdoms.
men by the thousand, hal'e been and now are, As soon as by painting portraits I had suehunying" from. our midst to the border; and if ceeded in gaining a little money, I relurne,l to
occasion req11ifes, will, no doubt, do effecfrre London to commence my advertisements in the
service .a gainst the enemy.
But allhough the men patriotically thronging to thr. border may render essential aid in
au emergency like the present, it is painfully
·
mamfest
t Lat their effectiveness will be m!l•
terially impaired by reason of the want of or•
gallization and drill. Had any consi,lerable
Portion of the last few months, or indeed, of
the last few weeks, been devoted to the organization and instructiou in the duties of the sol. o f a fair
· proport.Jon
·
d ,er,
o f our a bl e- bo d.1ed
·
men, the Governor would have found com panies of comparatively well trained soldiers, instead of unorganized bodies of men, ready to
1espond to his call to defeod our soil from iu•
vasion.

The St. Paul Pioneer of the 30th says Sibley's ·advance reached Fort Ridgely on Wednesday morning IMt. On Monday the Indians in a large body .moved up the river towA similar exigency may again arise, and
ards Redwood. They had a large train of
wagons, horses and cattle, They arc also sup• that speedily. Our border or our Capita.I may
be again pln~ed in imminent danger. In view
posed to have abo.n t two hundred · captives,
tll ., s cont"1nu:ency it is to be hoped that we
Of
women and children.
W ·,11 not 'a·,1 to pi·ofit by the lesso n tought us
,;
_
Lexington Surrendered·-The Rebels in the experience of the last few days.
In order, therefore, that we may be pre"going it."
pared for any future call for our services, we
CINCINNATI, Sept. 2.
take the liberty of recommenrling to you, and
Lexingtoi, was evacuated ycsternay after- to our fellow citizens of the County generally,
noon, our troops falling back to Covington.- that there be forthwith organized in each
· a company o f a LI e• bo d"<ed men to be
All Government stores were removed to Louis- towns lllp,
ville. ···Tue Lexington operator closed . his of· taken from the enrolled militia of such townsiiip. L"t the most effective men, and those
6cc eaying that Smitl, with his army had ap• who. jf called upon, will not hesitate to respcared and demanded the surrender of the pond, be selected for each organization. We
l
town, which was : co}pplied with by the citih
would suggest,. furt er, that t ,ey elect temporary com,..,,ny officeJ's, and having completed
·r•"
r-zens.
Paris, Ky., wn• evacuated . las~ night, .Our lliei.r orga~iztatitoln, thtat th ey mce~ atsokmeconf.' b~ck ""to 0yn-r·hh+,inn1-nrn.-.- - -h-:e
•ven1e11t
polll a ens, ort:lfepurprse
once. ID eac wee.
'oreel·
o.
troopa wer fallini;
can"'e"'r'",'"1~p=~n:trlrl
o per
d.TER.
,
.ing themselves in compm,y drill. ·Discharg· ·
- .,, ., ·
ed or furlou!!hed soldiers may be found in 11 1.
Our troops are .- pre"paring to evacuate Cyn· most every locality, whose aid and nssislance
thiana. Humphr~y: I\{arshall ie reported to will be found l'alual,le in this. work. Cheap
be marching on th_at'place from Piketon.
books of at
inetructi()n
infantry
canconbe
obtained
the hook instores,
and drill
may be
McClellan's Command,
sulted with profit.
"VASH!NGTos Sept.• 3.
Where a full company cannot be rais~d. we
The following is the correct form in which would neverthel ess recommend the orgnnizathe order in reference to General McClellan, tiou and ,hill of all who feel 8 sufikient interest in the public service, to give •,he matter at·
has been issued Ly the War Department:
AFTERNOO'.'; SESSIOS.
tention.
ADJUT..\!li"T
GENERAL'S
OFFICE,
}
At the time appointed, the Convention ree would suggest, al so, that each compan:v
\V ASHINGTON, Sept. 3, 1862.
assembled.
procure for itself, serviceable arms. Such
[GENERAL ORDER No. 122.]
Dr. Scott reported the followiug names as
mem b ers o f t h e Company as h ave not arms
Major General McClellan will have com- f ti ·
· l t
h
th 1
3uitabl~ persons to com pose the Central Com• mand of the fortifications of Washington
lCtllr ~wn,. ~1i,.,,~b ' pcrTrps, proche i'I Cbt
l'Om
leer
ne,g
J
ors.
,e
arms
s
ou'
e
mittcc for ensuing vear, viz:
and all the troops for the defence of the Capi- kept in good order, ready for instant use.
tal.
.
L. Harper, Clinton, Chairman ;
Each man should also be prepared with at
By command of Major General Halleck.
least r0 rt_y rou,tds of animu,,·,t,·on. A po,.. ,ler
Daniel C. Beach, Wayne;
"or flask·, a bullet poucJ, ·, a light haver•
E.
D.
TOWNSEND,
A.G.
horn
l'h(!s. J. Wolfe, Liberty ;
•
1
John Harris, Jackson;
Governor's Proclamation.
ac~~a~i~s a!:d ~og:~~\~00;:;
Morgan Booze, Plea.s ant;
To the Severa.I Military Committees:
blanket, would complete the necessary equiplllel.,t.
Tl1us prepared, and hnv·ing paid propLewis Britton, Union;
In response to several communications te.ndering com panics and squads of men for the er attention to learning some of the more imGeorge M. Vore, Clinton;
Jacob l\Icrrin, Berlin;
protection of Cincinnati, I announce that all portant dutieR of the soldier, wa shall he ready
to take the field at a moment's notice to desuch bodies of men who are armed, will be re- fend our homes and firesides, wherever and
William Loney, Brown.
The Conl'ention then proceeded to nominate ceived. They will repair at once to Cincinnati, whenever our State may be again threatened
a candidate for Auditor. The names E. D. and report to General Lew Wallace, who will with invasion.
The importance of prompt, energetic anrl
Bryant and John Thompson were announced. complete their further organization.
persevering action in the coul'se here suggested
The balloting resulted as follows:
None l,ut armed men will be received, and is so obvious that we will not enlarge farther
such onlr until the 5th inst. Railroad com- upon it.
E. D. Bryant, ........................ 20 votes.
panies will pass all such bodi~s of men at the
In conclusion we would remind the ComJohn Thompson, .. .................. :45 votes.
expence of the st.ate.
mittees of those townships who have not yet
The nomination of l\fr. Thompson was made
It is not desired that any troops residing in reported to the treasurer the amount of the
unanimous.
any ot the river counties leave their counties. subscri,:>tions to the \Var F,i"nd procured by
For Sheriff, the names of A. J. Beach, J as. All such are requested to organize and remain them; or who have not paid over the amount
for the protection of their own counties.
collected hy them, that the increased expendiGeorge and Jos. Scarbrough were proposed.
.
DAVID TOD, Governor.
lures of the recruiting service under the ex·
Mr. Beach having received 53 votes was detcneion granted by the Governor, makes it imclared duly ·nominated, and the nomination
Fight with Guerrillas.
portant that they should report as soon as
was n1nde unii.nimons . .
N.,suv1LLE, Sept. 2.
they can conveniently do so.
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
Col. Mundy's Kentucky Re,.,iment had a
For Prose.c uting A_tt'cirney, the names of F.
JOSEPH S. DAV IS,
H. Hurd a11d Joseph \Vat~on were announced. severe fight near \Voodbury Tlrnrsday with
A. GREEN LEE,
Forest's guerrillas. Eight were killed, 30
The vote stood°·:
R. McLOUD.
wounded, and 15 taken prisoners. The FedC. H. SCRIBNER,
eral loss was one killed and five wounded.Knox County M ilitary Committee.
The guerrillas are eommitt.ing great outraTh e nomination of Mr. Hurd was made un- ges .in DeKalb county, sending Union men
War Items:
son th.
animous.
The guerrillas attacked 15 men in a stockPPIUDELPHL< , Sept. 3.
For Record er, Elijah Hnrrod, the present inade, near MeM:innevillc, on the railroad and
The Enquirer of this oity makes t.he follow•
cumbent, was nominated by acclamation.
were repulsed with heavy loss. 75 bags of
ing statements :
Dr. M . M. Shaw was 11ominated for Coronor, back Northern mail reached h ere last night.
Baton Rouge has been completely destroyed
by acclamation.
by our troops. Gen. Breckinrid 00 e bad de•
For Commissioner, the nam es of John S. The Reported Destruction of Baton mantled its surrend~r. He had a la,ge army
Rouge.
McCament · and Solom.on C. Workman, were
The· Grenadn Appeal of Sep•.e mber 2d sa!J. with him.
Falls church has been evacuated by onr
proposed. The vote stood::
the fort,i below New Orleans have surrendereil
McCament................................... 34
to the fleet of confedPrate gun boats, and that troops. The woun<led who were at the hospiWorkman, ............................... .... 32
Baton Rouge has been evacuated by tlfo Fed- tals at Falls Church have arrived nt Washington.
The non1ination of Mr. McComent 1'-as made erals and the forces taken to New Orleans to
The railroad bridge at Bull Run has again
defend
that
place.
When
our
forces
left
Baton
nnnnin1ous.
Rouge they took the machinery in the Peni- bee11 destroyed by the rebels. Stonewall JackJames Scott was nominated for Infirmary tentiary and after setting looae all the convicts, son is on his woy to Baltimore via Leesburg,
with 40,000 men. ·He inte11ds crossing near
Director by acclamation.
received them into the a_~m,J'.
Edwar,l's Ferry. Latest from Gen. Pope's
Mr. Harper here stated stated that the hohe1tdquartera says that his whole column
gus Union Convention which met in this Hall The Danger at Cincinnati-No Soldiers waa falling back and thence to Washing1i
eeded
froni
Cleveland.
two waeks ago, adopted a resoluion declaring
ton.
The Cleleland Military Committee received
that the Abolitionist, Benj . F. Wade, was its
the following dispatch:
From Memphis.
choice for United States Senator. He there"CoLuxnus, Sept. 4, 1862.
GEY. GR.\NT's HEADQUARTERS,
}
fore proposed, to test the voice of the Demo•
Sept. 2-.l P. M., via Cairo, 4 P. M. ·
cracy on this subject, the adoption of the fol- "Military Commillee of Cuyahogd do.:
"Mattera appear better in Kentucky last JIJ~aj.-Gen. H. W. Halleck, Commander-in-Chief:
lowing resofution:
night and thiR morning. I do not think it"ne- -'-Col. Dennis, with from 400 to 500 men, met
- Rtsolved, That the Democracy of Knox necessary for your cjtizcn soldiers to go to som e rebel cav nlry yesterday a fow miles
D.-. vrn Too."
west of Whedon in superior fbrce, clr!ving and
county, deprecate, in these times, the re•elec• Cincinnati.
whipping them badly.
tion of ~hat rank Abolitionist, B. F. Wade, to
Democratic Convention.
The enemy left 110 dead on the field, and
the U. S. Senate, and in common wit-h the patheir wounded are cst.imated at over 250, Our
M1LIVAUKEE, Sept. 4.
triotic, conservatil'e citizens of Ohio, desire the
The State Democrat.ic Convention met here lose ia 5 killed and 40 wounded.
election of one who is in fa.vor of the Constitu• yesterday and declared unanimoualv to susPoindexter Caught.
tion and the enforcement of thu laws enacted tain the President in all strictly constitutional
8T. J OSEPII, Sept. 2,
in consonance therewith.
dut.ies; denying the right of the people to rePoindexter, th e notorious rebel leader of
The resolution was adopted unanimously, fuse to support him during the pending crisis,
and denying his right to infringe upon the lib. guerrilla bands in Missouri, was ca~ig!it last
in the midst of a stQrm of applause.
erties of th e people guaranteed in fundamental night on the N. M. R.R., twent.i: miles from
On motion of James M . Andrews, the fol. law of the land. 'There were about a thous- Hudson, asleep in a house. He ts condemned
lowing resolution was unanimously adopted:
and said to be in attendance.
as a spy, and will suffer death .
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London-Affecting Scene.
To the Several Towr.ship 1lfitita1-y C:on,mittees of l George Hammond, a portrait painter, was
Kno:,; Cou 11 ty.
1 ed
I b I be trie,l on an indictment
, I
•
·
Pac at t ,e ar
_Tic events of th~ past few daJ·s hav~demo n· , found against him by the. Grand Jlll'y for th e
slrated the necessity of an unmediate and , wilful murder-, with malice aforethought, of
thorough organization of an ample military I George Baldwin, ~ rope dancer and mounteforce in every township and county in the ! bank· The prisoner was a man of medium

·CJNcrnr<.<TJ, Sept. 2.
The.undersigned, by order of Maj?.r ~enc~al Wnght, assumed command of Crnc111nat1,
Covington and Newport. It is but fair to in•
form the citizens that an active, daring and
powerful enemy threatens them with cYery
consequence of ~a,:, yet ~he cities must
d.e-~hended, nnd. the1rprnh!1b!tantds musl t assist rn
t e preparation.
atnotism. uty, 1onor. self.
preservation, call them to th c labor, and it
must be performed equally by all classes.
First, all business mus~ be suspended-at
9closed.
o'clock to-dav
• every busmess house must be
Second, uniler th~ d(rection of their Mayor,
the <:itizens m,'.st w1th1n an liou~ after_ the eus-pension of. buBrnees, assemble in their co11ve-n1ent puhhc place ready for order.~. As eoon
as possible they will then be asai,.,ned to their
work . . This la_bor ought to be thn~ of love.
~nd .the underl!tgned trusf:s and ud,eves that
it will _b ~ so. hAlnlybhow, rt nrna t bde. ddone! The we 11 mg s a
e proper 1y ere ,te ; t 110
unwilling promptly visited. The pril:lcipht
adopted is, citizens for the lnbor, aol.Jiers forthe battle: . Martial la~ is hereby procla.imeil
in three <:1~ces, but u~ti! th~y can b~ rehc,,ell
by the mdit-ary the tnJunct10n of this proclamalion will be'executed by t.he police.
Tnird. the ferry boats will cease plying tho
ril'er after 4 o'clock P. M. until further orders.
(Elign~-&is \V LL ACE
L General c!mmandi~g.
In accordance with the Proclamation of
Major General ";all ace, I give ~hi~ pub)ic notice, that th e pohce force of this Clly will, unti! further orde~s,_ act 88 8 provoa t g!1~rd, and
I order and enJom upon all good citizens to
respect them as such. Any disregard of ordera from the General Commanding, through
the police, will be enforced strictly.
[SignedlMayor,
GEORGE HATCH,
HE.\DQUARTEltS U.S. FORCES, l
CINCINNATI, Sept. 2. .I
GENERAL oRnEI\ NO. 1.
All places in the' cities of Cincinnati, Covingtonand Newport where liquors of any kind
are sold, must be closed at 4 o'clock this mormng. All sales are prohibited. Upon fail-ure or refusal, the stock on hand will be con•
fiscated for sanitary purposE:S.
B y or d er o f
M.u. G EN. LEWIS ur
" ALLA CE ·
JI E
J
A . D . C . a nd Cllie
· f of
Staff.• LSTON, a.,

?e

newspapers.
At length , on Friday, the 14th of April last,
I crossed the Smithfield cattle market. ln the
center of the market a troupe of mountebanks
I ·td
were performing. Among t I,em was a c 11
turninu on its head, posted on a halberd. A
ray fr~n the soul of its mother must · have
Paris, Kentucky, wns e,•acuat.cd last night,
penetrated my own, for me to have recognized our troops fulling back to Cynthiana.
my chil,l in 1hat condition. It was my poor
G en.
a JI ace was engaged all last n1·g1 1t
child. H er mother would perhaps have pre• in preparations for the protection of the city.
cipitated herself t.o wards her, and locked lier·
- -- ---•·-- - - self in her arms. As for me. a veil passed
Affairs at Washington.
over mJ' e.ves. I knew not how it wa~. I.
]'HLTIUORE, S ep t • 1.
d
habitually gentle, even to wea Imess, seize
him bv the clothes- I raised him to the air,
The American publishes the following in
then lashed him to the ground-then again ; its special dispatches in its evening e<lition:
he was dead. Afterward I repented what I
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.
had done. At th at moment 1 regretted th at I
The army was enthusiastic on hearing of
was able to kill but once."
the appointment of Gen. McClellan to comLord Chief Justice Tindall-" These are mand. They are represented as wildly eutuunot christian sentiments. How can you ex· siastic. T~ ey are now ready to turn Lack and
peet the court and jnry to · look wi! h favor on meet the enerny at once. This feeling extends
your defense, or God to pa rd on you, if you can- throughont the whole nrmy of Virginia, and
not for!!ive
• k an d woun d ed JOm
· · · tf
l
~ ?'' I know. mv L ord . wh at. w,ill ·e,•en t· J1e sic
Pri&oner-"
·
· h m 1el genera
b
• 1l
d I h 't Of th •
b t rejo icmg. There 1s no panrc ere. A l 1a cone your JU gment, an
a
e Jury. u .fidence and security.
God has pardoned me; I feel it in my heart.You know not, I knew not then, the whole
WASHINGTON.Scot. 2.
extent of the evi l that man had done. When
[By Mail.] The city to-night is in a state
some compassionate people brought me my of great excitement, and not without cause.daughter in person, she was no longe: my Last night there was serious skirmis hing along
child; she was no longer pure and angelic as our whole front, during which we lost two of
formerly·, she was corrupt. bo<ly and soul- our best Generals, and other valuable officers.
l· 1
her manner, her language, infamou s-like .'Tis .etar.ed it was Hooker's Brigade w llC 1
those with whom she had b·een living. I did drove the rebels back a mile, but this skirnot recoj?nize her mysel f, do you comprehend inishing ,vas attended mth great loss of life.
now? That man hnd robbed me of the love · At 4 this morning a train ofa hundred wag•
and ~oul of my child . And I - I have killed ons of commisFary atores was intercepted by
him but once."
. .
the enemy between Fairfax and Centreville.
• ·
a
M
b
Foreman-" M v Lord we ha,·e aureed on an.d driven off towarus t anassas efore it
our verdict."
•
'
,.
' co1i1d be overtaken: \Vhen this raid on our
Chief .Justice--" I undcrslRn d ,,·oit,
.. "~entle- ··. rear at Centreville
• d, was
. · .•known, ·lhe
d n-ecessit_v
1
men, bllt th-e la\v mi1st"lake its cou rse. I mu st for guarllibng that C <rect10~ causd our wnod!\
sum llP the case, and then you will retire to ·army _to a and~n ~ntrev, e. an was .mnsse
,lelibernte."
this .side of Fairfax Court House. This noon
The Chief .Justice . bavin" summecl up the it again marcherl, and by evening the adl'ance
case, the jury retired, nnrl in °an instant after ivas in sight of Mun@on'a Hill.
.
returned into the court with· a verdi ct of "Not
The rebel cavalry followed at a distance but
Guilty."
made no attack.
.
On the diachar~e of Hammond, the sheriff
To-day McClellan rode out to meet tlie ,'!-r•
was obliged to su;'ro11i1d him ,vith an escort.- · "'.Y,. and was received with b great gratification.
w 1•
The women were determined to carry him off· · The works for defence cfore
as 11ngton
in triumph. The crowd followed l1im all the are_ in ~ood order and manned by experienced
way to his lodging with deafeuing shouts ancl artillerists, and gun-boats now hoe the Potohuzzae. ____......,,.• .._____
mac.
·
.Ther" was a long Cahin~t meeting to-day.Sensations of a Yearling Soldier.
The GoHrnment ia exertrng every energ)' for
tlie cities ,lerence.
[C orrespondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.)
11
c.,llP JO NES, FLAT Tor MO UNTAIN, VA .,}
Eleven hundred paroled prisoners, some of
whom were captured at Manassas. arriv~d this
Aug. 13th, 1862. .
. .·
evening. They report Gen. Lee's established
Ens. Co1o1.:-While in the North all is exl
·1 b
dB ll R
d
f.
d
headquarterH t 1rec mt cs eyon
u
un, on
citement, and vo 1unteering. ra trng. han seatlie w arren ton t urnp1·k e. ·rh eon 1y fiore e at
d
ling the walls of Canada constitute t c or er Fairfax was Stuart's cavalrv.
~!s~l~e i?~gw:iii~t~~:;;~:.~i~~\:Yf!:~~7on~:
Our n,_en were_engaged in· bduryhing th_e deadt
ed us tot.he realties of war, and m11de us nl•
Was 1llngton ,a quiet, an t e exc1temen
f 1 ~
h
ha • subsided. The disposition of troops laet·
1
most forgetfu o t ,e ,act t at we were once d 24 h
d
fi I
·
·
t d
civilians. During the present excitement at• e
ours, an con , ence IE agnm res ore .
tending the raising of new forces. we look
The Bolivar Fight.
compl acentl:von, fearing not the enrolling offi
cer or dreading the pan11:s that accompany the
CAIRO, Sept. 1.
parting with "loved ones at home." We have
The fight nt Bolivar, on Saturday, lasted all
a faint recollection of a "pan~y" sensation a the afternoon, r~sulting in the repnlee of the
year ago, and of something mterfering with enemy. They encamped within a few miles
''near and dear ones." W e are no" a kinil of of the town and Sunday ·morning broke up
fero cious monsters, and Jive in th e ground, into SUlall squads. forded the Hatchie River,
hollow Jogs, water. or wherever st1its ua best. altcked Mendon Station where they met with a
\Ve feast on such beasts, fowls and fishes, as determined resistance and wereflnally repulsed
come within reach of our claws, and have a \fith a loss of fifty killed and wounded.
peculiar hankering for target practice with anOur loss is said to be only four. Telegraph
other species of "Benga l" called Secesh.- and railroad commun ication between .Bolivar
Whether it will be an easy task to tame us at and Jackson is iuterruped but will soon be re-the end of the war or not, we will not now stored. A report reaches heretodav that Buell
give our opinion.
had had a fight with the rebels at Chatanooga
----------on Wednesday and Thursday. On the firstdny
:Bayou Sara Burned to the Ground.
no advantage was gained on either side; on the
second ,lay the enemy were repulsed. Buell is ·
th
th
A dispatch in
e Grenada Appeal of
e reported to have captured seven thousand pris29th, dated Bayou Sara 25th, says: The Fed- oners. Thie news is said to have been teleeral steamer Essex arrived. here Saturday and grapherl to Tuscumbia, and brought from there
shelled the town Sunday morning, without do- to Jackson, Tenn., by Gen . Ross' special mesing damage. -They then landed two-boat loads senger . [t may be tr11e and it may not.
of troops and c;;et fire to the town. All the
Later dispatches say the rebels destroyed all
horses on tho IGvee were burned except two. the railroad bridges between Bolivar and J aokAfter firing the front of the town, they went son.
around pillaging all houses that were not
[From the Dubuque (Iowa) Hcn,Jd.J
bnrne<l. While doing this some of the Pelicans fired upon them, but with what effect is A Printing-Office Demolished in Xansa.1.
not known. They then returned to their boats
We learn frorn a gentleman just in from
anc steamed down the riv er, and are suppose,! California by the overland stage coach, which
to have gone after rein forcementa to destroy passed through Maryville, K11ns11s, Sunday af,
St. Francisville.
·
ternoon that the Gazette, published in tlia~
place, had been completely demolisb,ed about
Mattera at Cincinnati.
half an hour before he canie tlirough, by some
CINCINNATI, Sept. 3.
soldiers, three colllpanies of whicl1 !lr{l sta•
Regiment<i from camps, and companies from tioned there. The types, forms and imposing
interior towns, have been arrivin~ all the af- stones were scattered promiscuously througJ-i
ternoon. The military authorities are very the streets. It appears that the soldiers halt
active. At 6 o'clock on the afternoon of Tues· taken offense nt an article that had been pub,,
Jay the rebels occupied Lexington, 6,900 lished in !-he Inst issue of the paper denunciastrong. Railro_ad and telegraph comrn:rn1ca- tory of J 1u L.,NE.-St. Joseph Journal.
There was a time, thougq, when we could
tion wae re-es tablished to Paris at 5 o clock
this afternoon. A reconnoiteri?g engiue pro- denounce Jim I,i.n~. or any other man, and
ceeded within ten miles of Lex,_ngton, where were responsible only to the laws and publi~
they found a burnt bridge. It 1s not known sentiment. If we lied, we sooner or later welwhether the rebels still occupy Lexington or comed them home to roost in the loss of the
not. A. train of tw~lve wag?ns1 was CR]?tured respect of our readers and the public. But
twelve miles from Cmcinnat1 t;__,ls mormng.- that time is gone by.
Large numbers of negroes are ~eing; 8ent across
War Items.
th~ river to work on the fortifications.
PmLADELPnIA, Sept. 3.
From Missouri.
A previous disp11tch mentioned that Stone..
ST. Louis, Sept. 3.
wall Jackson was n1arching on Baltimore vi~
I jGov. Gamble yesterday made a requisition LeeshuPg, The following is the report as pub,
on the b11-11 ks and aavings institutions for $150,000 to pqrchase arms for the Government.- liahecl in the Tnq!lirer:
We have a report that Jaokson is on hi8
The requisition was made in anticipation of
money to be coll~cted under th~ recent assese- ,vay to Baltimore via. Lepsburg, with 40,000
ment order.
e qnders~aod the banks have men, Bild that he intends orossing at or near
responded favorably, and placed the amount Edwards' Ferry. ·
The dispatch telegraphed from here on Monat the disposal of the Governor.
. .
A hope was entertijineq. by the sccess1on1sts day intimating that the N. Y. Tribune had
that the ·order would not be enforced to the Leen ordered close,!, had no foundation in fact,
full amount, but this is dissipated. The full and the statement was g,ade .with . no othe~
purpose than to · appea1e the ~Qh. _
amount will be assessed and collected.
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A Case oC Opening Letters.

THE BANNER.
MOUNT VERNON, ........................ SEPT. 9, 1862

18J· S. M. PETTESGILJ. k Co., No. 37 Park Row,
New York, and 6 Sti.te St. Boston, are our agents
tor the D&voCRATIC liJ.N~ER in those cities, antl arc
authorized to ta.ke A<lvortiscmcnts and Subscriptions
for us n.t our Lowest Rates.

honey Wanted.
We are very much in need of money nt the
- preMnt time, and hope that our friends, who
know themselves to be indebted to us, will remit on or before the first of Septem her, at
which time IOC must h.,v~ money to meet preseing demands. Let every friend of the Ovo
BANNER, who is in arrears, now come forward
and assist us with "material aid" in this our
time of need . It will he impossible foe U8 t.o
call personally upon our subscribers, to mak
~llections, all our time being required in the
office, owing to one of our best hands having
gone to war. ',Ve earnestly hope, therefore,
that our friends will properly appreciate our
condition, and promptly respond to this call.
If subscribers cannot pay all they owe, let
them at least liquidate a portion of their indebtedness. The "smallest favors thankfully
received."

Peter S. Strong, the Postmaster at .Belleville, Richland county, was arrested on the af•
fid11vit of Abisha C. Plummer, on a charge of
opening letters, without authority, and lodged
in the Mt. Vernon Jail. Last week Strong
wM brought before Wm. D UNBAR, E sq., U.
S. Com,missioner, and had a preliminary hear•
ing. We learn ( for we did not attend the examination) that numerous cases of opening
and intercepting letters were directly proven
against Strong-not how ever, it would seem,
with crimin a l intention s, to abstract money or
any other valuable thing, but merely out Of
overweeni11g curiosi ty, to pry into other .p~o.
pie's corre•pondence. Strong c laimed that he
opened the let.t ers with the knowledge and
consent of the ps.rties interestetl, a.nd probal,ly
in some instances this was the case; but gen•
erally it was his -prying curiosity, especially if
there was o. Indy in the case, lead him to commit these gross violo.tions of duty. After a
pretty full investigation , Strong was recognized to appear before the U.S ." District Court.,
at Cleveland, to stand his trial, for violating
the Post Office laws. Judge Bartley of Mans•
field and W. H. Smith, Esq ., of this place, are
reto.ined by Strong as his attornies.

Wool.

\Vood Wanted.
WewantTWENTYCORDSOFWOOD im
mediately. Our subscribers who have contracted to pay their eubscriptions in that article will please bring it in now.

It is stated that wool is now higher thun it
has been for44 years. This is owing to the
large demand for army goods, and to the advanced price of cotton. It will not soon fall
11s low again as has been of late years.

Our Public ScbooJs.

The 96th Regiment.

The Public Schools of Mount Vernon will
The 96th Regiment, Col. VANCE, is now do·
commence their nell:l session on Monday, the
·ing picket duty . over in Kentucky, back of
15th instant.
Covington and Newport. We hope to hear a
By order of the Board of Education
good account account of the "bully 96th ."

DRA.FTING POSTPONED.

Eicise Law A.ppointments.

By the following notice from Commissioner
SAPP, it will be seen that the Governor has
postponed the day for drafting to the 16th
inst. We see it stated that only 26,000 men
are needed to fiU the entire quota from Ohio,
and it would be a shame if this number cannot
be obtained voluntarily:
· Drafiing J•ol!ltponed.
By order of the Governor of"Ohio, Drafting
has been postJJoned until the 16th day ofSept.
In the meantime I will continue to receive
claims for exemption daily between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M ., and 4 o'clock P. l\f. until
'l'hu rsday the 11th day of thi8 month, e.t the
T emperance Hall, in the Kremlin Building,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Drafting will commence on Tuesday, the
16th day of this month, at 9 o'clock A. M.
nnd continue from day to day, bet1Veen the
hours of9 A. M., an(j 5 P. M., uutil comple•
ted.
By order of the Governor of Ohio.
. W.R. SAPP, Commissioner
of Knox County; 0.

For the 13th Congressional district-Colcct•
or, Albert A. Guthrie, Putnam; Assesssor,
Benj. Grant, lift. Vernon .

16.f" Sub~titute brokers, or agents to provide for substitutes for persons drafted, are no
longer allowed in Dixie. Gen. Winder orders
that when such agents are empioyed, the principal, the substitutes and the agent will be impressed into the military serl'ice, and the money paid for the substitute, and as a reward to
the agent, will be confiscated to the government.
~Specials from Vvashington to the Cincinnati Gazelle of the 31st., report the injnry
to Gen. Schcnck's wrist so Pevcre ns to render
amputation proliably necessary. We are not
aware of the foundation of this OJJinion.
16.f"The Negro Colonization scheme, at least
so far as Central Americn is concerned, is said
to be -already dead. Some difficulty has arisen
in relation to securing the country on. whi ch
they were to have colonized.
~

The edit.or of the Lebanon Citizen has
Wm . Little of Jackeon township, in Knox instit1ited suits against the scoundrels who de•
county, joined a Newark com·pany, which for. stroyed his office.
med part of the 76th Regiro·ent, and went off
Nashville News.
. to Dixie land to fight. He took sick, a11d beASRINGTON, Sept. 3.
corning otherwise dissatisfied, applied for a
Eight freight ca,' loads of hos pital stores and
discharge, which was refused him. It seems s upplies which were contributed hy cit.izens of
that he then discharged himself, and made hi11 Boston on Sunday afternoon, arrived here this
wny home. A detachme1:t of U.S. s9ldier8 "rnoriii ng.
Special dispatch to N. Y. Herald from
- was sent 'a_fter him , who reached the home of
the delinquent's father, on Wednesday night Nashville, the 2d: Reports ccming from re]i•
. ,;·eek. · The family having retired, they rapped able sources, stale that Forrest and his entire
force were ta\<en lost night &t Alexaudria here
at the door. but not gaining admi ssion iinme- near Lebanon.
diat.ely, they broko in to secure _their pr·ize.Expeditions started simultaneously from McDuring the noise and excitement, Little made Minnsville, Murfreesboro and Lebanon for the
bis esca pe through a bnck door. The milita- purpose of nttacking him . The city is full of
.r umors about military movements.
ry posse started in hot pursuit, and discovering
A great -many Union officers in town have
,that they w,e re not likoly to overtake him in a been ordered to their respective regiments.
The first mail from the North for twenty
fair foot race, commenced discharging their
revolvers, which had the effect of bringing t·h e days, arrived to-night.

Excitement in .Jackson Township.

,v

runaway to terrna.
to Newark.

He was secured and take"

=======

Immense Seizure of Government Stores
by the Rebels.

We co~1pile the fol!Gwing from the A lexanDeath oC Col . .Jame111 Cantwell.
The Mansfield ,Shield and Banner says: The dria. and Wo.shingt(!n correspondent of the
Tribune:

. despaches from the seat of war announce
among those killed, Col. J AS. CANTWELL,
ol the 82d. This will be a ·heavy stroke upon
his devoted family, and will be much lamented
by his many warm friends in this county and
other portions of the state. No braver mau
lived; fear was no part of his composition
-his heart 11.lways in ,he right place, and if
he had a fault, it was in beiug too selFsacrifi.
cing w his friends.
Col. CA:-!TWELL was a military . man by nature, and h eld one of the highest military posts
in thit state before the rebellion ·. A few years
since he was elected to the 1:!tate Senate from
this senatorial district, and was one of the most
popular and active members of that body.As Senator, he made many warm friends
throughout the State, who will lament his
death. We have not learned the particulars
of his fall; but from his known bravery, it ,1·as
doubtless in front. of the battle.

Large Haul oCCouuterfeit Jlone;y.
On Tuesday aft.irnoon a stranger entered
the Farmer'li Bank and asked if he cnuld get
large bill_s in exchange for some small ones he
had. Finding he could, he pulled out a large
package of $5s and $10s on the Bank of
Geagua . The appearance of some of the note ,
excited suspicion, and th~y were refused. Th e
fellow then went to the SturgcE Bank, where
be asked for U.S. notes saying he was going
W .~st, and they would pass better than the
money he had . While counting Lhe stranger'.il
money it was suspected to be counterfeit, and
a close examination rend ered it certain. An
.officer was sent for, and he was arrP.sted. A fterward he got off from the officer, and pursuit
)s now being made for him.
'f11.e ~ank has the roll of rn11ney; it COl)_t~ins
,1490 ofJ:retty well executed counterfe1ts.-

The amount of property fallen into the hands
of the rebels !Lt Manassas is immense-•even
trains heav"ily laden with stores. ten first.·class
locomotives, 50,000 pounde of bacon, 1,000
brls. of be.ef, 2,000 brls. of pork, several thou~and barrels of flour, ,rnd a large qua11tity of
oats and corn. A bakery which was daily
turning out 15,000 loaves of bread W!\8 des•
troved.
Next to Alexandria, Manassas waa probably the largest depot ~stablished for th e army
of Virginia. There is very general complaint
that no artillery shoiild have been sent with
the six re,riments whic h left Alexan,lria. JCS·
terday mornrng. If they had had artillery,
althotwh they might trot hav e be(•n able to
have h~ld their ground, they could s till have
inflicted severe loss upon the enemy, as they
could have taken possessio n of the old forts
themse tve.o, and kept the enemy at buy until
the arrival of reinforcements .

Another Victory.
GnF;EWFIE~n, Mo., Sept. l.
Major Leppart hns obtained another sig•
nal success over th~ guerrillas in southeast
Missouri, with a squadron of the 13th lllinois
cavalry, two companiea of the 24th Mis.aouri
Volunteers, and one howitzer of tho 2d Missouri Artillery. The :Major attnckl',t Col.
White, whoee force is estimated at 1000 men,
about 12 miles soutbea~t of Pittman's Ferry
on Currant River, and after a desperate con·
fli ct ofan hour's duration completely routetl
White, capturing h1i wagon~ and equippage
and tnking many priso ner.; lllso a number of
horaes and mnlcs. Our loss in killed and
wounded is not stated, but is slight compared
with that of the enemy.
·

Rebels Claim Success.

TllE REBEL ADV A.NCE THJ.lOVGH How Jackson Got into -Pope's RearDEMOCRATIC BANNER
KEN'l'UCK"\'.
/
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Str-itegy of the Rebel Leaders-Sup·
Gener·a1 Wright and Troops Retreat to posed Intentions of-the Enemy.
Louisville-Gen. Wallace Falls back The Alexandria correspondent of the Philato Cincinnati-Winchester :Burned by delphia Pr ess to.day vouches for thP correctIE~'ll'.&IB11Il~IlllffllEN'rr &
At the old Stand of E. S. S. Rouse, Jr.
Rebel Cavalry-Rebels Near Cynthi- ness of the following statements:
Of course the principal topic is how Juck- Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio,
ana.

f ooh autl I ob ldntiug I BOOTS AND SHOES!

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer, Sept. 2d.)
The alarming intelligence reached the city
yesterday evening that Gene ral WRJGl!T had
evacnated Lexi n,,ton a nd Fra11kfort, and gone
to L oui svi ll e, ,;here he would fortify, and
await the approuch of BuCKNER. who, with
MORGAN and l<'oRRE~T's cavalry, is marching
on Louisv ille with a large force, reported to
l,e 30,000 men. All the stores were removed
from Lexington down the Central Road, and
all the State papers were conveyed from Frankfort to Louisv ille, where the Capital of the
State is temporarily removed.
General WRIGHT telegraphed Mujor General W ALr..,cE. who reached Paris, to fall back
to Cincinnati and assume command of this
city, Covington and Newport, and all the
troops i11 this vicinity. General W ALLAcE·
arrived lo.st night at ten o'clock, and immediately went to work. When the General left
Paris the rebel cavalry, 1,200 strong, were
within four IPiles of that place, mo\ting upon
the Kentucky Central Railroad. They had
burned the town of Winchester. The N inetvninth Ohio Regiment were there drawn up in
line of battle, ready to receive them. The
Forty•fifth is at Cynthiana guarrling the approaches in that direction. The Ninety•eixth
are doing picket duty beyond Covington and
Newport, and a full force arc at work on the
fortifi cations, mounting guns , digging entrend1ments, &c. The most a ctive movements 2-re
progressing to give Krnnv 8111TH a warm reception wh eu he approaches the border. Our
citizens are fully awake to the exigencies sur•
rounding them. and a determination is everywhere manifest to give General WALLACE all
the assistance in their power.
At one o'clock this morning General WAL•
I.ACE receive,! a dispatch from Major BEN
RUNKLE, of the Fotty•fifth Regiment, dated at
Cynthia1ia, that Colonel LANOWORTHv's regi·
ment, the Ninety-ninth, was falling back from
Paris, and that the enemy was approaching in
overpowering numbers. General WAL LACE
sent back word to hold Cynthiaua to the last
extremity. Cynthiaua is forty-five mile_s from
Cincinnati.

ATTACK ON STEVENS' BRIGADE,
Route of the Enemy.
Death or Gen. Stevens.
A Tribune correspondent who went over the
field of battle on Sunday, says our dead lay untouched as they fell in battle, with the excep•
tion of their caps and shoes. I did not see a
single instance among the whole 180 dead,
where the shoes had not been rifled. Many
of the rebels were barefooted.
The rebel dead and wounded had all been
disposer! of, and not a single vestige of sick,
wound ed and killed, remained 011 the field.E,·en the struggling soldiers did not know
wh e re they had been taken to. They were
rapidly buried, secretly in the r,ight, by ne•
groes; for occasionally, in a deep ravi.ae, I
came across mounds ten or fifteen feet square,
where their victims had been secreted from
the gaze of their own men.
On llfondny morning. intelligence was re,
eeived at headquarters that the Di,·isions of
Hill and Longstreet intended to appear on
our right, in force, and cut off our supply
trains. To prevent this cousummation the di·
,vision of Gen. Reno wns dispatched by Gen .
Pope lo Fairfax C. ff;
.
It wa~ also deemed prudeht to commence
the evaeuo.tion of Centreville. to· cover our
base of operations. inasmuch as Gens. Hill
and Longstreet were --known to be in · fo,ce
some distance toward \Vashington from the
battle.field of Saturday, and as a reconnoisance to the front had revealed an anticipated
1i1ovemeot in the 8ame direction by the enemy.
The nrmy of Virginia commenced retiring
town rd Fairfax C. H., on Monday at 9 o'clock,
R eno's division leading, and McDowell's corps
following.
As Reno•s division wns pursuing ita line of
march, and when within l½ miles of Fairfax
C. H., a heavy volley from a force of riflemen
came pouring in upon them from the woods
to the right of the road. This occurred _at 4
l'. M. The rebel force ·was a detachment .
frtm Gen. Hill's division, and was commanded
bv Gen. Stuart. The volley was almost enti1·cly recei,•e_d by Gen. Stevens' brigade. compoEed of the 28th Maas., 9th Mich.,50th Penn .,
nnd 46th N. Y.
·
Reno and Stevens immediately formed their
commands in line of battle to repel the attack.
Then Stevens rode up o.nd down his line gal•
)antly rallying his men, unintimidated by r6·
peaterl vollies from an unseen enemv. Una•ble to cope with them in the position they
then held, Gen. Stevens ordered his men to fix
bayonets and charge them out of tbe woods.
This order was gallantly responded to by his
men, who presse,I the enemy and drove them
before them with great slaughter.
While th"ua charging, Gen. Stevens was
hit with a Minie ball, and instantly kill
ed, but not until tlte enemy had been routed.
Capt. Stevens, the son of the General, was
ulso wounded in the hand.
Kearney's batte~ies now opened on the rebel forces, causing great havoc among them.Skirmishing WM going on for about three
hours, when the ~nemy retired und the train
pas8ed 011.
_
The enemy's loss was heavy.

Excuses for Using 'l'oL11,coo,
In one of our neighboring towns tha )ads of
a school acquired the habit of smoking, and
resorted to the most in gen ions methods to conceal the vi ce from their nia Rter. In this they
were eucccssful 110 .til on~ !lVPlling. when J.he
master caught th em at It, i,n<I stood before
them in awf1.1I dignity .
" How now?" al)ou tod the master to the
first lad, "how dare you be smoking tobac·

l

son managed to get around the _right. wing of
General Pope's army, make ills raid upon
Manassas Junction for the purpose of operating in the rear of General Pope's ar1ny, while
General Lee made the attack on the front. All the six days' fighting of our army on the
Rappahannock is now known to have been
merely a feint ou the part of the rebels and
the"ir supposed retreating toward. Sperryville
via Little Washington, was also intended for
the same purpose. 1 nstead of the -whole rebel
army mol'ino back, GMeral Let!.carefullvconcealed his m~in force along the bu1ilis of the
Rappahannock, while l1esentJncksonto War•
renton with 40,000 men , 5,000 of wLom ,vere
cavalry u11der Colouel Lee, to march along
the country between th': Blue Ridge and Bull
Run ranoe ot mount~rns. Jack-eon concen•
trated hit forces at White Plain , and Selena,
and se nt his cavalry through to reconnoiter.As soon as he followed with his infantry and
co ming through Thorough fare Gap. he· ~aJe
a forced m a rch until he rea ch ed Centreville.From this place he was within st-riking dis11,!d he irnprove,l
to.nce of General PoJJe's rear, _
it, thinking that he could ann1l11late t.he Army
of Virginia before it could have any succor
from Washington. The cavalry dashes of
Colonel Lee were thought by some to be too
daring if he was not confident of having infantry to support him in case of an emergency,
but so far as I could heo.r, our officers did not
share the same opinion.
.
The rebel cavalry, by their attack on our
forces on Tuesday i,ight, created such a panic
among our troops , that the reb.el cav al ry bud
it all their own way, and during that night
they held high revel in our camp. •r1ie battery of artillery th.ey had captured they placed
in fa<•o1·able position, and dr~w their cavalry
up in line of battle, so that Jt could be concealed from our forces. Some of th eit glms
were placed in a fo1·t, nnd the. oth:er,i were
planted so that if our forces a-hou,ld make an
attack ou their position they could concentrate a cross fire upon us. The best ritJ.,men
in the command were picked out and posted
in the rifle•pits, which are very numerous in
that locality.

co?''
"Sir," l!i,id tha hoy, "I
ashe, and a pipe takos off the pain."
"And xou? and }'QU? and you?" inquired
the pedagogue, quastioning '!!very. boy in liis
turn.
.
One had a "raging tooth;" another "cholic;"
the third a'' cough;" aod in short th ey all
had something.
"Now, sirrah," bellowed the mast.er to
the lust boy, "what disorder do you smoke
for?"
A las! all the excuses were exhausted; but
the interrogated urchin, putting down his pipe
after~ farewell whiff, an,) lookino- up in bis
master's face, said in a whining, typocritical
tone:
·
"Sir, I smokes for corns!"

G. W~ STAHL,

Hn.ving just roceivcd largo additions to our former

Illlll j qst received and offers to his

e.:tensive supply of

nook, Job and Card Type,

FRIENDS AND FELLQW.C ITIZl,NS OF ICNo;.
AND SURROUNDING COl'NTlllS,
cd Stocks ot·

beautiful styles, the uadersigned i~ better prepo.red
than over to execute

•

From New York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3.
Both brarlches of ·out<-c!t}' ·council lrnve concurred in voting an approp1:iation of 8500,000 .
for bounty to volun[.ecrs:-arid $10,000 addi ti o nal to each of the old reg_ime nts which s hall
reorganize for the war. · '~•ile Boord of Supervisors also appropriated "$250,001) ndditional
for the relief of the families of volunteers.

LEATHER

Jo& unh Janqz QLarh ~rinting,
u ~ £:,,.i:.t..ri:ta ~@o.i®~~a

BLA.lST~S !
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Rn.ilroadf!, anll Business moo, kept 011 baud, or printed to onler, on the
shorte.1Jt notice.

o/

Machines.

FINDINGS,

,vu.

oon's and all other Competing Maohinos.
The Prince of Wales selected Groyor & Baker ¥nchines. Tbe Chinese Embassy selected them and all
Hi, stock ie of the l'ery best quality, nnd g u ) -well regulated families have, Of 1hould hno one, 1,.,..

AND l!f E'A.CT EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

EYER BROUGHT TO MT. VERNON.

anteetl to be super ior work; and will be sold lo
er than at any other plil.co in Mt. Verno.U:.

cause th ey make less ·n oiso, are more simple run with
greater speed, and less friction, _c onseq ucutly areu1oro

Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1862.

durable than other machines.

•

Old Warden

f!E1'I" We solicit th&patronage of our friends in thil
department of onr business, assuring them that all
,1ork executed at this office, will give entire aatisfe.o~
tion n.:t to style and pricea.

We are pretty fu.m1iiar w.ith tho merit~ of the lead-

THS

Ma.chino lhread Silk and cotton con st.a ntlJ on band,
Also, Needles and Pure l\fachino Oil for sale, al th~
MUSIC STORE, 2d d01lr below lino" Co. Bank.
Nov. 27, 1S60.
SAllfUjlL P. l,XTELL.

o/ Burr Block.

BEST HALl:l,
PIANOS.
$150
G RO$150
VES'£EJ::N
bu.vini; remol'ed

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ M~ ls
D RAD CASHMERE SHAWL, with a silk fringe ~ ~ ~ w
A
Liberty, on Sunday Aug. 31. The finder ,viii be lib•
JUA.IN" STREET,
Sep. 2-3t.

1

~

Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency.

A

'J

cont.aining all improvements known in thia oounti•
or Europe, over-strung bae.s, French il"and. aotio~
harp pcd.e.l, full iron frame, for

"J"

$150 CASH,

Warranted tor 5 Years.

MOtJN~ VEB.NOlV, OHIO.

1tE PREPARiD to prosecute all claims for
Pensions, Bounties and Bounty Land.

and all arrears of pa.y for \Vldows or Jiejrs or deceased Soldien; back pa.y due resigned Officer., and dis~

NEW S'fORJ~

Invalid Pensions.

IN MOUNT VERNON.

cha.rged Soldiers.

Rich mouldi.Jlz ·cases, ·

·

$175 to $200,

June 3d, 1862.tf

Bount;y ltlone;y,

~a~nifitooa\

7 Octave Rosewood Piano,

Public Srruare,

WEST SIDE,

IB. VINE &. WAT1)0Df,

!

arcn::· :i~~r?Z:rI~:~\1!b~
new •c&le full
•

\Vas lus t on tho road between Delaware nod Mt.

0~

t<Jt

d:

1

Sbawl Lost.

·aecond Door North

4"

ing machines, a.nd for family uae we prefor Gro't'er
Dnker.-Ohiu Far_mii;.
· ·

L. HARPER.

orally rewarded by leaving it at this of.lice.

They also make the

m ost beautiful and elastic &titcb or 5eam, wb.icb i1
fastened wh en it leaves the machi ne. I sh all net hee.
itato to warrant e,··ory Machinc ■ v l d. A word to tl1a
wise is sufficient. Call and get circular a.n OXfUDln•
for yours~lxcs.

DRY GO ODS STORE l
IN

all warrapted made of the host seasoned material,.
and to stand better than an): sold for $400 or $500 b7
tho old methods of manufacture. Wo invite the besl
judges to oxamine and try these now instrumo.nts.
and others manufactured in thia country.

GROVESTEEN & HALE

,v ILL l A.1'1

.BE A. IU,

-

A.re entitled to Pensions.

For Soldiers ffho have become disabled while in the Of the late firm of BEAM & MEAD, having located
himself on the
three months or three yea.rs service in the present
war. Bounty Money for .such as have been discharged, for wounds or disea.se contracted while in the East Side or Main Street, one (fQor

478 BROA.DWA.Y, NEW YORK.
June J0 .3m.

JJ o I:8Jo 1~JI9W.£~!6.iJWHID
9
lVell,,) l,a, J,.,t Ope,r,,I

(SucceHor to McFa,·la,.d

<f:

~F urnft ure
NEWR
ID.__
OOJDS,

South oc Lip1>itt'li nru~ Store,
~
.
)11
service. Collect all military claims against the United States. We !llal<e po charge• u11til tho claim i.a
and nearly opposite tho KENYON HO USE, trusts Ot, Alain. Street, over Hauk', Saddle and Harn-.
collected,
.
Shop, Seco>1d Floor, Oppoi.aite Ru.,ell,
Office first door North of the Lybrand Ilouse, Mt. his friend, and the public generally, will not fail to
S tm·gu d:: Co.'a .Bank,
find him in his new location, with a good stock of
V crnon, Ohio.
··
SepL 2 ► m3 .
IIERE way be found a good assortment of

N

A.dministrator•s Notice.

NEJ,V GOODS

OTICE is hereby given tha.t the undersigned
hu been duly appointed and qualitred by the

.ilT CA.SIi PRICES.

W

Chaira, Bedsteads, and Cabinet-ware, of their.
own manufa.cture, n.t Prices to suit tho times. AU

work warranted. All kinds of Wood Turning don'!

on !hort notice and is good style. Country Cabine\
Makers ·wm do well to ·gh·e us & call. Wagon Hube,
All persons indebted to s:1.id estate are notified to make In Goodsf Prices a.od Attention, ho sh&tlairu to plea.Be Sta.ir Banisters, Nuel Posts, Drop:a, and, in short, an7
thing in wood, can be turned nt ollr shop.
immediate payment to the undersigned, and alJ per- and merit a share of the public patronage.
N. D. Lumber, Country Produce and Cash, take n
sons h olding claims against said estate arc notified to ~ r i l.28, 1861.
·in
e_xchange, fQr our work. All orders prom ptly a.t~
present them legally proven for settlement within one
Cure Co.ugh.a, Gold, [{Qar•en..eu, Ju.flu• tondod ~o. A share of public patronage solicited .
year from this date.
DA~IEL STRICKER,
enza, auy b··ritatian or Sorenese of the
Doc Sl
J. II. McFARLAKD.
Sept 2•3t
_____ Adm inistrator..
T 1roat, Retieve the llacki11g Cough
UNl'l'Y
Administrator's Notice.
in Oo,1s11mptio11, Bronchitie,Asth.
OTICE is hereby given that tho underSigned has •
ma and Oatm-rh. Clear aTtd
--..
•
QE' LONDON.
been duly appointed and qualified by tho Probate
give atrength to tlte voice of
Court, within a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as ExU. S , Branck Office, 58 Wall Street, N«o York,
Public Speakers and Singers.
ecutor on estate of Daniel Harris, deceased. All
Few ~.-c aware of the importance of ebcckmg a Ava1·1ab.le Assets,
persons indebted to said estate are n otified to make Couah or 'Common Cold' in its first stw.ge; that w-hich
. ; · $4,793,822,
immediate payment to the undersigned, a11d all per• in the beginning would yield to a. mild remedy, if pesons holding claims against said cstato, are no;ifl.ed to glected, soon attacks th3 Lungs. "Brown's BrotlchiUnity Fire In surance Company insure nga.lnsl
present thorn, legally proven, for settlement, within al Trochcs,'' containing demulcent ingredients, allay
Loss or do.mage by Fire, on Buildings, Merchao
one year from thi• d!'i•.
Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation .
<lise, Household Furniture, &c., etc., at the usual
BARBARA HARRIS,
"That trouble in wy throat, (for which rates .. Losses adj ..ted in New York and promptly
DA YID HARRIS,
BRO,VN'S the "Troche," arca.spccific)hnvingmade pa.-id, without reference to London.
_ Sept2-w3•
Executors.
me ofter o. mere whisperer."
State11e.1t oft/>< Oondition oj the U. S. Branch of th&
TROCHE S.
N. B. W1q.15.
Unitj .Pira Inaurance Oompang, at Nflw YGrk,
"I recommend their us.o to public
.. . .. · : ., '- .Tanuaryl~t,1862 .... - ' ... ,
'
IlROWN•S
Speakers."
.
R£v.
·E.
II.
C1nri:<.
:·
T is the duty o"r all loyal citizons of Knox county
"Have proved extremely servieen.ble
to rep ort to me forthwith the n o.mos of o.11 able
ASSETS.
bodied male citizens within said county, befween the Tll.OCRES. fo r Hoarseness."
United Sh.tee 6 por Mnt. Stock, ............. $ 19,250 O&
REV. ll&~RY WA.nD BEECHER •
a.gee of 18 n.ud 45, wh o have not ~ecn en rolled by ..tbe
New
York
State
5
and
6 per cent. Stock ... 115,500 00
"Almost instant r elief in the distressAssessors of 8aid co unty, antl returned to tho Auditor DRO,VN'S
ing laborofbreathingpcculin.r to Asthma.' New York City 6 por cent. Stock, ............ 25,000 00
Augu,t22d, .l862.
.,
W. R. SAPP,
Cash loaned on collateral......................
500 00
l'ROCilES.
Rs,•. A. C. EaaLESTO!f.
Aug. 26
C(1mmi:ssioner of Knox county.
Probo.tc Court, within nnd for Knox county, Ohio
as Executor on the estate of Samu~l Stricker, dcc'd.

i •

N

:FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

TH~

4

- D-RAFTING!

I

NOTICE.

1862.

ver & Ilaker Sewipg Ms.chille, for $40 ! ! ! i 'he
oruy Company that munt1fa')ture1 tho two varieties of
Doub!, Lock .,,.J Si,.11l• Lock or SJ.,tll~
Stitck. Victory after Vicrory.
I~telligeoce reo.che, us from all p•rt• ofihe Unicn
of victories &ehicvod over Singer'!!, W'he-cler &

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

All Officers and Soldiers of tho War with Groat Brit-

The Wellsburg (Pa.) Herald, a Republican
paper of the moat violent stamp, concludes an
article on elect.ioris, iq its is0ue 9f Friday, the
21st of Augudt, ali follows:
"For us jqst now, it does not make any parlicular difference, as we will not have any
elections for some time, hut in some of the
States, i\ may muke a great deal of difference.
Voting In camp• is held to be somewh~t of a
humbug; it is liable to u,any abuses, and in
some cases it is practically impossible, el'en if
it be legal; but it. will 11evcr do to let the Car•
lileitea and V nllandigho.mmers have such an
advnnlage.
'·Under all the circumstances, it would pro•
bably l,e the l,etter plan to lrnve the election
deforred altogether. and allow t.he present ofgee holders to hold o,•cr untiI;to the end of the
war, or during good behavior. The Legisla•
ture could probably provide a law that would
suit such a cnse and defea~ the rising hopes of
the-sympathizers."
This is the next thing in order which acertain faction iu this c_ountry has set down in its
programme. They ~ndevor to convert this nation into a monarchy or ~n aristocracy.

Great Redueti9;i in · Prtceil I
A_ PERFECT
Now and In,provod. Nolsele•• G~.

From the well-known Foundcry of L. JoH:s-soN & Co.,
Philadelphia, om bracing some of the newest and most One of'the Largest and Best Select•

ain, the Indian Wars, or the War with Mexico, who
A Republican Editor Su~gests the Aban- we're
wounded, diseased or otherwise disabled, while
donment of an Election this Fall.
in the service of the Unir.ed States,

"Contaiq no Opium or 4nything injn.
Da. A. A. !!Arns,
BROWN'S rious."

" in hand

"

in Bank, ...................

10,846 76

in ·bands of Agents,.....................

8,035 93

and

Chemist, Roston. All other Investments,.......................... H,401 86.
To the Enrolled lUiU.tia oC KuoI
494 IT
BRo,rN'S
"A simple and pleasant combination Office Fi1,µituro ,... ,. .... .......... ....... .......
County, Ohio.
Intere,.t accrued, , .... .•........ ,.................
315 OQ
for Coughs, ke/'
I-IE undersigned,- Commissioner of the County of TROCIIES.
DR. G. F. DIG r.Low, Ilo,to~.
Kn ox aforesaid, hereby n otifies the enrolled ~i"Dencficial in Bronchitis."
$2p4,343 2Jt
litia. of so.id County, tha.t he will hear the
BROWN'S
LIADILITIES.
Dn. J. F. "\-V . L A~>~, B o11ton.

T

ApJJlication and Proofs

The Union--The Constitution--and the
Enforcement of the Laws,

I

have proved thom excellent for

BR.OWN'S Whooping Cougb."

R1t~r. H. \V. W ARUE!'f, Doaton..
of p.U such enrolled per,ons who claim to he exempt
from draft, under tho late requisition of the Presi• TROCIIES. "Beneficial wl1cn compelled to speak,
suffering from Cold:'
dent of tho United Sta.tcs, at the office of tho Pro·
Rev. S. J.P. ANnr.nso·~, St. Lo,ti,.
bate J udgo, in Mt. Vern on, 0., on the 25th, 2f'>th, BROW N'S
"Effectual in removiI)g llo;irs~p.eS:s
27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th days of August, 1862, be•
twoen tho qoqrs of 9 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. TRbCITES. and Irritation of the 'l'hroat, so eoµ,woµ
Will be furnished from now until the lGt.h of Octo- 111.
with Speakers and Singers.I'
of each of said day,.
ber, (one week aftor the election,) o.t the follow in~
· PnoP. M.. STACY JonNao~,
BROWN'S
DKA.FTl1'G
low rates, vis :
La Grauge., Ga.
will
oommence
on
Wedncsds.y
the
3d
dR.y
of
Soptem.
TROCHES,
Teach er or Music, Southern
Single copie,i:, oacb,.,., ..... ,, •. , ............. 40 cents.
her, next a.t 9 o'clock A . .l\I. a,nd oontinue from d~y
.Fem, le College.
Clubs often c~pie111, ea.ch,.,·.................. 30 "
to dav between tho hours of 9 A. 111. and 5 P. M., un. BRO\VN'S
"C:rca.t benefit wh en tako11 before and
tit completed.
"
~o ,,
.,.,, ..... ......... 25 "
nf!,er proa.ching. as they pre,·ent Hoarse.
By
order
of
the
Governor
of
Ohio,
TROCHES. ness. From this past effect, I t!Jinl< ll-1ey
· Ca•h in advance ln all eaite•, and no attention will
R. SAPP, Oomminfoner of
,vill be of perma.ncnt ad"antagc to me.'"·
o pa.id to orders una.ccompanied by the money.
August 26, 1862.
Kn ox County, Ohio.
BROWN'S
Rev. E. Rowu:v, A. M.
AddreSi,
l,. HA1tPER,
l'residept of At)lensCollc1?e, Tonn.
TROCIIES. ~fiolcl by all Druggists atTWENTYJuly 22d, 1862.
Jft. Ver11011, Okio.

THE DEHOCRATIC BANNER

,v.

R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S

Dr, 'l'obi!ls' Venitian Liuament,

People's House Furuisbiug

MORE TESTIMONY.
This is to certify that for the last five years I have

ESTABLISHMENT!

used in my family Dr. Tobia.a' celebrated Vcnitian
Lina.ment, and in every instn.ncc hiwc fou Rd it fully
equal to bis rccommcndo.tions. I h'11.vo found it to
give zi.lmost in sta ntaneous relief in en.sea of toothache,
rroup, bilious colic, aore throat, pain in tho chest or
ha.ck, and rhoum a.tism, and I cheerfully recemmend

MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

Delaware

Co.,

Dec. 1st..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
march 11-ly

Robort McLoud, Plaintilf,

,·s,

}
Civil Actiop.

See advertisement,
W. R. SAPP

Il. T. PORTER

SAPP & PORTER,
A.ttc)pney(f ~qcJ Counsellers ;it Law,

_;,;E;-- OF~',fCE.-In Kremlin Building Mt. Vernon,
0., all business entrusted to their oaro will rccei\'O
promt attention.
jnno-17, ly.

Oustom ·,vo,.Ji,

ARTICULAR att.ontion paid to m&nfw.,turing
P
test notice.
[may HJ
MORTON
SAPP.
M.eaanred ,vork and Repairing done on the shor&

S,-l61

14

$230,682 01

NoTr:: .-Thc above statement shows the conditio9'

of tho United States Branch alone. The total avail.
a.blo Assets of tho Company, including its English S&cu~iti,:,s, amount to $4., i93,822; a nd this is entirely in-,

dopendpp t of the Life Business, which i•-o. tot~lly <!i4,
tinct Company.

·

J. N. OWEN,
General .Agency for ale-rieland and Nort"lurn Ohl.,

J. WATSON,
Attorney at;Lmo &: Agent, Mt.

Mnrch 25.6:r,,.

Vernon,

Okie.

PrTTSBURGll, ..PA.,

corner .rt.11n. and St. Clair Su.

The largest Commercial School of tho United Sta.too,
with a. patronage of nearly 3,000 Students, in five
years, from 31 ST 4TES, an<l th~ only opp which afford"

complete and reliablo instruction in all hte followin;
brnurhes. Yb~ :

Mercantile, Manufacturers, 81.eam Boat, Rail Road
&, Bank Book-lrrn,ing.
FIRST PREMIUM
F!l!'fn Jl,lld Or11an1ental Penmanship•

D

of Ohio, and w4oso place of residence is UQ·
known, will t.1.ke notice that Robert M cL oud, of tho

sa~,oo

Pays for a C'ofll.mercial Course; Students enter nod~

County of Kn ox, Ohio, did, on tho 24-th dn.y of Octo- view at any time.

ber, 1861, file in the Court of Common pleas of sa.id
~ Ministers' sons tuition at hillf-prk c.
County a tran scrit of the proceedings in Attachment
~or Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Bmsh,ee-s
ha.d befo re ,Yilliam \Ya.lkcr, a. Ju stice of the Pcn.ce a.nd Ornamental Penmanship, and a beautiful Col-:
within and for the township of Union, in said Coun• lego Yicw of 8 square feet, containing a great varictJ

ty, to attach the Lands, tenempnts, kc., of tho said of Writing, Lettering and Flourisµini:, in close 24 cc11t1
Danial II. Darby, sottiqg fo,tj, that tl19 caid J:)aniel iQ st~;,npa to the i}l'ipdpa.ls,
JEXKINS .1 SMITH,
:\fay 13.y.
Pittsbu rgh, Pa,

H. Darby is indebt~d to tq<i said Robert McLoud on
R. D. HUNTSBERRY,
a. certain Note of htLQd, or due bill, in the sum of fifteen D o11 zi.rs and fifty four rents, with interest there·
(S11ccessor to James /iuntshorry &, 8012 , )
ESPECTFUI,LY announc~s to the citjz~n• of ol! from t110 ti)ird d:ty of September, 1854, with a ered•
]{no¥ a.q.d tba aufrounding counties, that be it ·o-f fly~ Do!J:,rs indo,sod tboroou, as of October 10th,
continues the bu sinc,s of t4c laf.4J firm a.t tho oid and 1851; amount now due $15.80, and praying forJudg·
w~ll known stanJ, as above, whoro will bo foJJ.n,d .a t ment thereon. And the 5ai<l 1>11.niol H. D::irby is notified that he is required to appear a.nd answer or
alt times a large and COJ:Dplet.e assortment of
demur to said Pe tition, on or before tho tbii"d Sa.tur~

Notice to Farmers,

R

COOK A.ND I~ARLOR ~TOVES,
da;v t<fter th o niptq day ~f Spptembcr, A. D., 1S62,
Dr. C. W. RoBAOK-De,ir /"i,'.r :-I t:1.ke groat plea,.
sure in adding one more coPtificnto to your list. I Of every dCscriptfon an<J patt@rn iq USJ:3, for wood and or the same will be taken as confessed a.,g~ipst him
have used y0ur Scandinavian l3loocl .Pills & Blood coal, f,01n the b<'~t matrnfa.~tol'ies in this country. I a.a trq~ &tlcJ juclgrqcnt rt!nd.ored ocC'ordin_g-1y.
ROBERT McLOUD,
Purifier, for U~o curt) of gqqornl disability ancl wOak- alway, keep on hand a large stock of tho juotly ·ccle.
nv t!IB ATTY . D. C. MoxTGOMBRY.
ncss of tho •ystem with tl;o groat~st sq,tjs fa,ction. i bratod
.July 20-18fl2.6w.
S:EN!l'OB. STOVE,
cordially rocommend your medicines as safe and sui·o
for tho <lil!e'!-!it!S for wlJicJ, thoy are recommended.
which will pay for itself in a short time in tho sa.ving
T9 tlie Uocn\nJoyecJ,
lJ.iispettfully yours
R. Q,iINS.
July, 15, 'lt.-ly eom.

Net Assets,.........

D~niel H. D:trby, Defend1>11t.
..\.ttachment,
Alito, Snrvcying,.Engincering n.nd Mathemt1.t.ics gen-:-I.NIEL n. D.~RB¥, "t) Ol)·TCSident of the~t"t.;, erally,

tho purpose for lVhich thoy are rccommendcd.-llrom

SUNDUrtY,

FIVE CENTS A BOX.~e;:f
CA UTION.-As thcro a.re many imitations, a-ek for
and obta.in only" B ·roun,.'a Bronchial Trochee," which
by long experi ence have proved their value, h:1vini"
received the sanction of physicinn s generally, and tea.
timooials from 01tl.incnt mon throu g-h ou t tho country.

Tke State of Olifo, Kn~x Cmmf.lJ, u.
IN COURT OF COM1ION PLEAS.

Couons, Bn.oscu1.-u, CoYP-LAnns, &.c.-Rev. D. P .
Livermort', Editor of the Chicago New Covenant says
of Brown's Bronchial Trochos: '· \Ve han: frequently
had occasion to test the efficacy of ~rown's Bronchial
'Troches," and ha.vc inn1.rin.bly found them t o answer

llome Testin•ony.

Losses ascertained and UI}paid, ..52,054 %0
All other clai!Ils, ...... , ..... , ........ l,40~ 94

I

Legal .Notice.

its trial to every 011~ u.tllictpd wltu ~llY of the abo,·e
JAMES ll. WARNER.
named diseases.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 16, 1861.
Sold by all druggist,. Oflice, 56 Co urtland street,
New York.
Sept. 2-w2

our own personal experience and obsprvation, we know
them to be a. superior rcincdy for colds, conahs, and
bronchial cou:wlai.nts."
NOTE.- lVe publialt tli c aboue ~t.a"tem.ent as rc.ar.ling
matte,., because we have conficZcm:e in the Troches, hav•
ing
trfocl tlicmf1·equently, an.cl ,alranpB 1.eitl, su~e88,arn s ubject to head• 0i.tJDi1i1tati
Ohristian IIerald.

NEW YonK, Sept. 2.
Richmond pa.pers, of the 26th, contain high•
ly colored accounts of tbe rebel success on the
Rappahannock, on the 24th ult. Jackson,
tl)en l)t Warrenton, telegraphed to Richmond
to hurry up the remainder of the army, and
1-Ya11sjiel Herald.
. not to del ay to prepare provi sions, as enou~h
had heel) c11ptured at that point lo feed tile
l)eQmee of' Ohio.
wholl) f.oro/l for some tirne.
Ir:i the rebel House of Representatives, Mr.
On ,vednesday, Thursday and Friday of
Jast week immense numbers persons, in obe- Foote offered a series oi resolutions favoring
an aggreesive war; · also favoring a proclama·
4-i~nce to the call of Gov. Tod, volunteered, tion to the inhabitante of the Northwestern Enthusiasm of the Army for General
,arm.ed tJwmselves, and proceeded to Cincinna- States, offering to guarantee the fre11 na viga?rlcCieUan,
ii, ,:laferid the s,Qi) Qf 04io against rebel in• tion pf the Mississippi and Ohio to their
The Baltimore Am~rioan publishts the fol:vasion. Between two and thFBe hl!ll<lred went mouths if they will de&iet fro:n tl)e further lowing special dispatch in its !lVJ!ning edition:
prosecqtion of the war.
\V ASHlNGTQN, Sept. 3.-The enthusiasm of
from this County," >iJ•lth their owq rifles, ca!)the army on -hearing of thi:i appointment of
~een_s, /lasks, and "grub," Wo 9na ~Q i:lo»bt
Vaught a 'l'artar.
General McClellan to command them is repre~hi loyall.3' o(the peopl.e of old }f:nox.
Ex-Senator Allen mad11 a war ap.eech at sented as wil~ly enti)usiastic. Th ey are now
C hilicothe the other day, which deljghted the ready to turn baGk and meet the enemy at
Directors oC tbe .fl, q, JJ. ff,
Black Walnuts JJxceedrngly. They proclaim•
once. This feeling extends t.hroughout th e
A,t p. meeting of the stockholders of the Cen- ed Allen a patriot. But it eeems that th e whole army of · Virginia, and even the sick
tral Ohio r.a ilroad, held at Zanesville O!l l'IJl?S· spe13cl) ,yas not /inilibetl. l;ikl! one of Sylves• and woqnded join ii] tl1e general rejoicings.ter Cobb's thrilling talcs, it was to be contin.day last, tl)e following gentlemen were re,elec, ued. Accqrdii1gly, Mr. 4-lle!), 11 clay or two There is !JO pa uic here; ull · uq,y la ·co1ifidence
ted D .i rcctors for th!;l ensµjng year, to wit: II. afterward, addr!!Si!ed a n1eeting iQ C6lumbus, aud security".
.......:'---- - - - - ~ - J. Jewett, C. B.Goddard, <¾AA• James, J. W. in which he fixed res_pon sibilities, and. vindi~ Th.e Richmond corespondent of ihe
B l.d · D w. Deshler, Elias Fas811t!l, Wal- ~al/ld th_e Democ~acy ma style,very d1spleas• Charleston Courier says the religious elemen '.
·
M O n
mg to his Republi ean hearers. They are now
a, · !f!D, - ·
ttr Bro,oks, H. W. Drakely, D.
c. Mt Y, recalling their encomiums and declare the ex• is very active 11nd influential in the rebel army.
lea~.c Hall, ;J, I>ew Wright, GeorgeB. Wright_ Senawi- to be .littl~. b~tt~r 'tJil!n !!, Butternut..:_ Jeff". Davis is reported ae "a conscientious
Ch ri~tja~ ," __
4nd D. Applegat.,
· •. •
ll1p4t/- 0<J:ul~,.
.

!Jl

Grover de. :Baker, Still - Ahcadt

R, T. JIROWN & Co,
Of I nd·i anapolis Ia.,

manufacturing the best, cho1tpolrt ~!14
A ,tEmostn•>rdurv.ble

SUGAR MILL,

I

of fuel. A:Jso for sal~, t)lp Iq1porial Brick and Iron
CAN GIVE STEADY EllfliLO-YMENT to active that h~s b!><ln introduced to the public, at " pr!c!l
Oyon StQVP, r. most. oxeellont article.
young: men to solicit orders for the LITTLE GI- 1vhich will place it within the roach of every farlJ!•!.
I anostantly keep on hand and for salo an oxten. AKT SEWING MACH I NE, price Slo-IIemmor, who wishes to make his own sugar.
Havin g had four years' experience in bnilding and
sive stock of
Guage, Screw-driver and extra Needles. Will pay o
liboral salnry :md expen~es, or a.How large commis- running Sugar lllill•, w.e feel confidont th.ot our ll!ilj
I-louse Furnishing Goods,
for
1862 is porfoot in every respo.ct. Our throe rollet
sio ns. COU.NTY l,tIGllTS given to A1sents. An
Such as SILVER AND DRITANIA WARE,
Mills that formerly sold fo r $00 aro now selling for
Tffi AND JAPAN WARE, Agent wanted It) ove,y County. FQ; p~rUculars, de- $45-all complote for runping apd IJlOnpted. All or.
scriptive catalogue, kc., address, with stamp,
SPOONS, KNIVES ,\ND FORKS,
der promptly attended to,
T. S. PAGE,
CARPET SWEEPERS,
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., Novelty WQ,ks, Jr;July 3.Sm
Gc11•1 Agent for U, S. Toledo, O.
WOODEN ,\ND HOLLOW WA~I:l, and in fact,
diano.polis, i~., P. 0. Box 10,11.
nqa.rly ovory article tQ.at is u.spful or necessa.ry in
Send for Circubr, with full descriptlop pf ~Iill.
l.Ueclieal Oard.
housekeeping.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._.c.cApr. 22-3m

JOBBING OF 4LL ICIN.DS.

R

M. :PA.4,ZI(l, M. J>.

$40, WAJlES PAID $10Q

ESPEC'fFJJLI, Y infor'l)S the citizens of Mount
Vernon and vicinity, thict ho has potmancntly

To sell goods for the AnA,rs SEWING llf-1-CAIK!>
I shall promptly execute all kiu,ls of Jobbing, in located ip Mt. Vernon, for the practice of Medicine
CoYPANY, "re ~ill gi,; e a commission op all good~
AN fit up their otock of Boots and Shoes or any Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron, a.t short notice and e.t and
Surgory.
Office
hours
from
8
to
12
A.
!IL,
and
sold
by our Age!)ts, or pay wages a.t from $40 to SlOO
thing in our line, at Clelcla.nd wb olesalc\niccs. low ra.t.e1. Particular attention will ho g i von to
2 to & P. M. At other limos h0 will be found at the per DJOPth, a-&.d pa.y ~11 neceesary expenses. Our
ijponting a,04 ~oqfing,
may lJ ·
iJOI~TQJ\i" & S.-l PP,
residenco
of
Dr.
II'.
Jla,azig.
Offi
c.o
io
IIiIJ'1
J- uilding, ma.chine is perfect in its mechanism. A ch ild can
in oithor t•JW°IJ. or country.
SPLENDID lot of Ham, and Driod !Jeof, jus·
By close attent ion to busipesa, and by selling at corne r of Main and Ga,mbicr streets, ~entrance be- IcMO to operate it by half n.n houf's instruction! Ii
.
received at the Oltl Corner.
G. 1'1. FAY.
is oqual to any Family Sewing :Machine in uso, a.nd
e:drn.orclinn.ry low prices, I hope to seeuro a continu - tween Gantt & Co. and Munk•• ,tore. · J une 24
~'eb 25.:v
wo h~r~ reduced tb.e price to Fifteen Dollal's.
ation of tho liberal patronage that has heretofore
Exeeqtqr•s
Notice,
.
Ea.ch machine is wa.rrantod for t"nreo years.
bc,,n cxtoiid,d to tb.e old ljrm. Remember the pla-0e,
OTICE is h~r.eby given that th~ undersigned ha.vrSave Voor E1,;,1.11,
Addross
C. RUGGLES,
Masonic m,11 Duiltjipg, !lfain street, ~It. Vernon.
boen duly appointed and quahficd by the rrobate
NEW AND USEfUli INYENTIOiS", whoroby
Jnly
22:ly
Gen. Agt .. Detroit, !l!ich.
.July 22, 1862
R. D. HUNTSBERRY.
Court, within and for Knox county. Ohio, as ExJ;;ggs t"n be prpsoryed, porfootly fresh almost
J, C. WORK,
L.C. MVORB ecutors, OQ the esta,t.o of John Kisor d~ceaaed.
\Vm. Warlker'IJ E!!lt~te,
indefinitely, withou~ the i11cumbpmco of Limo, Salt, ~ ! », DiijDLl-!lC~
All persons indebted to said est..'\.te R.~e notiijed t~
P~!fRY P. W .~RDEl.Y,
OTICE is hereby given that the subecribor !la~
or other ordi~a.ry preserv~tives_. Ther~ fs ?JO inor-9,
make immediate pu.ymcnt t? the ~nders1gppd, and a.~ .,
I,11,to Mt. Vernon, with
heon a.pp )inted and q~alified 11..S a.dm inist.r3tor on
necessity of farmers selling 'their Eggs at from five to
persons holding claims n.gamt sn..1d estn.t~, Q,re not,1. tbo Estato of Capt. Will. Wajker la.to of Kuox Counseven cents per dozen, -when they can, a.ta trifling
DlBBLEE, WORK & MOORE,
fied to present them je_gn.lly prove!} for eettlomenl ty, dcce~~od.
· SilllEON SAPP,
.
cost, sa.vc them until th ey o~ command 11. good prie9,
Importor,and Jobbers of
within one year frorp this rln.te.
An~n ~t S-:'lt
Admini strator.
F or fnrtl.),,cr pa.rticula.rs cncloso red stamp to
Stapl~
~nd
Fancy
D1·y
~oods,
JOHN
LI'.fZENBURG,
Aug 12.w~
I,. D. sn, VJ,11, 81>lew, Q.
Aug. 12.s t. ,.
g7 0!1AIIDICJ18 & 79 & 61 IUlUJJ; ST. , ll , Y .
ExcC'Uto~.
;;Ir" Ftrr µno job Work t~l at th·e Be.nµ·er Oflfcl! •

C

·oountry Merehanbl

A.

A

N

N

,

I! ~e.'-. 'IJ. .
"~J

I

0 \Kr, \Xrl 1 Tuti .. Cllt Jun~, l~O.
O ~nt-· : I _IN·l it my d1i ty t o :i c,
your ~n r~ nri.u 1ll,1 _has <l o ne for m e.

UA

1

S T 01\:[ACI-IIC
.AN D

l
,

If..egulato r

l

an altern tlve (8nr~1.p1 rilla), tbr T kn<'w from yonr repu- 1
tation thnt Any thin'! von mntir, mn ci t he n-ood. T sent to
Ciuclnu:1.ti auc) got it, imd 11 A('(l it till it c,:;.l.>tl nw. I took
ft, :ts you n<h-ls·" , I I i,;nrnll tln~<•~ o f u tcn,-:poonful over n
m onth, nn<I u sctl nlmo~t tlirc<? hot_tl<•EI, J-;ew nnd hcnlt11y
ekln soon IJf"gn•1 to form undc.·r the scab, which-rifler 11
wl1llf> fell off. 2'h· ~kht j q n ow df'nr nn<l I know by my
feelings th,\t the ;:is,•JSc i, goue fro;n my •ystcm. Yon
''\" n '"' "'\
CA.u w ell he1it!\'t' tlrnt T n,"1 ,~•llflt Tum ti!nying when I tell
, ., ..-.., u .v
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Darling's Life Bitters
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DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
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Tett er ,uul ~nlt Rheum, Scnld llead, R lng-

~\11,'o.\°\. \ '<,

Dr. J.:ob<'l-t ~f. Pn•l,le writ•·• from Solem, N Y., 12 1h
Sopt., JRJO, th ri t h e Ji:1 , curC'tl :m inveterate case of

\'11,n°\. ll,l\\t\

,vonn, Sore E,-f'jil . Dro1Hy,.

~

•

.\.It,\\' \o ,
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Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit
ters,

l\'i, l\

And now cou~idcr myself euti,·efy cured."
Hon . John A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, March 15,
1800. In the Spring of 18.59, I took a severe cuid,
which iniluccd :L Yiolcnt fc\lor. I took two doaes of

:\
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:f,:;;!{/nys he cures the co,nruou En,ptwns by 1t con- 1
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It broke up m.r le ve r at onc·e. Preriuus to thi.i attack . I h:ut be-en trouble<l with dispcpi;iia for several
months; I have felt nothing of it since.''
Otis Studley, E.!tt,i 128 East 28th Street, N. Y.,
writ.as: "August 1:J, l SU0.- I lta.d tL difliculty with
Kidney Coiuplaint three yearti, with co nstuut pa.in in
t h o s111;1 Jl of mv back. I hnrl nsocl most ttll kind~ of
metlit• iue:. Uut i'onnd no pcrrnn.neut relief until I us~<l

\ \ \'\'\.t-, \) 11,1?,\ \.

\ ~J
\ \. :;. .)
\'\°\.\\.e\'\. \'\,lt,lt,~\.C~\. (.\\'\.

b&ttlea of yonr s,,,.,apnrilln cm·ed m from n Gnitre-a
bidcouo swelli nc< on tho ucck, whic h l turd suffered from
orel't\\'O yc:.1 ,."
Leucorr)u.-11 or 'Whites . O,·nd"u Tumor,

D.:.1.rling's Liver Regulato r.

' \\\.~

~ 0\'

· \°\.U.':,

Drondrnc ele, Goitre, or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Slo:m of, Pro~pcct , 'l'exns, writeB: "rrhree
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Utei·lue Ulcit1·ation, Ft•::ualc Dlsen.ses.

Da1·ling•s Liye1• Uegnlutor , an d L ite
BiHe,·s.

l\\'\.\\. t\\ \ \ °\.11, \ \,\' 0\\.lt,\' 't\X\°\.~·, l \.\'11,

Dr. J . D. S. ChnuuinR', of ~ cw York City, wrltco, ". I

most cheerfully comply with tlu~ r c<p1est of your ~P"f'11tm
oaytni;,r h~ve found yonr Sar,n1>orilh n mo•~ excellent
nlterauvc m the nu merous com1ll alntR for wluch ,ve Cm• ,
ploy such a r cm,·,h~. "Int e sp'-'..:!.tll _;. iu Pn,wle J)iWt.t~ eB t
of the Scroti.lloui, <llnr11<"sh~ . l h:1\·e curOO mnny inv£>t•
erate casc-R of LNteo rrh rcn bv It 1 nnd ~onic where the
cornplni nt was CNH!-C'd byttfrpj.r,/iou of tlie 1.tferu,JI, The
ulceration Jt!-elf wn~ flOt.lll cLm..•d. Nothing ,\1tllin my
knowied~...ecqnnlp1itfurthcf!efcn111IC' clCrnngcments ."
E<twai'-a S. l\fnnow,ofNewbnry,.AJn., writcR: "Ad11n. .
gcroU SO'LYlrian tn1no1·ononcoftl1 l' fl~mal cR in myfnmi1y,
which hnd defied a11 the r~me.-til'R we could employ, hne
At fongth been <'omplf•tc>ly cure1l by your extrnct of SnrsnparJlln. Our j)hy i-khn tho1wht notllfug bnt extirrm.tion could nff'orc relief, bnt Il e ft,!\'Jp;e<l the trial of your
Snrsn.pnrHia ns the hst r"Rort hoforc cntting-, and it
proved effectual. .A.flcr tnkinf?' J:OHr remedy cight weeks
uo symptom of the disease rem:uns."
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I passed clotted hlood by the n rctha. I n.m now
entirely cured, nnd take pleasure in rccornmcntling
thoso remedies."
~frs C. 'l1e how, 11 Cbristophc.r Street. N. Y .. writes:
".Feb. 20, 1860.-I lrnve Loen subject to nttauks of
Asthma. the lnst twenty years. I have never found
anythill!! equal to
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Darling's Lives• Regulator,
in nfionling immcdiu.t.o rcliof. It i ::i a tlwro u~h Liver
and Bilious remedy."
Mrs. Young. of Brooklyn writes, "Fchrnnry 28-,
1800." In ~lay last I kul :L sc \·c re 1tUack of Piles,
which confiuetl me to the hnus.e. r took one boltlo of

n
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•

~

Sypbills nl\d lllercurial DI sea,~.
DR, J.C. AYEH. N~;·: 7n;i11~~~~•1~~t!!,~';[f~s;iir~·he
t'E<lU("~t of your a~cnt, and rt·port to you some of the
e.ftCcts I J1a,·e r('itlizcd "itlt your Sai-snpnrilla.
I luwc cured with it, in my pra<-t icc, most of the com.
p1;tlnte for which it iH reC'omm1.1nrlecl, rmd linve found its
effects truly womlcrfuljn the cur e of renere,al <utd 11/errurinl Disease. Ono of my patients J1n!1 $ypJ1ilitic n1ccrs
in lii :-. thror1t, wliich were eo11r1nming- lli~ pnlate and the
top of hi s mouth. Your Snrf'l tlplirilla, stemiily t:>ken ,
cured llim in fh•e wect~s. Auotht."!r wns attncked by acc-ondnry symptom!. in l1ls nOf-C', nnd the ulcc,rntion had
eaten ,nvay n coueirier"nblc pn1-t of it, so thnt T halievo the
disorde r woulcl t-ioon rt'fH.:ll l1i:;1 I.main nnd kill him. tlut it
,1clded to my nrlmi11J--1trn1 ion or your Sarsaparilla ; the
ulcers hcalt"'d, nn-1 he it-t well n..gniu, not of course without
some disfigurntion of th e filcc. A womnn who 1rn<1 been
treated for the Rarne rlif,!Orcler bX mercury was Ruffering
from thi.s poi;1on iu her bones. 'Iht.'!y hnd become so serndth"c to the wrnthf' r thtt t on ft. clamp rlny Rhc ~uffcre<l excruciating pnin ht her joint~ nnrt bon es. She, too, was
cured cnth·c·ly by yo1ir SnrRnpndlln Ju n few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your :1gcut gU\ e me, thnt
this Prcparntion front yonr Jnborntory mu st be n grent
r emedy; cons~1uc!ltlv, these truly remnrknble results
with it hnvc uot l-tm·p d scd me.
li.,rntcrnnlly yours,
G. V. L.\.RDfEI!, l\f. D.
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Darling's Lifo -:Citte1•s,

•

ancl was entirely ew·<id. I have h:1d no a.tto.ck s ince."
Dr. Wcstcn·clt, :Esq. of' South &th, near 8th Street,
\\Tilli~nnsbu r g . L. I., writes: "August .1, ]f::60.-Uavin.~ been troubled with a dilTi.c nlty in the Liver, and
.rnhjcc t to billiuu! uttac,ks, I wus advised by o. friend _

U:\ ,;\~ U.'i\lt,'i, 0~ U. 't,\\'\'\.\•
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l \\'I!- \\\.11,
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~\O\"\."\.~e\"\. ~\.\\Q,'tS
\\\. \\-\ ~ 0 \' t\:\ It,

l.lrr ,we and anJcrs, hopes nfi.d fears, re·
grd.'$ nn<l j-oys; )L\ X It'oo.D."' h ow l ost,
•ow ro~tored; the ua.ture, treatm ent ond radical cure
of !!ip3rm~lt 'fl'hooa or seminal ,>v·ca.k n e3Sj inYoluntary
e.ffl~!!sions; ~ex1ial debility and im pediments to marriage generall y; ncr\·ous ues!:', consumption, fits, menW lLUJ physh:al in1,;apacity, re~ulting fr om SELJ..1 ATIUSF.-are fully explaine~ in the MARRIAGE
GUIDE. by W)I. YOUJ'i'G, l\1. D. This most cxtra&r<linn.ry bu1.1l &hvulJ 1,e in the hands of every young
r en ··m Coff•,nn~•bt'ng ma rria10, nnd ev_ery man or
woma.n who dl!~it·cs to limit the numbor of their off1priog to tuefr t.:ir ·u mista.n co;i. E,·ery pain, di.sense
r.:d Re lic acci,lo11t~1l to y ont!i, nrn.turity and old a "'e,
t~ fully PXpl.d ne.l; every pa.rticle of knowledge that
itrnult.l bo kuo:m is here g iven. It is full of engratmg!. In fJ,d, it Ui.:rnlo:)os secrets that every one
,: 'lul~l knr"Jw: ~t ill it is a book tha,t mus t must be locktli up, an4,.not lie about lbchou sc. It will be sent t o
any one on thl' recoiiJt of twent_v-fixe cents in specie
or post:1g-e :)tam;>;;. Address Dr. ,vM. YOUKO, X o.
413 SPRiiTE S roet, nbove Fourt h. Philn.del phia.

~ .\FfLrCTED A::m UNFOHTl'NATE, no

\\\.It, \.\ ),cu.\-.. U. \'\.~
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J A l\1ES

1t.\e.

CJ:hese !Jitters are put top i n q itart
bottles, of which the abpve is a fac -si m ile. CI'he label is finely engraved, and
is provided with a safe-q1oard f r om,
ooimterfeiters. (/?rice $1 p er bottle, or
s izfor $5.
0. W. ~ obaok, (Proprietor , ]lo. 6
East Fourth St., Cincinnat i, to whom
a,Li or:iers s hould be addressed,

FOR SALE BY

},,, r ,inlc in -~·.
~
... ppitt n.n<l " ' ·
13 H..1!~::!c.ll, 1\lt. V{•rn o n ; D. & ]). S . .Fry. Ccntrohurg.
8. \V. :·f app, D,ll!Yil!c; ).f o ntag,rn &. ll '>Sa.(.'k, I'rc:1c.·ri c: kt •vui

n.

J frLon<l. !v!illw oo1.l; M. X. D :1ybn. 1!ar-

ti1u1~in r ,e; ; 13i .. h .1 p J: ?\Ii ~hcy, ~ 1orth Liberty; Hnnm1,
& J ;ucc r. Hlfukn5hnr,z: ]1. P. ,vri g ht. DarLcrs k
]) 0 11 dt . Amitv : A. ,;;..rdner. 1Jt.1Jolh: : B. . M. :Fisher.
P;1lm.rra: i,:;n!r l \"e1ltd1. [tl t. l , ib<'rt.)·; ,John ))enny,
H cl'. ... r,. ;in :.l 1,y (!r-;.ig r;;i-:.i.;; aud 11..:crdmnt.!S £'C!!Crally
tL r,.:,ug;._1vut tile U11 fteJ Ct~tt:s.
J i:u 1
1

S<l'.1~C'!!'UL'C :\C'n'.
HIGHLY

IMPORTANT ·ro

TUE

::OOW:i.VER'S

I

S pronounced by aJl who hu.ve used it "just tht
thing for those using the needle, ns it completely
protects the fin g er, and makes a neat and uniform
twm whHe tbe operator is sewing.

I

corner o~ Marn und \ ine Streets, in the room formerly occupied by 111. H. Mitchell.
j• 141

I dcsirn to inform tlie public tbn.t my

HENRY S. MITCTIELL - A t to1•11ey and . Counsellor ~t La-..,.,

D

AsD 1\0TA.Hl" l'1 ·n1.1 c,

AH Is COMPLE'l ED!
ND NO\Y_OPEN for the re<·eption of "-i~ito rs.-

.
llfOUNT VERNON. OllIO.
fll!1" Ol'FICE-North oide of Kremlin Blocfc.
Augn st 28, 1860-l]. _ _ _ __ _
JO~Ern c.

SAMUEL ISRAEL

DEVI!f

ISRAEL & DEVIN
Atto1•ne,-s uncl Counsellor~ at I.nw

Wate r Colors, or India I n:k.

11.fT. VERNON. OlilO.
·
Special nttention gh-cn to the colJcction of claima,
nnd the purchase and sale Real-Estate.

ESPECTFUL!. Y announ ces to the cililcns of
Mt. Y er~on tLa.t he is prcpnred to serve thew
with FRESH MEATS. ovcr,v Tuo•dn.y', Thursday and

Su.l~rda.y, u.t his elognnt .fllarble 1-fall )feat Slwp, on
Mn.m street, three <loors Sonth of Gambier. He will

I

HA VE for sale unimproved lauds as follow-=
640 n.c:ress in Osage county, .MissoUri.
605 n.cres in \Varren county, Missouri.
302 n.cres ~n St. Francois county, Missouri..
125 acres m Tiardin county. Ohio.
HOOMS-Corner Main and Gnrnbier Streets, over
40 acre lot in llardin county. Ohio.
Tayl or, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr·
83
acres in Mercer county, Ohio.
Kel sey's Dental Rooms.
mar]
N. D. l'he class of pictures termed 25 cent pie~
tures positively not taken at these rooms.
S .1.S U, DOORS .1.~D BLIN DS.
nov 13-ly.
N . E. LEWIS.

And atl Pmn.11 work done on short notice. We extend
n. cordial invitation to all to cnll and examine Svecimen s.

A

koop on lwnd the hest kiH1l of BEEF. VEAL MUT.

JU EDIC.1.L.

HE subscribe r respectfully informs the community in v.nd around l\It. V crnon, that she hn_s settled in said place a$ a, regular prac tising Phy sician,
having graduated in Philadelphia, and ns such solicits
patronage, cspetially from the .female JJortion of societ y. Her rooms arc in ITill'a Building, corner of Ma.in
and Gambier streets, entrance between G.innt & Co
a n d ~funk's stores.
11$!"' Country calls promgtly ntten<led to.
July 23:tf
JANE PAYNE, M. D.

~ !\'F.lV

N

FURNJ'l'UUE,

FA MILY

l\'.IEDICINES,

OW RECEIVING, at the old stnnd, sign of the
B ig Chai r, over Sperry's & Co.1s Store, the

Largest and B est S toel, o.f F urniture

I also

I ha.,·c Bailey's Curt.r1in Fixtures, the best in use.Also, n. few choice lj-ilt 1\foul<lings. Picture Frames
Ula.de to ordor.
I ha.,·e a.ho the ri~ht to sell li''isk & Crane's Paten t
Burht! C11:,ics. and will kee'd them on hand.
The public are invited to cnll an<l cxa.minc my stock
ancl pri<cs.
[ap 2G]
W. C. Wl LT.TS.

Coach aml Carriage Factory,

JOSEPH J11'CVllMICJCS
FU R N I TU RE
(lt.
~ \ i\T A B.E l{ I I( )1, ·TS.tfl
llANNING DUILDIKG, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
--o--

G

ERP.ECTFULLY 1rnnounccs to the citizens oi
Kuox and the ~urrc,u ndin;.{ countic:i- tlrnt he i
' iie a.g-cnt for the manufactttre nnd sale ofW A].,KBH ~lates not to say is the

W. P. COO KE&. C O.,

JOSEPH ,lllcCORMICK.

WifOLF.~.-',

u:

n1:Au:n~ IS'

Leather. Hides a n d Oil,

lllEA 'I' 111.4.~li l,;T.

"HUE

I· I ND l l\'C,f-:

SHEEP l'ELTl:i A::s'D

wod1,

.No . 35, H~n tcr Street.
l' l ,IBV l ! l, A ND, OHIO,
~ Particular attcntiou pnid to orders.
W. r. COORE.
P.:. DE!oi1'IS.

M

W-OODW-ELL'S
~ FU.R~~TURE

,.

o~om,21mG
No. 5 WAT .ER STREE T,

o~.a.:rn.s, .
W HOLESALE

D,i ns,
.8. F. P.S JXO Tro.

tho land entered with the warrant.
Thi s is a.n excellent chance for investment, tho )end.er being rendered doubly safe, for ha.,•ing the beneGt
of the settlers improvements and scleclion of t-hc finest

-1 :,; -

R osewood, Mahogany and \Yalnut,
SUITABLE:

lands in the West.

1-·oR

Parlors,
CJuunbe••s , a1ul
Dining Rooms,

t

s

JAMES G. CHAPl\1AN,

NEW ro1u,- Ull PHLLADELPHlA,

Home JHade °l't'o1·1".

AXO .'\T

LOW E R i•RICES .

300

A

AG .ENCY:

W, U, BlJ RRll>C!lo

WO..)' 5

GO AND SEE
T he-ir new stiick of Bout:-, Shue:,;~ and Gaiter~, of :tll
..;i 1,e~ a.nJ ~tyle~. In addition t o our other ~tock, we
,ca.\"e a. splcrnlit.l n,;isQrfment of liat.s anJ Caps of th e
1&tcst style; Men's and Jloy'~ Military Caps; and
-tlso. a good assortment of H o~ner_y and Glon11 !!.
Shoe-mak fillrs will find it to be their intere.st t o buy•
their Le tt tl1cr and Findings at

J11orton 1& Sapp' s Boot and Shoe Store,
Curncr of Main and \'inc slrects, Banning lluil,Hng
.\H. V<'rnon, Ohio.
may 14 ..

CAB I NET B(; SJ I\'ES S .

.Toaepb. S. :LW:ar1;1n.

T

AJ{ES plei.Lsure in ~n.n~uneing to the dti~ens of
i\U. , ernon and ncunty, that he continues t Q
•.:arry ou the

.

. Cabinet Making Business.

a.1~ its bran,·hes, at his old stand at the foot ef
M.ain :i:troct, opp1Jsitc lluckinghnm's'Foundry, whe r e
,v!II he found Dureans, Tables, Chairs .B edstead s .
\\ ashst.ap<ls, Ca.pl;oardE, &c., etc.
·
in

UNDE RTAl(ING.
I haYc pru,:ided myisclf witb a new an<l splendid
Hcur~e, :rnd Vt ill Le ready to atten<l funerals whe nev,r call_ed upon. Coffins of all !izes kept on hand a nd
oa,lo Lo ordc1·.
J. S. lllARl'lN.
feb, 8: tf

JIJou n t Vernon

T

·

W OuLEN r'Alfl'ORY !

IT~ Subscriber would call the xttention of the pub ...
he to the fa.<'t, that the Old Lu cercne i.,Hc t ory i ■
remowcd to 1\H, Vernon, at

NORTON'S OLD FACTORY.
And it is being filted up with good Machmerv for do
ing ~ Custom business, and that I tt.m now T, ndy to.
rcccJYe ,vool to m:tnufacture into Cloth Co.~•imere
Sattinett, Blankeb and Flan11el on sbar~s or by th;

Yard.

Also, Cnr_ding and spinning; Carding Rolls and
Cloth-Dre.ssmg done on Sho rt Notice. All work warranted done in the best manner and a.s ch eap as the,
theapest.
..
Wool w ill be received at the Old Factory at Lucer-.

enc and work returned.
June 19.

II. E. WILKINSON.

REMOVAL.
DR. C. 1'I. KELSEY,

H

DENTIST,

.A.S taken for a term of yen rs the rooms forme r ry
· occupied by N. N. llill, :immedjntely o,·er Tay ...
,or, Gantt & Co.' s, where he will prosecute the vari ...
,ms duties of bis profession with nn experience of overl6 years constant prat:lice, and iln acquaintance with
,'l,il the late improvement in the art., he feels confident
,i giving entire satisfaction. The best sk ill of the
profession wnrrnnted to be exercised in ~'"~l'Y case. ·On hand a large stock of :Pc11tal M~t~rial lately nro,
. 1 t1red from the ea~t.
~ ~
· , :·
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor Gantt
1 :0.'s nnd L . Munk 's Clothin"' Store.
'
0
April 19, 1S5n-tf

T

HE CONPESSIONS and EXPERIENCE

T

IIE ad,·e:tiscr, bnving Leen restored to health i~

of'I,

B

Cabin e t- llJ ak e rs

,r

T

\ , Y~rnon a.nd \'icinity, thdt t hey are nnw rreJrnr
..:..i. to suit CYf.ry one in tbcir line of Lu~ines.s, at pric..e
tlin.t cannot Le iOl<I under.

1•,

•

E,;cry Art1'cle 111ude by 1-land and lVarranted.

,!JA IN S1'11EE1', EASJ' SIJJE, NEARLY OP, J T/!J 'l'H E LYJJRANJJ H OUSE .

1'IO U T O N .t: SA P I,
ESP.ECT1•'l.Jl..L \. rnfo,n1 fbe <:iti1.ens of Moun

SU~FERER,-Publishcd as a warning, and foJ:.
June 30.
Omaha. City, Nebraska Territory.
the especial benefit of Young .Men and those whu suffer with Ncrvoas Debi1ity, Los.s of Memory, Prema..
Wm. SCHU'CHM AN'S
turc Decay, &c., &c., &c., by one who hn.s cured himLithog ra1,hic, Drawiu• E n g rav ing self by simple means, after beirg put to great ext~nd Printing £ s tub i slun e nt.,
pense and incon\"cniencc, through the u&e of wor th1Yos. 17 and HJ, f'ifth Sfreet, Pittsburyh, Pa.
less medici nes proscribed Ly learned Doctors.
ONDS and Cou_pons, Certificates of Stock, DiploSingle copies mity be bad of the nuthor, C. A. LAMmas, DnLfts, 1' otes, Checks, :M:a.ps, Jhll and L13t- ~l~JlT, esq., G-reonpoint, Long Island, by enclosing
terhea..ds, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Labels & post..paid addressed cnvelopo. Add ress CHARLES.
Business a.nd Visiting Cards, &e,, executed :n th~ A. LAllillERT, Esq., Grecnpoint, Long Isl•n d N.
bpst.sty lc, at moderate terms.
Y.
1118.y 2i:m2. '

EQUAL TO ..A.XY I:\'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I,and War ■·aut!I.
ERSONS h:,ving 160 acre Lant.! Warrant,, by

sending them to the undersigned, can have theru
loaned to pre•cmptors of the public Janas, at tm:J !urn.
drcd and f1ft9 dull ark, poy:Lble in ouo year secured by

RETAIL

AND

-JUrJJRACil\'G-

CIIARLE:5 \iVEBER,
TI ,
l'f

3: P

E V E JlY ST\.'I.E 0 1' l •'U RNIT U UE,

( F R A:Sl:LI.S Bl'lLDIN' OS)

011:oRar "·

n

CELEllHA'l'Jll) l.!XJO:'\ WASlLl::lt, which ho be, i

0

T

~~

B oot, S hoe,. Hat anti, ( ·ap Store

HORACE WELSH

R

,~~-~-DA f IS,r,.r.
MANUFACTURERS

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIG H TS, WINDOW

New Firm..

l'LU,na:;n .

.t.\ l{ES pleasure 'in an nouncing to his friench
B UR NETT'S KOLLISTON
and custoiuers that be still
continues to keep for Bflle
Cle,·claud. March 31,if
BU RNETT ' S . L O RIME L,
the very best Beef, Mutton.
Lamb, Pork, n.nrl Veal, at
1:10,vA i tD , SSO CI A TION,
. COAL OIL A N JJ CO AL OIL LA MPS. his cellar, on the corner of Main a.nd Viue streets. unl'H 11.ADl,;LPlllA.
der Cl,1rk's 'f.iilor Shop. By keeping good MEAT, A. Rene1:oleut b111titutiu11. e.11tu,blit1hed_by 11pccinl E11d'!m•
n.nd by honost clc:llin_g-, he hopog to merit n. continume11tfor tltc Relief lJ/ tl,e S frk. mrcl Distreucd1 ajfi.icY A.NU FA. CT U R E R OF
ance of the liberal pntronagc he h.a.s heretofore receh·ted with Vinde1t.t nnd _Ep,·demic ..Dii1ca11es, and e~pe•
ecl.
April 2i,tf
cially fu1· the Cure tJ.f 1Jise.t"<11e11 of the Se.x.1ial O,-_qm1.3.
BL ANC H AR D' S INDIAN LINIM ENT AND
EDICAL ADVICB gii-cu gn,tis, by tho Actin~
Surgeon, t o tLll who apply by letter, with a, deA MAZO NIAN COUGH BALSOM .
:;cnption of their conditi on, (age. occupation, ha.bits of
NEU'.t.BK , OHIO.
life, &c.,) and in case of extreu1c poverty, l\~edicine
Particul n r <':are iii' oomµo unciinir Ph y s ician s PreO the citizens of Knox County. I would return furnished free of charge.
VALUAllLE REPORTS on S.permntorrhrea, and
;icriptiun a.n d in pr epar in g r ccipee of a ll k in ds.
my sincere thanks fo r the p:ttronago extended to
Ja.n, 29, 1860 ,
me since I becnrno proprietor of thi s Honse. and for other diseases of the Sox uni Organs, and on the NE\\'
your continue<! p:.itrona.g·e, I pledge myaelf to make the REMEDIBS cmploye,t in the Dispensary, sent to the
HOLTON HOUSE rank equal to any house in thi s afflicted in scnled letter envelopes, free of charge.pii.r.t of the Sta.te, nnd my Guests sha.11 ha,·e my un<l.i• Two or three sta.mps for posta.gcs will be accepl~blc.
Address, D.R.. J. SKILLEN I-IOUGITTON, Acting
Yidod a,ttcntion fo1• thoir ('01ufort. while they remain
gurgeou, Hown..rd Association, No . 2, South Ninth st.
my guests.
.T. S. HOLTON. Proprietor.
Philn.delphia 1 P:t.
N. D. I hnxe good Stabling at-tachcd to this house.
By order of the Directors.
Oct 11. '50:tf
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
GEO. F AIRCIIILD, Serretary
Philadelphia,
Dec. 11:y
A~ll

'-"

llA!:"i ST., U P STAIRS,

H

t uat he has grea.t.ly cnlargc<l bis h us inc:s:s, and is now
Best \Vasbi n g l.U achine
prepared to offer sui,crior inducements to those \\ ho now in ni;:c in t he count rv . 1 lte!-c ni:ich ines :.i.re man
wish to pnrch11,!---e
11facturc,1 hy that su1wr ior work1nuu, L . .M. F ow! e1
(; h e ap a11,1 E legant F ur111tu1·e.
a.rd a:oc s11ll1 at extremely low pril'e~.
He will nt all tirnc,s ketp ou hand a. lur&c :i:te<.k of
R ead the following certifica te ot pcr:wns well k:n ow11
BUREAUS, llBDSTEAJJS, LOUNGES,
in this cummunity:
WAHDROJ3BS, SOF AS, 1-IA 'l'-HACKS,
~iT. Y1m:sos- , Omo. Feb. 4-, 1SG1.
llOOK-C:\SES. CEc\'TUE, PrnR ai,d
" 'c, the nnders ignct.l. would recommend G-. \\'nlk DINING TABLES. MAIIOGA:.'iY,
cr's Uni~n \Vasher as one of the most dciral,](' implc
CAKE SE,\T, and CO,\:IMO:\' CIIAIRS,
ments of bou ~c h old economy: rtHcl bclic,•e that i'
:\[A 'l' RASSBS, &c., &c.
ist ands unequalled for ea ao of opera.tin.!!. for porfocti."n
And in fact every a.rticle tu be found in a first-class :mt.I e xpediti on in W1L8hin g , and for the comfort aJH.i
Fu rn iture ·ware-room. I will al eo make to ci rdcr nny health of the opc rntor. freei ng. them fr om the injuri.
article thn.t may lie called for. I employ the ver;, l)US effects of stoopin:;, soaking-, s teaming. a nd ir1habest workwcn to be had, a nd c,·cry a r ticle sohl will ling into the Jungs the uause:1ti1lg and l~Qa.Jth destroy
be warnmtotl. I solicit a continuaiiun of the libcra.l incr fumes of the Wu8h,
patrona~e heretofore cxtcndetl to me.
L. M. }'owler,
L ..M. ,va.tson,
JOSEPH ~IcCORMICR.
Robert W:1tson,
Henr,v Ransom,
, Villi11w JlnrtJett
.Ellen Unnsom.
UNDi':RT_.\.KING .
" ' m. ,valhtC'e ,Va.de,
J. B. Stn.unton, '
The s ul,scriher still continues the Undertaking Bu Mttry E. Wade,
Belen M. Staunton,
siness, nnd b:tving ttn elcgn.nt llEAUSE is prepared
E. UilJrcth.
Wn1. B. Beardsley,
to attend funerals in either town or conutrv. Coffin ~
A. W. llildrdh,
Dorcu, llo~rd•lcy,
Oco. ,v. Jackson,
" "m. Blair.
urndc to order, in the best style, and on the sbortc!!t
ruar 5:tf
notice. I c;1n be found at my Ii,arniturc Ware-. room~.
in Ila1ining's Buil<ling, opposite " rooilw;ud 1310<-k, Mt.
mar 13:tf

1'IILLER,

Curtains, Decorn,tive Pa.per Hanging, &c., &e.
,vlLLIAM SANDEICSON
Land Scape Paintin[!' done to order. Pictures framESPECl'PULLY inform, the public and hi , ed in R.ose•vood or Gilt, on most reasonable tcr ms."teneelin~ in paper or metal neatly executed.
•
friends that he continues to 1J1a.11ufacture C:1rri
P. S. lllock letters to order.
Mny 22,1860 .
.1ees, Ilarouchcs, Rocka"ays, Buggies, Wagons.
Sleighs and Choriats. in all their various styles u.
D1•. D. lllcBR I AR.
!.ioi!-1.h anU proportion.
All orderr:1 will be executed "ith strict rognrd to durability and bonuty of finish. Repnirs will also b<
attended to un the most reasonable terms. A.s I u st>
in all my work the very best seasoned stuff. and cm
Su.rgeon. Den.1;1.s1;.
ploy no!1c but experienced mechanics, I foel coofidcn
~ TO~LD resre.ctfully in_f~r~ the citizens of 1\ft
1
that ;1,II who favor me with their pa.tronage, will b1
f '\ ernon. Ob.10, and .v1c1mty, that he has per ...
perfectly sa.tisfiod on a trial of their work. All m, u1t;.ncntly located m Mt. \ ernon. for the 1mrpose ot
wo rk will be w.trrantcd.
· 11' racticing his prof'cs.sic,n in the best and most. sub.!J:ffr Pu,rchnsers a.re requested to giYe me a. cnl1 be- ,:;tantinl style of tl.ie art, and I would &my t o lhose who
fore Uuying elsewhere.
.Ma r. 20:tf.
may favor I?e with their p~tronage, thnt my work
- -- .Jo hn C0chran & Bro t her
·hall and will cornpnrc both m beauty and durubilit,l'
,vith
an! in the_ State: 1 would also sa.y to those wh o
llANl"PACn·nERS OJ''
with Diseased u10utbs, that I am p ro"
.ire
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault J)oors, t•:1redaflhclcd
to tr<:at all disea~es of tht! mc,uth unde r an,
,vind ow S hutte1·s, G1uu•d s, &c.
£1~rm. Also to remove tumors frvm the mouth or an ..
.l\"o , 9) Sec,..md 1.\ 'frtJc( n11d SS 'l'/1i,·d Stnt~f.
trnm. AJJ opcrntions wnrranted, and modcratctbar..
' l'eh•ecn Wood and Market.)
PITTSTIURGH, P J :es. I hn."·e taken a lease of my i,ref:ent suit of
A VB on hand a var iety of new Patterns, fon t·,\ rooms from Dr. Russell, for fhc ycwr.s with the refus'1,J
and ph1in. suitable for nlJ purposes. Particu ,if ten. The best of references: can be gh·cn.
di.r attention paid to cndosing Gra.,·c L ots. JohiJin;.
[ J nnc I !I, 1860.
ilone at short n otice.
mar 6

n A.. L K•- •.t's U:\'ION

'fUEcitizens
undersigned re~pedfu lly nnno1:nccs to the
of l{nox :.rnd lhe SlUTotmdiug <·ountic :::.

Vernon . Ohio.

n.

, PAPER HANGER, FAJ\CY GILDElt, 4c,,

No. ]09

FRONT STREET, 111T. YERNOJ\, 0 .

~

Joseph Becb:te1l.

BURN ETT'S COC O INE ,

.J.

Sign, Ornamenia l anti Ftt'sco Paintn,

;:f;' R

Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows,

MAIN STREE T , MT. VERNON, ODJO.

DEVOE & IIUBBELL,
NNOUNCE to lhe citizens of Kno~ and th.,

surrounding countic:', that they are now urcpnrcd to ma,nufaeture to order all kinds of Sash Doors
and Blinds, ,vindow nnd Door Frames, and ::i.{1 work
required in house finishing. ,ve shall ui-:e the very
hest material, and will wn.rr~nt all our work.
Shop on lligb street, OJJPOiite the Court Honse,
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
march 20.

•: •ci, 1,u Land and for sale, an n.sso1 t mcnt of Suppl ied with uny quantity of l<'URNl T URE AND
Re t<ly•m k Custom \V ork , of a.11 kinds, of
CHAlllS, on reasonable terms.
First preniiuQJs for I,illrngrn.p]Jy ~wsrdcd by the
good sloe:..: a1~ . •"·trn:.anship. P a r ticula r attention H otclM and Stea mboats.Fur11illhed. at the sl,o;-t.est notice.
Ohw and Penn. Stn.te Agricultural Societies 1852
p1\.id to Mcn.su ro ork. Gents fine n.nri coarse sewed
,varc-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street,
1853, 185;1, 1855 :md 1856.
July 14.. '
a n d pegged Boots n.ncl Sh oe&, Ladies' Kid, Morocco,
m,r 17
PITTSBURGJJ.
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, m ade t o order
,osEPn
PEliliOc
K.
,uTnA.x
P.
HAnT.
Valuable
Farm
for
Sale.
on short notice.
Isaac A . Isaac's Union Hall,
AT W[l Of.ESA U~ ,\NIJ RJ,.;TAIL,
P l~l\'J\' OCK &, IJ ART ,
ACRES of Yal,.~hle Land; 11l!'undcr fenee,
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, onro.
Corner of' Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, 0 . R epairing P romptly and Neatly n one.
(Of th o lo.te firm of Pennock, Mitcholl &; Co.]
,
200 cleared, nud under good state of cultiCleveland, April 6:y
No,· 26 ,y
Persons wanting work of first quality, both stock F'1.:l.].'t O ll. F<>"l:l.ll. d.r y
vat.on, and containing a good frame Dwelling house,
a n d wo r kmanship, \vill do woll to en.IL Tho best of
APERS ,
Warehouse , 141 Wood St re• t,
' two teqant houses, two good )J~fns, two good stables,
lVilJian• Blinn
F renc h nn<l Sp,cnish Upper Leather used.
PITTSllURGJJ
p
,\
and
two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in
A full assortment,
H ndng Remot·ed to .No . l O Buckeye 1Jlock.fl1l" Remember the placo.
sopt 10
Extra Quality,
CONSTAN T SUPPLY of Cooking Sto'ves'a.nd 1'l ~rris Town s hip, Jino~ Co. Ohio,
RUS11S thi-..t his frie nds \vi ll not fn.il to fi n d him
·na.nges, Stoves n.nd Grates, ,vagon Boxes, all 6_ miles from ~t. Ver~ou, and 3½ m 1_1es from Frede\Vriting Papers ,
at hi8 new location. H e bas made extensive a d .
P .l.'l'E NT OFFICE
sizc ~ Jloll{\w " "arc Plow Castinrrs and Points T
r rnktown. S:1.1d premises a.re well situated, o.nd are
At WHITE'S
ditions to b is tLlr caJy 1nrgc stol:k of
,,
"
'.
'
ea. wa t ere d w1'th sc,· en goo..,.·• sprmg
· s, ap cl two
deo :n
B ook Store.
K cttlcs Sad
nnd• Tailors'
Iron s h a.tcr und Gus Pipes
. , large
.
Watches, Jewelry and Silver W are,
Irqn
F;onls
for
Ilousos
nnd
ifiscellancous
ca~f
'
streams
of running \Tater. Sa.id Jn!}d ftili ~ .sold all
Pancy .A.rt icle1J for the IIolliduys.
Opposite the l Vcddell .ffouae,
1
lmDI., MORTGAGES, QUIT-C LAJllIS, and in
ri:tarlc
to
order.
Pithburg
h
Apr.
"'7:
:irgs
in
_
on-e
lot,
or
di\•ided
ip.tg
o~c
hundred
acre
lots
to
_11:!lr- Ile shall nim, i n Goodi:i, prkes, and nttontion
,. D RA I~ .\ :,'i'O,
CLEVELAND, 0 .
- - ' - - - - -- - - - - - - - - '"--'c_..:.e:..:.:..:,::.:_ suit purebaseu , :md ~old on umc.
ful't all kinds of Blanke, for sale at this Office, to 1'1ousc tho public.
[Oolw:nLus, No,·. 20.

P

'

TEMPLE VF ART!

T

Ooc half of Lbs labor of sewing i, 5arod by this

R

~-, .to.
dee 31
TIL,\.NK U OKS .
_J )
A goneral efSll.c\TIO:)IERY,
dee 31
AT Wllln;-s llOOK-STORE.

AL. :BEACH

R

keep on hand and make to order, Curled Hair, Cotton,
and Husk

Drugs and Il'Iedicines,

BUTTER AND EGGS

Without reference to Co!t,
AT 'Vll[TE"::i, S1ox ol· THE llw BooK.
Po:>kctD01kii, Wa,llets, ll ;1c kgamruoo Boards Cbcs8
M on, Domiuo~, .Brushes, Comb~, Pocket Rnl~s, &e.,

MOUl\'l' \'ERJ\ON. 01110.

~ OFl,.~C.1£-Ii. Banning lluilding, northwe!!t

Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at

'l'he U n i ou and Cou s t.itu t ion Forever!

HOLTON HOUSE,

FOR HAND SEWING,

WILLIAM DUKRAR,
AUoruey and Counsell or at Law

A lUDROTYPES

tJii ng usually en.lied for in 1.ltc Cnbinc-t line.

e:,ch box. Price $1. Seut by nrnils to 1'11 part• of
tho world.
!}BJ 10 00 boxes sent this month- :cll ha,·c arrived

Patent Hemmer and Shield,

P1,;nuc,

best COLOIUST in Xorthera Ohio.

SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES. LOUJ\GES,
MARllLE TOP AND MAHOGNY TAllLES,
CHATUS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS.
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS, and in faet every

,v

L~DIES.

~OTARl'

IIIOUKT VJ;;RNON, OlllO. . .
llfarch 11-tf.

my Onllcry.

of
IN

Tho only work on the subject ercr publish cc~ in any
e1.,11ntry or in any language, fo r 25 cents. lllu.:itrnted
with magnificentengrnvings, showing both sexes, inn
state nf nature, prcgn:.incy, and delh'cry of the Fretu.s Paints , Oil • , VRrnbh Ps , Brn • h es and n,,e
-27th edition, over 200 p1Lges, sent under senl, postStuff•,
.1;Lid1 tunny part of the world, on the l'Cl'cipt of 25 ct~.
·tr 5 cop1~~ for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe
n a. wcB :•Hmled letter. It tell~ how to distinguish
Prcgnf\.11cy und h ow to avoid it. llul\' to distinguish
:secret habit iJ in young men and how to cure them .PURE WIN ES AND
ft contains the author's views on l\lu.trillluny, and how
to choo~e a partner. It tolls how to curo Gonurrhre.
How to cure spine di sea ses. Nervous Irritation, Des.
pondcncy, Loss uf -',fern.ory, Aversion to Society, and
Love of Sulitu<le. It contains Fatherly -Addcc to
F O R M EDI CA L P U RP OSES ON LY,
\?oung L ::tdics, young m en, cmd all f'Ontempiating ma trim ony. lt teaches the young mother or thuSe ex pecting to become nwtbcrs, how to rear their offspring.
How to remove pimples from the fo.ce. It tel1s how
to cure Leucorrh~a or , vhites, Fulling of the omh.
[nHamation of the Illadder1 and all diseafos of the gcnPERFUMERY.
ta.l organs. Marne<l IJCrsous and olhers who dos irc
o escape the perils- of di:::ca.se, should enclose the
\)riC'c of the work, anrl r, ceive a copy by return ma il.
This buuk has rec:eivcd more tha.n 5;000 recommen h.t: on s fr<J m th e puhlic press. and physici~ns u.rc
SO AP AND F ANC Y AR T I C L ES
re1.:orumcnding periions in their vicinity to sen,i for it.
N. ]3. Ladies in want of c1 ploasn,nt and snfc rcm·,<ly for irrcgu]:u·ities, obstructions, &c., enn obtai n
Dr. NiC'hol's F eimn.Ie )Itlnthly Pills at tho Doctor's
SNUPP AND CIGARS,
Offi ,,c, ~- o. 5 Dce,·cr sti-cet.
CA UTION.-Mn.rded litdics in certain situations,
should not use them-for rea so n s, sec <lircction8 with

~~
A

==~----------GOODS,
F ANCY

'

DRL'GS , M ED ICINE S , C HEMI CALS, P UT T Y

safe.
N. D. PcrMne nt a. distance drn be curc<l u.t h ome
by addrcs~ing a letter to Dr. J. '£cller, enclosing n
remittance. l\fccliciues securely pa.eked fr om obsc r .
"ation, sent to any part of the world. All cas:cs ,var.
ranted. No charge for n.dYice. N. D.-No studer t,s
or boys employed. Notice this, n._d dress nll letters to
J. TELLER, !IL D.,
Jan. 21: ly.
No . 5 Ilce,·or Street, Alhn.ny N. Y.

A~D

)/JEJ" OFJ,' ICE-In Ward's New lluildin",

BEAUTIFULLY FINISIIED IN OIL,

Dee 31

Ever offered for sale in this place, consisting in part

~~- ~IANHO<)D-·

Dn. ClUS. J. C. KLI~E,

BLANCHA ~?

BRAKD JE~

1?-\\.\11,\'~, 1\.\'\.11,\,\X\'\.U..\\<o.X\'\.,

Attorney and _ CounseJJor at La-..,,

miniatures to L1FE SIZE, PLAIN or

Mar ble Hall Meat Shop,

T

DRUG STORE.

1 1~

Dr. Telle r's Great ,vorl,.

·

JOH r ADAMS,

TON, PORK, SA USA.GE, all in their r-t! w.s~,n. Uc
sure ancl g i,,e me a call, at Marble Hall. where I 5hnll
t rea.t you itll, both groat and small, to the ni('est rncnt
meat in Mt. Vernon. 1'!1a.t1 s ~o, Captain. :mg 6:tf

the old mnn's

matter wb. nt mn.y l,e your d!sens:c, before you plflce
Itemarkab/y Simp le m1d ~Novel Invention.
yo~rself nn ·ler r,trc of any of th e notorious Q1rnc!.·sNo lady shunltl be without it. It is also "ju.st the
na.bn~ or foreign-who arlvcrtiso in th is or any other thinti" for girls to use learning to sew.
·
pa.por, get n. copy of Dr. Young's boo k, and 1·ead fr
Its rcma.rkalile cbeapne.ss brings it within reach of
•areji,lly. It ..-m he the mea n s of saving you ma.ny the million. Sample ~en t by. mai-l un the receipt o1
n dolbr. your he.11th , and po ss ibly your life.
the price,
DR. YO~\'U_ <'au be co us ulte<l on any of the dis~;; CE.'\"TS.
3a.:;e,:; doscnbcd m hid publication, a.t his office, No.
Dcscripth·e Circula1·s furi1bhcd uu application.
416 SPRUCE Street, aborn Foui'tb. Ph iladelphia.
~ A iil'oral ,tiscount to the Trud e.
_J)ffice hour, from g to 3, daily. March 18.
Enterprising Agents (wa.nted in every town and
county throughout tile Unitccl States and Cunada, )
will finJ most p rofitable cmploywent in selling thi8
useful n.rtil'ic, ati it meets with ready sales wherever
HOW LOST! lIOW RESTOiiED ! offered-has no competition-and profits arc very
Just Publi11l,cd, iu a s~l,l(;cl E,1vt.lope. Price ai.x CCJLIB. large.
$150 per Month e:1n be Realized.
LECTlfltE •>n the Nature, '£1·eatmcnt & Rn.diAddress,
A. Ji. DOWNER,
cnl Cure uf Sperm:.tnrrhcea. 01• Seminal \Yea.k4-42 Broa.dwn,y, K ow York,
uess, Iov ol\lD" try E1ni~1:1ir,11 -3, .Sex ual Debility, and
Patantee and Sole. Propriehor.
Imp adimonts to . \farria.Jo
.
generally, K errousness,
N. B, General and ex olu :5iYc .Agencies will be granConsumpt ion. Epilepdy an<l .F its: l\fontal and Physi.
cal Inca.p:t.city, rc;ufting fr vm Self. Abuse, &c.-By od on the m o1.t liberal terms.
Jan 28:ml
ROlll'. J. CUL\"ERWELL, }f. D., Anth or of the
Green. Bo()k, cfc.
SELL YOUlt
T~..- Wl.lrhl-rcnowneJ author, in thie a.dmira.ble
Lecturo. clearly pr•~ffeS fr om his own rxporience that
J;,-,AAC A, 1:S A AC~,
Ibo awful couseqnencos of Self-abuse may bo effectultlannf"actu
rer a n d D e aler in
AT POTWIN' S
&!ly rcmoHd ni t.buut medicine, and without danger.
Gus suroical operations, bou l7 ios, in struments, rings,
ETAIL STORE, opposite the Ifonyon JJousc RE.&~~ ""ffl:4~Ei (CJliJ(fUZ gJfiill·1
or. oordials, pointing out a ~ode of cure n.t one uer.
or at his ,vholesfLle Store, at No. l, K1·cmlin,
FOJ/ J!JEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
ta1n and effectua.l, by which every :mtferer, no mat- where you will get the HEADY CAS H all the par
i I PORTER un<l J obbcr of Cloths, c,.ssimcres, V csmay 13-m2
Cor- wha.t hi.a .!on•.lition may be, may cure himself through.
tings, 'l'a.ilor's Trimmings find F urn ish ing Goods.
eheaply, dnd mrlic:.i.lly. Thia lecture will pro,·o a
Taylo r. G1•iswold & Co.
Also, sole agent • 1 the sale of
IM,on to thou~a.nds and thousands.
Deal(:,J-8 i11 all ki 1d1t of .Fordgn and JJ omeatic
Sent unJcr 1:1c •• l, in a plaiu t'n volopo to n.ny adSinger's Ceie brat ed Sewing Machines,
STAPLE Alm FANCY DRY GOODS,
1rc~:', on tho recoipt ot sb:: cents or 'two post.age
and Storr's Autumoton P.rcssmun. and dealer in ~w~
ALSO
'
Romp!:!, by addrcs~ing,
ing Machine N ccdlcs, Twist, Threads, &c.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
127 Dowery, :N'o,v Y,)rk, Poi:;t Office Ilox, -1586.
_.J Illy 8-!yS\I P

NlLES. nnrl ALllt:MS.

l ,ife-S ize d P hot o g rn1,hs,

A Private •. 1/edical 1',·eatise, cuid JJumeHtic Jl icl,cif'er!/.,

U.\' 11, 't\'\.1t, ~ 0\1.\\11,~ ,.., \\'\'\It,\'\.~,\)~
\'-\' 11,\),11,\' \.\\\\.~ 1)',u.,·,·\\.11,u., 1)\\'<>•

lt u;:,(:cJ.1, aml
A&?l. 15-y.

M.t.RRIAGE-Tts Love• aud hates,

So\l\tl?-

~\o~~e\"\. 'B\.\\Q,-rS

I

13.

X\'\.U.\'\. '%

\) ,•. 1to\)t, e\,_,'s.

C:1.·on1>, Il..·on<·l1ltl-.i, lnt.. lJ>ieut Consun1pUon, nnd f'o.1· the Ilelief"o:fConsumpth·e Fatic11t3, in udvn.nccd

,v.

\'\e\\.

l\\\.l,\ eo\°\'-.)O \'\,

J UYE:)IILES,

P:Lintcd in oil e;olors, hy the bes~ artist of tbo North
' ' est, An1brotycs of all sb:es, from minatnre tfl the
ve-ry largest size, ta ken in t.he shortest n otice. at the
most rc~~onnblc pri,es. ] !is lnrJ!e s tock of FrnmeR,
<"nsc:-i, an1' Locket~ cannot he surpassed in Ohio. His
Light will permit him to operate ut ull hours of the
do.y, and i11 all kinds ofwenthor. haYiug beon proparo,l t11hler bis immediate supervis ion. Ile fee ls confi.
dent that not bin .!; is wanting to nrn kc it a. perfo<:t Gnllory of Art. Mr. Power is prepared to fltrnis h tLll
con n try ArtiiSts.with· nn kinds of Stock nt Enstcrn pri.
ce!. The entire ('Ommunity are cordially invited to
en.II nt the Union Gcdlery of Art.
.?PD.,, Don't for~et to call ut his Rooms over Russe.II. Sturzes & Co.'s Bank, l{t. Vernon, Ohio.
J unc 2.5th, 1S6). tf.

friend, and '!}Q10ty ma.n's com.
pnnion, continues to be coup
snlted on all fo r ms of Pri,·ate
~
Di:;ea. scs, at his old quarters,
..,
'
No. 5 lle.avcr street, "A.lha.ny,
"\
I
N. Y. .By n,id of hi s mnt.chlc~s remedies, ho cures hunilrccls weekly; no mcr1.:ury used, and cures wu.rrantcd.t:;JJ- Recent cases cured in 6
d;1.ys. Letters by mail rccei.
YeJ, and pack1tges by ExprOSll
.$ CU t to all parts of the world.
~ Young men . who by indulgin~ in Secret Ha.b.
its, have coutm.cted that souJ-subduing, m inU.p rostra..
t ing, borty.(lestroying vice, one which fi ll s our Lunatio Asylums, and cr owds to repleton the wards of our
Hospita.ls, should apply to Dr. ':l1cllcr without delay.

}),•. 1\0\)c\1.:,\,_,'..,

•

MOUNT YERNOJ\, 01!10.
'
Prom13t nttenti,m gh-en lo all bllsiness entnuttd to
~hem, o.nU eE!peciaHy to colJceting nn<l secunng c-laims
Union G a llery of A r t,
If you hM·e an old Da guerreotype or Ambrotype of in any pnrt of the state of Ohio.
In the sracioits nu1m:.; prep11rcrl e:;ircch.dly fu r h im imByron, Milton, Ilu r ns. Scott, Hemans. Moore, She!- a. deceased frlcnd, (no mutter how poor,) it cn11 be en~ OFFICE-Three doors Sollth of the Knox
medb.ioly ther the Hanking- hon~e of Messrs. l!us- l cy. Montgomery, Landon, Go]dr-: mith, Ben John ~o n, la.rg ed to :my iize nnd colored true to n,lt11re.
County Bank.
Dec. 7-lf.
H::ll, S tnrgos J:. Cu .. \\rest !:::de of Main street, Mt. Ycr- l~opc, Shakespeare, and other Tiriti~h Poets, in An.
1 wi sh p:1rtic ulnrly to impress upon the mind of
non, where lie is prepared nnd furn i8hcd with the tiquo-mor and J,ihr1ny hincling.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
the
public
this
importa
nt
bran
ch
of
Ph
otogrnphy.
I
Scott's, llulwcr's nnd Cooper's NOVELS.
menn:il of t::XCC't.tin~ hi::i nrt inn nrnnncr n ot t o be sur.
Attorn ey at Lnw.
employ Mr. IIALL. of Clc\'cland. the aclrnowledgod
passed by ttnv arti8t in t.ho lnnt.l .
A good nssortmrnt of GIE"r BOOK..,, JUYE .
j}J;,in Street, B elow t/1e l0;ox Gounty Bank.

r ench System.
l)R, 'r"LLEit,

(

})~. 1\o\)t\e\,_,'.,.

sta~ei of the Dlsense .
'rrlls hi R rc-nwdr i:;o universfllly known to surpa!s nny
other fol' the cnrc of thro1it and lung- complaints, that 1t
ts us•,h~i:.s hC'rc to publiqh the cv iden<'c of its virtues. Jts
unri\"'111lcd excellence fur cou6hs nncl colds, and its truly
\\'Ondcrl'ul cure~ of pnlmon nry ,li~e:1f!c, hnvc made 1t
known thrnng-ltout the l.'ivilized 1mtious of the earth.
}i'ew nrc tl1c c'om:nnniticA, or c,·cn famrncs, among them
who hnvc not some pcrsonnl <'xpcricncc of Its effects- '
liOffi~ lh·lng trophy in 1l1<'ir midst of Jts victory o,,·er tlle 1
wbt.le and danhcrou~ <1i A1,1·rlPrA of the thront and lungs. 1
Ji.a all know the drendful fatality of these disorders, nnd
as they know, too, the cffo<:ts of 1his remedy, we need not
do more than to nssure them tlrnt jt has now nll t11e virtues that it did ha\·e whf'n making the cures which have
won eo strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
l>repared by Dr, l. C, AYER &, CO., Lowell, Jl{a,11,

On the

\'\\. t\\'\. \~ (\\\.~

Nov.'5- tf.

lt is needless to comment upon my work. ns it
recommends it~elf: I make })lwtog ra1,hs from small

an alJSc11ce of m,uly month!-1, <l.nring whi ch
time he has been fu11t,wing his prof'cs::;ion ofPho-le., k c., &c.
to~r'.1p h ist nnli Aml;rntypi5t in the prin(• ipal g.1llcriei In cl uding
ofF111c- Art in the South and " 'est, h~i:l returned to
.i\lt. Yon10n, and opened his
Pre8cott'• IVork•, fo half. calf, Clnd Lib1'ary Bi11di11g .

l V laolesale an,I lletail Dealer

OLD ES'l'AllLISUED H O S PITAL,

})01.:,\0\°\, 1\\\\i;;,

l-lonro1Jenees,

·u qg-isf.t. awl llcaleris cYc r;, whc ro.

\.\\.ii., \'\.00\'

1\\.\\Q.,~S

A

GH'T DOOKS,

r\ FT.F.R

a_uu BED~1'EADS of every clescrip-

Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms

FICTION,

J.-l.

~ Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles.
J11n 28:m0.!f.f·A

1h. 1\o\)l,e.\,_,'.,,

DUA1IA,

W ITH YOU O NCE MORE !
,JOU N ,v. roni:n.

102 Nnssau st., New York.

Fon TIIE RAPIO c,•tu: OF

<>·~-. uuoJ o.;ll.l..:-li, .\. lY . L 11,f tt

C

J,'a1nily lUe tlicine.
'V'hcn our ch ildren u.re out of sorts, we give them a.
fow <lrops and it sets tl 1em a.U right. I find it meets
the gcner:Ll wants of the stomat:h and bowels when
di~ordcrc<l."
Rt:ADEn, if yon need either or both of these m·o st
e:xcclleut Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if
vou tlo not find them , t11ke no other, but inclose One
Doll:l.-r in a letter, n.nd on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent according to your
Jircdious, by mail or express. postpa.id. Address,

POETRY,

J ust rccci\"cd at the Ohl Corner.

MOUNT VERNON. 01110.

'l'AtoKES
pleasure in announcing
the citizens of Mt. Yernon and

LE'VV'::CS'

ARTS AND SCIENCE,

QUANTJTY of the celehrstcd Hamburg Cheese

n»

P'flA.NX 11

W. L. BANE,
Attorney a nd Conus ellor at Law

jy 12: ty

AGRICULTURE,

No\'. 26
G. 111. }'AY.
·:\LL Al\D SRE those. nice t:heap Sugars, before
p11rch:1.srng clscwhorc, at the Olcl Corner.
nov 26
G . lll. FAY . .

DANIEL S. DARLING,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

~

A

mar 12-tf

' ~ion, at his stand m Bn.nning's Build! mg where be hopes, by 1r..akino, good
work, anti selling at low J)ricc;'to ro.
cch-e a co ntinuation of the liberal
pntronagc that ba.s heretofore been extenrlccl to him.
All his work is made of the very best niaterial, and
wlH be warranted to give entire satisfactic,n. The
patronage of the public i:i reSJ)cclfully solicited.

TlIEOLOGY,

connection with ;:my other house in th is city, h:11,·mg purc bH!:=ed of Mr. J. George the stock and paid
him for it; he holds no interest in the Old Corner. not
c ,·en as u. creditor. " 'e h;wc h is documents to proYc
the ••inc,
[feb 26]
G. l\1. FAY.

C. llURD,

lllOUJ\1" VEHNON, 01110.
'
~icini~y, that luwing been in the bus.
..JI,iJ"' OFJ<"ICE-Rooms formerly occupied by Jfo,
mes~ tor 39 years, in this place, he
continues to manufacture CHAIRS mer Curtis, Esq., three doors south of the Bunk

,v I SH i t distinctly u nderstoutl tha.t we bnvQ no

[ dirl so, and fi.m nd lt to operate adm inLbly, removing
tho bile and arousing the liver to activity . I havo a lso u:so<l. it a.s n.

,·u.,• 11, u.,, ~

ih 1\0\)l\1.:,~\.

nn. ,T, C AY E J: , 8ir: l lrn\'C Ucc•n nffiiC'1ed with n 1,nin•
fill chronic RhP1tmn f i:-1m for n long1i111c 1 whic,h b afl1 cd the
skill of phy~fd:m", nml f<tuck to me in. apite of all the
reme<lic!i 1 conl·l ti!ul , 11ntil I t ried yourSnrfirit1nrilht. One
bottle cun·tl me iu two weeks, nud reRtor0d 111y general
h en.1th so niu,....h 1li:1 t I n111 fa r hL•tt('r th nn befo1·e 1 wns
attnckcd. 1 think it n womlc-rfnl mc-1Uri11c. ,J. J,'HJ<; .\l\[.
,lnleA Y. Gt•tchdl, of St. LouiR, write~: "J liave been
affiictcd for ycn.ri:1"l'ith nn ff,lfe('fhm of the Ti1·f"r, which
deE1froyed 11 iy health. I tried eve r y thin~, nnct c,·ery thing
fai!ecl to 1 ~'Un<' me i nn, J T h nn? 1x•pq il nrokf'n --00\\'11 man
for somu yL•:1rt-1 fro m uo otil"r t•:ml'lc 1hau dn-rwqement of
the l,lrer. .:Hy b1·l<H <'fl 1•·•<tt11r. the HL•v. i\f r. ERpy, n<1dsCd
me to try your s~r:!!nr-1rJJJ,. h<'c •,mpe hf' Rni<I he knrw you,
an<l any t ld1:;.!' yon nu,?L• w;1,., wor1h I ryin;r. By the blcssJng of Gori it 11,~ e11rC'1I m.:-, nnd lt RR flO p•1rili<>d my blood
tts to make n Ht:w ma u of me. I fr<'l yo1111g .cgniu. The
best that cau 1 ·' 1-:1ftl c.f yo u I~ uot half good enough."
Scbh·rnlil. ('f\P f'~ r· 'l1 1uno1•1J, E?llarp-einent, lTl•
~e1·n.tlou, Cu.ri<.!s, nn.d E.x:follution or the
Bones.
·
A grcnt varid v of <'~~C's lrnn~brrn report ed to m1 where
eures of Ci.·.-• l1;rH,jclal.,lc compLti,11::1 ha\·~ r~s ul tt~d from
the URe of tNi-. f'F- lllf'1ly, hnt our f!Jlnre h ere will uot ,it).
mlt them. Hornt· 01 lhL·m may Uc fouu,i in onr .Amt>ricnn
Alma.nae, ,,·hi ·h 1!1,-. n·-:1•nti:: h:•Jow 11amctl nre pleased to
furnfall grath to ull who call fo r them.
Dyapcpstn . Hcn.s.·t Dl.sen.se, Fus, E1>ileps JP,
1Ut"11'1urho1)", l\,.eu1·nJgin..
)fnny ri'mnrtcthl" <'llrC'~ of th!'su :1trectlons · Jrnve Uccn
,nadc IJy the nll•·r:u h·e 1,u wcr uf t!ds mcdjdue. It stimu.
Jntes the yjt·1t fwr·ti'1H .. into Yig-orona action, and thuR /
overcomes dJ-. ur 1,•r.s wi,i,:11 would bu suppo8ed beyond
ite reach. Sui'h n rcuH• ly lrn i:; loug been rf'q•1irc•1 Ly tl1c
necessities or the peoplt•, 11nd we nrc confident that tlJis
wlll do for tlit'lll nH th,1t meclkiuc cun tlo.

Iutluenza,

I

a.

DANIEL McDOWELL,

DIOG RAPllY,

.

Darling's Live1· Rt"g ulat or.

\\.O\\),{I.,\'} \ \ \ \'Go\.., l.\\'\. \\
w.\~\ e.\'\. \'\'-C\~ e, 't\\.1t,\~

lllleun1nthlm, Gout, Liver Co1n1lln.int.
JsnBPEx111•::xc'k, Pr<''ltou Co ., Ya., lith Jnlr, 1850.

C.:oht~,

B;...o_t_t_n_d-=--t=-o-.B= 1-:a--=i-z-e-;!; - - - - - -

to try

0

Coug1u,,

·.

Is a superior t onic a.nll tliaretic; excellent in ca.sea of
loss of appetite, fla,tulency, fetaale weakness, irregu.
laritics, pa.in in the sido and bowels, blind, protruding
aud l>leotling piles, and genera.I <lobility.
REAIJ J'lll!l POLLO lVJNG 1'ES1'J.1f0_VYJas L. Brumley, merchant, 184. Fu lton street, New
York, writes, August 18, 18G0: '· I hu.,·e been afflicted
for years with pile s, accompanied with bleeding, the
la.st three yo:Lrs; I usod

l.\ X\'\.lt,~ \C:H\.lt, \.\),\~\ e,\\. ~\.\\
e,\\.\'lt, l.\\\ 't\ °\.1t, H'\\\':. \.\),\.._:\e\°\.

yon, that 1 hold )'Ont., be ouc of th e npostlcs of the nge,
skt.lrcruoli,crn·~ra:cfullJ, Al.l~';[ii B. •rALLEY.
!St. A nt11c,n:,. ·:11 Ph•~,. Ro"e or Erysipelas ,

by

~Iuch better tha.n pilh;, a.ntl much ca3icr to ta.ke.

!lfOUN'.l' VBHNON, 0.

Sign of' the lled Beds tead, and
R. C. HURD & SON
. HU
Golden C hair,
.l.ttorneys a11<l Counsellor; at Law

W-HITE,

E

Jusincss QI:arhs •

Opposite Woodward Block,

RE pure \·ogetablo extra.otti. 'l1 lrny cur e n.11 bi}. The Stars and Stri}Jes Triumphant?
BAB.GA.INS.
I ious <li.~_onlens of th~ human s::stem: They r~g.
The
Rebellion
Completely
Squelched!
, ul:...rn n u<l inngorate Lbo liver anti kidneys; U1oy g: 1v~
1
tono to the digust ive organs; they regulate tho :1ecroOl1 R COIJNTR.1.' S.I.VEDI
tion.s, excretions and exhalations, equalize the circulation, an<l. pluify the blooJ . 'l'hus, atl billious com.
YER-Y DAY brin"'S fresh tidings of the succe!;s
plaiut11-some of which are Torpid Liver, Sick H eadSIGN OF TU E DIG BOOK,
of the Union cau;c, and tWery Ua,y b rings fres h
ache, Dyspepsia.. Piles, Chills and :F evers, Costh·eness
,nrirnls of IJROCERI ES.
0.1 L ooseness-a re entirely oontroUod and cured by
OFFERS AT 2o
We are not only selling Su~r\rs cxt rtmcly low, but
thetse remedies.
TO
all other Goolld as eompura.tIYely c h cnp. Thankful
.Da1'ling's Li ve r Regulator
33 per cen t discount from usuRomovo:il tho m o rliid aud billions deposits from the to the p ublic for t hei r li beral patronage, we soli cit a al prices, B. ) ·cry desirable stock or Miscclluucous
.stomath and bowels, reguhLtcs t.hc liver :md kidneys, cont inuan1.:e of the same, nnd hope to merit it in fu- Books.
removing e,·ery obs tructio11, restores a nat ural and ture by selling goods cho:1p, and fa ir <lcalin~ :tt the
Old Curner.
0. M . }'AY.
healthy action in the vita,] or,zans . . It is a. superior
HISTORY,
Nov. 26, 1861.
FA~fIL Y MEDICINE,

TO BE EXCELLED

kuuwlt:llg"t' n l· -,1
Ilnvj n..,. inhci it ,, t a ::-;cron:lo,11,; in ti.·ctron , T linYe !'Jufferrd
from it In n1i.n:1 , ·;1yA fur )Tnr1-1. Som( tim cs ft buri--t
ou t In L"ko:!r:i 011 nn· ltandH 11111I nrtus ; somcthm~R it
turned lnw.i, rd 1111tf Ci~rrcsP:cd m<' r t the ~tomRch. 'J1w0
years R'rO it br<-k<' ont 011 my h C'R<l i'l.n<l <"overe<i my acalp
Ali t eari:i with ouu Hll.l', wl•i ' h wn.H pahfid and Ioat h8omc
b('yond <leAeri11~in.,. 1 l•·i••fi m:1nv m NHcincs find Ae \'C' 1·n l
phy1:-i<'in1,i:, but wi!hont 111ueh 1·c.lic f front nuy tl1ill!?, Jn
fact, the d 1sor,lc•r g-r1~\\." won,<'. .At l " n;...'"lh 1 wnp. t·cjoiccd
to rend 111 the Go~p l .\t r"'~c:n•rer t h nt yo u had prf'pnrf.!d

.CUAIR A~OBEDSTEADJIAN~i'ACTORY,

A

NOT

ARE

BARGAINS ! BARGAIN S!

.\..SJJ

BITTH RS

Cr>,

LI V Elt U E GULATOR,

LIFE :BITTER S ,

STOMACH

.\ , '1 fo r tlle Flp~l'dy e:?;c or the subjulucd \'nrie th!s 1.,f
lJh:,ease:
lic-rof'ula ttn (l Scro:fn1-ouA Affectln"UA:, Htlf'h "-S
'l,u1u o.r"'' lJi, er& , S'fllt''° fl, J;ruptlo.11 514 Phu•
pier:, Pn111t • ,e., , Illot\ b<-~ , naU.!s, lllaius,
a.ud ull S~ahl. Di.se n s e ~..

D1·opsu, .whk!t tl,rcatcnod to termlnnte fatally,

! D ARI,ING· S

DR. ROBACK'S

Carsa pari la,

FOR PUIUFYnm THE BLOOD,

J. ('. A nm k.

-

re»

-,.;.

,v

I

~ l' ijr fi11e Job Work cnll at the Da1111er Ofiko. .; Jan n-~

p ~ YID

JJR,U>»OC1'-

!

To Con s nmpth·<'s.

a. few weeks hy R. very simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a severe lung nffc<:tion
and that dread dicense, Consumption-is nnxious to
make knowp to pis fcllow-••ff'erers the me•ns of cure,
To aJl who ilcsire it, be will send a copy of the pre..:
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions foi:.
pre-pnring and us ing the s;w.,~, which they wilJ find a

Sur.~ (Jure f(lr

Ou?1a1u11t1'pu,

Astl1ma, B1·m1cln't11, tf:c.-

Thc only o·hjett of t}te n.dvertiser in sending the proPrescription is to bepefit the afflicted, and eprea.d inform~tlon l"hich he conceives ro be invo1uablc, and

he hopes pvpry sutrpr~r will try his remedy,

rut

it wilj

coS;t them nothing, And may pro,·e a blessing.
P artiCs whshipg the prescription wm plf'n.Ee addrcu
RE\'. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Ji, ; 111113

W~WIU'Jh, X~ ~

7, ;N, J.

